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C u t in milk 

price support
$3 3  billion over two years

increase O K ed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tbe Senate 

Agriculture Committee today 
recommended approval ot President 
Reagan’s proposal to scrap a 
schem ed April 1 increase in milk 
price supports that would mean 
higher prices for milk, hutter and 
cheese.

The 14-2 vote was tbe first 
congressional action on any of 
Reagan’s proposed budget cuts.

T te  support price is scheduled to 
automatically rise to $13.68 per 100 
pounds April 1, an increase of 88 cents, 
unless both houses of Congress act to 
block it.

Analysts say such a boost would 
mean consumers would be paying an 
extra 7V4 cents for a gallon of milk, 
about 10 cents more for a pound of 
butter, an additional 9 cents for a 
pound of cheese and an extra cents 
for a pound of non-fat dry milk.

Republicans on the Agriculture 
Committee said the measure is 
needed to show the American people 
that Congress is interested in solving 
the nation’s economic problems.

“ We are gomg to have to break a 
habit... of looking to tbe government 
on any and everything,’ ’ said Sen. 
Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa.

Sen. John Melcher, D-Mont., voted 
present. 'Those voting against the 
proposal were Sens. Patrick Leahy, 
D-Vt., and Mark Andrews, R-N.D.

['V» d e fen s e  boost
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GOING MY W AY — Dressed up for a dip, Peter Keegan drives a Ford 
Escort into London’s River Thames, h »  photo, during Tuesday’s demon
stration to tist durability of LPSl, a maintenance qxray which inhibits rust 
formation and waterproofs engine parts. ’The Escort goes under the water 
with a hefpof extra air intake and exhaust, bottom photo.

Judge in evolution, creation case 
wonders if trial is ‘war of words’

says

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (A P ) -  The 
hidia In 8 (rial totAad 88 •
Scopes “ moeiMy trtu " 
wQOdarlng It “ a frw l 
coostMutRnal csss’* has ' 
to an arfument over words.

Judge b-viag PerhisB took turns 
Tuesday cutting the ^ound out from 
under both sioM in the suit by a 
fundamentalist group against 
California’s guidelines for taaching 
evolution in science daaoes.

“ The court’s not going to do 
anything that’s going to restrict the 
teaching of evonition in the public 
schools,’ ’ Piriuss declared at one 
point, sairing U.S. Suprsme Court 
rulings had settled ths isaus.

He also said neither side could try to 
prove the other’s views were Invalid, 
and prodded the creatioolsts into

drew meir sui

Ion.'

craatknistt abo wlth- 
suggestioo that bibttcal 

creatton be taught on a par with 
evolution.

1^ the end of the trial’s second day 
’Tucaday, the dispute appeared to 
have narrowed to a few sentences in 
the state’s scienee textbook standards 
that the plaintiffs called dogmatic.

“ Fm wonderiiM if this lawsuit, 
which I envisiooed as a great and 
Important constltutioaal case, has 
come down to a qusetioo of seman- 
tica,’ ’ saidPorhioo.

Later, he mueed, “ It seems to me 
like it’s a long road to a little house.’ ’

’The suit bv a San Diego group called

_  WASHINGTON (A P ) — Defense 
gecretary Caspar Weinberger is 
asking Congress to help the Reagan 
administration carry out its goal of 
“ peace through stroigth’’ by ap
proving a two-year, $33 billion in
crease in defense spending.

Defense Department officials 
declined to di^uss details of the 
proposal in advance of Weinberger’s 
afternoon appearance before the 
Senate Armed Service Committee. 
Weinberger was accompanied by 
Gen. David C. Jones, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

But it was known that the ad
ministration’s proposed boost in 
budget authority for fiscal 1981 and 
1982 totals nearly $33 billion above the 
amount requested by form er 
President Jimmy Carter, the Inggest 
such increase in peacetime military 
spending ever sought by an incoming 
a^inistration.

The proposed changes in Clarter’s 
defense spending plans would raise 
budget authority to $177.7 billion this 
fiscal year and to $222.8 billion in 
fiscal 1982, which begins Oct. 1.

Only a small fraction of the budget 
authority would actually be spent in 
the two fiscal years. Most, rather, 
would be “ spent out”  in future years 
as new ships, planes and other 
equipment are produced.

Even before Weinberger and Jones 
testified, the Pentagon readied a big 
selling campaign for the proposed 
boosts. The effort will begin Sunday 
with a national television appearance 
by Weinberger.

The administration’s proposals 
include:

—Some $20 billion to build at least 
200 planes and briicopters, 16 ad
ditional ships, more than $1.4 billion 
worth of M-1 Abrams tanks and ar
mored infantry-fighting vehicles, 
sophisticated air-<Mense weapons.

tactical missiles and other equipment.
Of that, nearly $4.2 billion would be 

in shipbuilding funds for the Navy.

—About $39 million to widen run
ways on the Indian Ocean island of 
D i^ o  Garcia to accommodate B-52 
bombers and put them within range of 
the Persian Gulf.

—An additional $670 million to 
expand preparations far- the Rapid 
D^loyment Force, which began

IStaking shape under Carter and 
designed to be dispatched with little 
notice to such volatile areas as the 
Persian Gulf.

—$11.5 billion more to improve 
readiness of the armed forces.

—Nearly $2.3 billion in additional 
funds to finance a proposed 5.3 per
cent military pay raise, a move in
tended to stabilize and enhance the 
all-volunteer force.

Four B SISD  men responsible 

for maintaining equipment

Myrick enters race for place 4 

seat on Big Spring City Council
Jerry Myrick, traffic manager for 

Oilfield Industrial Lines, Inc., has 
decided to make the race for the Place 
4 seat on the Big Spring City Council a 
threesome.

Myrick filed ‘Diesday afternoon to 
seek the post that is being vacated by 
one-term Councilman Larry Miller, 
who announced last month that he 
would not seek re-election. Myrick 
will face opposition from two other 
candidates, Russ McEwen, local 
insurance ageid, and Donna Fish, 
local housewife. '

Myrick, 36, is a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring who attended Howard 
College and had been an employee of 
the Cabot Corporation for 12 yean 
laitil the plant was dosed in March of 
1979. In community affa ln , the 
candidate currently serves as vice 
president of the Udted Girls Softball 
Association, and as a member of the 
Big Spring Umpires Association.

He is atoo a pMt secretary of the Big

Bourland named 

Coahoma principal
COAHOMA — Ronnie Bourland has 

been employed as Coahoma High 
School prteipal. He will not begin 
official duties in-that canadty until 
this summer but w ill m ove to 
Oiahoma before school is out to 
become familiar with tbe h lA  schod, 
its teachars and its peraoonei.

Bourland is a native of Vernon, ’Tex. 
He received his degree at Angelo 
State University. He has 12 years 
experience In (eadiitig and coaching. 
For the past two years, hs has bem 
head coach and athletic director at 
Anson High School.

His arm’s name is ’Tommie Sue. 
Utey have two dau^ters and a son.

Mrs. BourlaOd is a native of Smdar 
and a graduate of Angale A a ls  
Udvoralty. She presently »  taaching 
Special Education In Anson.

Supt of Schools Richard Soulsr said 
the trustsss would open tddi«n  ths $8 
million worth o f « 
for the school aystam on lU rch  l i t  
The eonstructlen was sgOnrtM l kjf 
ths eleotorata hnt year.

JERRY MYRICK 
Spring Bowling Aaoociation.

“ 1 fOel that it is now the time for the 
average dtizen of Big Spring to step 
up say how the d ty  should be run.
Eiig Soring must open igt its doors to 
all industries, large or small, if it is to 
grow and prosper,’’  be asid in a 
prepared stateoMot. “ Big Spring 
must learn to strive to keep pscewlM 
the progress of the nation.

“ As a dtiaen of Big Spring, I feel 
that I know some of its needs, and 
would like to be your next d ty 
councilman. Place 4. I f  elected, 1 will 
work hard for a better community for 
a better tomorrow.’ ’

Myrick raaideo at 1703 Jenninge 
with his wife Muriel, an employee of 
Malooe-Hogan Hospital. ’They have 
two diikben. flhari, u  and Shaiie, 7.

Voter registration 

deadline Thursday
Oeonlir Ih x  AnssMor Ceilacter 

Deeotig M eeF9adi4d l that people In 
tha assMly «Mn  am giR pree iedto 
RMlffled te  fM e  ined hi r e J K r t e r i  
pas. HM nday in her efOcas In 

‘ lanaa If hkay want la cast their 
hi tha Apra 4 and school

the CroatioirScience Rosaarch Center 
oonmidp the state is praaenting 
evomtion as a fact — the sole and 

.  conclusive explanation fo r  tha 
devetopment of living beings — and 
v lo la tl^  tbe religious rights of 
children who believe in biblical 
creation.

The lead plaintiff, IS-year-old Kaaey 
Segraves, testified ’D ieraiy that when 
he was in the sixth grade, his teacber 
told tbe daae that “we evolved from 
tbe ape.”

Nevertheless, said the blond eighth- 
grader from San Diego, he still 
believes that “ God created man as 
man and put Mm on the earth.”

Permits indicate 

construction ‘boom’
With the indusion of a $2.9 million 

shopping mall in February’s con
struction projects, the month’s total 
tops that for F eb ra ry  o f 1980 more 
than$3miffion.

Construction in tbe c ity  for 
February totaled $3,162,334, com-

Cred to $123,799 for the same month 
It year. This brings tbe total fu  the 

year-to-date to 13,424,300, almoat 
three times that of the $1,415,264 total 
for the same p « io d  last year.

_ Estimated cost of the new shopping 
mall to be located at 1706 East FM 700 
is $2,990,408. Tlie mall will house two 
major department stores and between 
35 and 40 smaller shops.

Adding to the month’s total were 
two new homes. Granville Hahn will 
construct a new residence at 610 W.
San AntoMo at a cost of $80,000, while 
Plainsmen Homes will put up a new 
residence at 3231 Duke at a coat of 
$40,000.

Tbe only other project to top $10,000 
is an alteration of ^  home of Dave 
and Paula Duncan at 811 Highland, 
cstinuiiad St s3U,(iuu.

Focalpoini-----------
Action/reaction: Games not aired

girl’s basketball teonu went to Lubbock to

By CAROL HART
There are four men within the Big 

Spring Independent School District 
who are responsible for maintaining 
major equipment.

Marvin Butts is “ the go between 
(the maintenance personnel) and the 
boss,”  he said. Butts works with Bill 
Munoz, Mike Murphy and Frank Vela, 
and together the four men keep build
ings heated or cooled, make sure the 
plumbing is working correctly, and 
are responsible for all the electrical 
equipment

Elach man has a certain number of 
schools to check with each morning. 
Butts explained. A call is made to the 
principal of each school every day to 
“ see if something needs to be done.”  
If something is wrong. Butts or one of 
tbe other men Journey out to the 
school to nudie the proper repairs.

A day for the maintenance per
sonnel begins at 7 a.m., and ends at 5 
p.m. The men work a five day week, 
and save their major repair jobs for 
when the daldren and teachers are 
out of the buildings, such as during the 
(Christmas holidays or summer 
vacation.

Although the men are kept busy

daily with minor repairs at each of the 
schools in the Big Spring District, they 
have duties which much be attended 
to once or twice yearly. For example, 
in the winter, the men spend much 
time rehauling the air conditioning 
equipment to make sure it’s ready for 
the warm months And in the summer 
and early fall, the men spend time 
working on the heating units to make 
sure they are ready when winter hits.

The men in the maintenance 
department headquarter at B ig 
Spring High School. They have three 
vehicles to make runs to various 
schools, and k e ^  in touch with one 
another via a radio.

Butts has been with the BSISD for 14 
years. He and his wife, Mickey, who is 
“ going to college to become a teach
er,”  have four children. They are 
Janet, Jimmy, Russell and Kristi.

Munoz has been with the schools 
here for 23 years. He and Ms wife, 
Mary, have a son, Ruben, 18.

Murphy, who is single, has been 
with the schools for two years. Newest 
member of the staff is Frank Vela, 
who has worked here six months. He 
and his wife, Jane, have five children, 
Edward, Lucy, Linda, Robert and 
Adam

KEEP THINGS RUNNING — The men shown above 
compose the ^  Spring Independent School Dtttrict 
Maintenance Departinent. From left, they are Miker

(PHOTO ST CaeOL HAST)

Murphy, Frank Vela, Marvin Butts and Bill Munoz. Tbe 
men are responsible for all heating, air conditioning, 
plumbing and electrical equipment in the system.

play la the reglsasl taanM and beta teaaM advaacai te Ike fiaals. Why 
wars Msltbm s i tbsee Mas— CT lsdsn at least sneradlestatisnT

A. Lihalybecauaaaf the expenae involved. Cost o f such broadcasts has 
becoHM prokibttive. In addition, one local station is committed to carry 
Howard C«ilego gaiBos and its management Ukaly deckled it (Bifei’t want 
to ‘ovarioad’ on Its fam e commitments. Sponaori can’t always be lined 
uponihnrtnotioa.

Caiendar: Science Fair

Tops on TV: ‘No Piece To Hide'
A young woman who, for unknown reasons, is stalked by a mystery 

man who threatens to kill her. However, she has no evidence or witnesses 
to vouch for what’s happening. “ No Place 7)0 Hide”  featuring Mariette 
Hartley, Keir Dulles and Kathleen Beller starts providing suspense at 8 
p.m. onATC.

inside: Seamy Washington
RITA JENRETTE SAID she will be coming out with a book — backing 

up her recent revelatioM about the seamy side of her life as a 
congressman’s w ife— and that it will name names. See page 7A.

WEDNEMIAY
Joa and Ltada Parr, DanvUla, bad., wIllprasaatAMuMcalMaaaafeof 

U fa  at the FIrat Church of Oed, ao$ Main ai 7 p jn . The pnMie la oormally

EdHarlali.
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Sports .. 
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...6A

Ctty Dance Club at $ p.m. at tha Baglss Lodgi.Ih a i
Invitadi

m U R SD AY
Tha Mad c k a p f-o f  tha American DIabstasAaBoclation will moot at 7 
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Outside: Skirt aiert
wind adviaeriss are oat for Big 

Sprlag area lakes today. Wtads sbenM 
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Utah today, gradualy decreasMg te 19- 
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reach the apper 99s, with lews te n lj^  In 
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reach aear 79.
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Digest
Atlanta child missing
ATLANTA (A P ) — Pobce in this dty, where 19 

black children have been killed, were searching 
today for a black teen-ager last seen Monday 
morning when he left his southwest Atlanta home, 
apparently headed for school, authoritieB said.

However, police spokesman Roger Harris said 
the disappearance of Ift-year-old Joseph Bell had 
not been turned over to the special police task force 
investigating the 21 slaying and disappearances 
among black children since July 1979.

Bell was reported missing Tuesday night, Harris 
said, and was described as S-foot-5,120 pounds and 
wearing a blue skull cap, green jacket, blue sweat 
shirt and brown jogging pants.

Meanwhile, the Atlanta Constitution reported 
today that experts have compared psychological 
test results from thousands of Atlanta police ap- 
plicaats with a preliminary profile of the city’s child

people who could be mentally and emotionally 
capable of committing the crimes.

The newspaper said the 50 names have been 
turned over to the special task force and are 
believed to represent applicants who were rejected 
by the police force for psychological reasons and 
could have a vendetta against the city as a result.

In other developments Tuesday, a high ranking 
officer on the task force said the special in
vestigative unit received 8,000 telephone calls last 
week but still has no suspects in any of the cases.

The officer, quoted In the Atlanta Journal, said 
the calls ranged from advice on how to conduct the 
investigation to predictions by self-proclaimed 
psychics.

And Mayor Maynard Jackson announced that the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference will 
administer a special fund to aid the families of the 
missing and slain children.

Child robs store
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A boy described as 

being from 10 to 14 years old robbed a convenience 
store at gunpoint Tuesday, tipped the clerk and 
escaped with an undetermined amount of cash.

Clerk Emanda Mahaffey, 23, said the boy entered 
the Kwik Pantry about 12:30 p.m. and began looking 
at the magazine rack.

“ Mrs. Mahaffey asked him if she could help him 
and he replied he didn't need help,”  said police Sgt. 
Sam Hill

Hill said the clerk was mopping the floor, and the 
boy ordered her to drop the mop and pulled a pistol 
from his pocket.

The clerk said the boy motioned her to the cash 
register and told her to give him “ all of it.”

A F L -C IO W ho is that policeman

blasts
Reagan

hiding behind that fuzz?

Eighteen women, nine

children freed today
ISL/\MABAD, Pakist-'n 

(AP ) Eighteen womeii 
and nine children were freed 
today from a Pakistani 
jetliner hijacked to Kabul, 
.Afghani.stan. and efforts 
\wre under way to swiK"* tlj« 
rilease of the 121 passengers 
and crew still aboard, the 
Ifikistani government said.

However, a government 
spokesman in Islamabad 
said Kabul authorities 
refused landing permission 
to a Pakistani plane sent to 
pick up the women and 
children He did not give an 
explanation.

One o f those freed was 
believed to be an American, 
Deborah I>eighton Weisner, 
:0, of Auburn. .Maine, whose 
family reported she had not

arrived in Peshawar, 
Pakistan with her fiance, a 
Pakistani national who is a 
deputy sheriff in Auburn. 
But there was no immediate 
confirmation.
. Thte, release catofi after 
Pakistan gave in totme ^ lhe

broadcast his state: 
he was not a member of the 
banned People’s Party of 
executed Prime Minister 
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto.

The broadcast also 
identified the group the 
hijacker belonged to as the 
A la m -e -Z u lf ik a r  O r
ganization, which Western 
sources said was founded in 
London by Pakistani sup
porters of Bhutto’s son, 
Murtaza.

■Vn:

TAFF WENNIK CHERI WYRICK

Wennik, W yrick win

M oss spelling contest
The first school spelling 

champion of 1981 has been 
declared He is Taff Wennik, 
an 11-year-old fifth grader at 
Moss Elementary School. He 
is the son of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Wennik of 2702 Larry.

The alternate represen
tative at Moss will be Cheri 
W y r ick . 11 y e a r -o ld  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl A. Wyrick of 602 
Hucknell.

Cheri will represent Moss 
in the March 19 County 
Spelling Bee if Taff is unable 
to take part.

Cheri failed to spell the 
word “ pickle.”  Ta ff 
correctly spelled the word 
and then easily handled the 
word “ likewise”  to qualify 
for the County Bee.

The winner of the County 
Bee becomes eligible for an 
expenses-paid trip to the 
R^ional Bee at Lubbock.

Market®-
Volume
inbei
Amertcan Airlines 
AmerKan Petrefina 
RramM
BetMebem Steel 
Chrysler 
Dr Pepper 
f merch 
r  ord 
F restOf>e 
r»#tfy
C»er>erfll Telephor>e 
HaHibuf ton 
Harte Manlis

R IV E fL

U J G L C H
funenaLMfome

Riv*r Watch 
Funaral Horn*

. 6I0SCURRY 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Houston OH and Mineral 50'A
IBM 42V|
J C Penney WH
John$m*nviHe 
K Mart
El Pa«o Natural Ga« 73H
Oe Beers 7I3U
Co(̂ a Cola 35̂
Mobile «
Pacific Oat ar>d Electric •
Phillipt Petroleum aiH
Seart and Roebuck 
Shell Oil 
Sun Oil
American Telephor>e B Tele *A
Texaco WH
Texat lottrumentt HO
Texas Utilitiet UV̂
U S steel 90*t
Exxon Tih
Wettir>ghoute
Western Union 21H
Zaies JT’a

MUTUAL PUNDS
Amcap
Investors Co. of America •.tt-T.TO 
Keystone f  T| tQ.aa
Puritan H.}}

(Noon quotes tbroiiQh courtesy of 
Iderard D Jones A Co. Permian 
Ektq., Room Blq Sprir>q, Texas 
W o  Phone W

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
AFL-CIO President Lane 
Kirkland assailed President 
R e a g a n ’ s e c o n o m ic  
proposals today as a 
prescription for more in
flation and more unem
ployment and said they 
would cheat low- and 
middle-income Americans 
while pretending to be fair to 
all.

“ We do not believe that the 
nation has been too genoxius

unemployed,”  Kirkland said> 
in testimohy prepared for 
the House Budget Com
mittee. “ We believe the 
administration’s proposal is 
too generous in supporting 
the wealthy and the 
powerful.”

It was seme of the harshest 
criticism  Congress has 
heard since Reagan unveiled 
his program ^  tax and 
budget cuts Feb. 18. And 
K ir^ n d ’s comments were 
in sharp contrast to positions 
ou tlin ^  Tuesday before 
other congressional com
mittees by Federal Reserve 
Chairman Paul A. Volcker 
and E lm er Staats, the 
outgoing head of the General 
Accounting Office.

Volcker said Congress 
should cut the budget more 
deeply than Reagan is 
recommending and said “ all 
the risks”  to the economy 
are on the side of cutting too 
little.

He also advised against 
making tax cuts unless 
spending cuts are voted “ in 
tandem,” not only for this 
year but for the future as 
well.

Staats said Reagan’s 
proposals ignore chances for 
even greater savings but 
warned that some cuts in
dicate a “ planned neglect”  
approach that could backfire 
in the future.

He said ending automatic 
cost-of-living adjustments in 
federal programs, improved 
debt collection and other 
changes could pare the 
federal budget even further 
than the administration is 
recommending.

Tha patrolman'% face was protty hairy 
Soma folks found It downright scary 
Why fha fuzz on our cops' chaaks?
It's Contonnial timo In just olght waaksf

B yJA M ^W E R R E LL

celebration L.
Elwood Hoherz has decided to allow local officers along 
with much of the rest of the male citizenry, to sprout 
beards. And he wants to make sure everyone undentands 
the reason for the hirsute appearance of Big Spring’s 
finest.

“ Since it is imperative for all of us to participate in the 
Big Spring Railroad Centennial coming up in May of tUa
year, it is permissable for all male personnel to grow 
l^ r d s  for this occasion.

A

, beanta p ffl.be pmriwed,^ ttm
Please explain to outK>f-town'pao(fUlmin3fioi __
reason forjhe beards,”  sUted the Chief in a memo to hia 
officos i s s ^  t to  morning.

At presstime, none of the women working at the police 
department had complained about the policy’s restriction 
to males only.

V
Drive begins for memberships 

in Big Spring concert series
(PHOTO BY Sil l  poaSHsai

ILLEGAL NURSERY — During the investigation of a burglary and assault at the 
home of Gillermo Garda, 2621 Ent, local police discovered a closet containing special 
growii^ equipment and 14 marijuana plants. Officers BiU Cooper (left) and Bob 
Lester (right) display the plants, growing lights and a variety of parephenalia 
recovered in the bust. Garcia and Kraig Johnson, 19, also a resident of the home, were 
arrested on suspicion of possessing marijuana.

Police Beat
Man popped, pot found

m
^Puendny^

nent
kniel

hijacker's demands ...and.
rhCTfftTiSr

R osten lip .wskj^ D -.III., 
malnnan oTTnwmx-wnting
House Ways and Means 
Committee, said the panel 
would finish work on a tax 
cut bill before Labor Day. He 
reiterated his intention to 
link tax reduction with 
spending cuts in the 
programs the committee has 
jurisdiction over.

That view was reinforced 
by Budget Committee 
Chairman James Jones, D- 
Okla., who said Tuesday 
night there is “ general 
hope”  among Democrats 
that the 1962 budget can be 
reconciled, as well as a tax 
cutenacted. byAug. 1.

Gillermo Jose Garcia, 20, 
2621 Ent. probably regrets 
calling the police in the first 
place.

Garcia first contacted 
police at 10:40 p.m. Tuesday 
after discovering that 
burglars had broken a 
window in his home and 
lifted his stereo system and 
two speakers. Loss was 
estimated at $500.

Then. Garcia called of
ficers again at midnight 
Tuesday after he had an
swered his front door, only to 
be clubbed over the head by 
people he knew. Three 
patrolmen and a detective 
appeared at the home to see 
what the situation was.

In the course of their in
vestigation, however, of- 
ficers d ijk^ver^  a closet 
linegtA'8n>q|iR4ipum f^il, 
containing special fights anil 
ILm 
and ■
19, also a resident of 2621 
Ent. were arrested on 
suspicion of possession of 
marijuana.

It was later discovered 
that Garcia was also wanted 
on a warrant issued in 
Pontiac. Mich, for delivery 
of hallucinogens. In addition 
to local charges, the suspect

also faces the possibility of 
extradition to Michigan.

Bond for both men was set 
this morning at $5,000 apiece 
by Justice of the Peace Bob 
West. It has not been 
determined whether the 
offense is a felony or a 
misdemeanor.

“ In order to determine 
that, we would have to have 
the weight of the marijuana 
after it has been stripoed 
from the plants and it seeds 
and stems removed,”  said 
District Attorney Rick 
Hamby, this morning.

Burglars broke into the 
building that houses the 
Howard County Health 
Center and the Dora Roberts 
R ehab ilita tion  Center, 
sometime Monday night, 

^^ulen w « j«  and

(Chevrolet Camaro belonging 
to Morty Biddeson, 1304 
Stadium, early Monday 
morning. Loss was 
estimated at $200.

Harvey Abbott, 1314 State 
Park, knows the man who 
took a rim and tire from his 
vehicle, Monday night. Loss 
was estimated at $65.

An overnight guest at the 
Thrifty Lodge, lOOO W 4th, 
left with the portable color 
television set from his room, 
Tuesday morning. The set 
was valued at $350.

Sometime over the 
weekend, intrudeis forced 
the door at the home of 
Thomas B. Burk, 405 S. 
Benton. No entry was 
gained, but the incident 
caused $10 worth of damage 
to the door.

'The memt(Br8hip com-” 
mittee of the Big Spring 
Symphony Associati(», Inc. 
met at 7:30 p.m., Monday in 
the board room of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce to mail envelopes 
to various clubs, 
organizations, individuals, 
businesses and professional 
groups. Purpose of the let
ters and mailings is to en
courage more people in the 
area to get involved in the 
new concert series.

The 12 members of the 
membership committee 
announced that three sub
scription concerts has been 
scheduled for members of 
the Big Spring Symphony 
Association, Itx;. for 1961. 
Chst for the membership, 
which includes admission to 
all three performances, will 
be $15 for adults and $7.50 for 
students and senior citizens. 
The cost of the memberships 
represents a savings of 33 
per cent over the door prices 
that will be charged people 
who wait until the actual 
performances.

Since the first per
formance is scheduled for

Mardh 26, at 7:20 p.m. at the 
Big Spring High School, the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Association, Inc. is in
terested in getting the group 
off the ground. The first 
concert will feature the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony 
and (Thorale, one of the 
state’s finest, and w ill 
feature Adolfo cidnoposoff.

Individuals who are in
terested in joining the Big 
S p rin g  Sym ph on y 
Association, Inc. are asked 
to contact the Big ^ r in g  
Area Chamber of Com
merce.

Rainfall total 
hits 2.30 inches

An additional .06 of an inch 
of rain fell here Tuesday, 
bringing the to(,Bl for the 
year to 2.30 of an inch.

Normal fall for the period 
is 1.33 inches, according to 
information rdeased by Nell 
Rogers of the U.S. 
Experiment Station staff.

Most of the rain over the 
weekend fell slowly and went 
into the ground.

Deaths
..........................................................................  ThrSU l'al^eV/w 'io^n;^^^^

alriing s p ^ a l fights and and ephedrine. Including chair with an orange cusWon _  ,

Kraig ClifTord Johnson, building.loss was estimated Restaurant, 206 S. Gregg, Midland, fo

t f i i lu .1 (Interment'>-will be in 
lnnKiiMi]riiiSvii40,HriEvergr(iM CeAnMei^, under

at $676.
Sam Robertson, 426 

Hillside, says he knows the 
person who took 140 yards of 
carpet from his home in mid- 
February. The carpet was 
valued at $1,400.

Thieves stole two 
aluminum mag-wheels and 
two tires from a 1969

1:20 pm  Tuesday, and 
drove off in a grey Ford 
mustang Value of the chair 
has not been estimated.

One mishap was reported 
Tuesday. A vehicle driven by 
David Lownes. 1017 Johnson, 
struck the gate on the south 
side of ('omanche Trail 
Park, 7:36a.m._____________

El Salvador leader claims 
leftists group smothered

HC accepting 

ADN papers

R os ten k ow sk i a ls o  
disclosed that Republicans 
and Democrats on the 
committee are preparing a 
letter to Reagan mentioning 
a Jan. I, 1961, effective date 
for business tax breaks. The 
letter also would discuss an 
undisclosed date for making 
personal tax cuts effective, 
he said.

Such a letter presumably 
would send a signal to the 
business community that 
Congress is committed to 
approving the measure 
calling for business tax 
breaks retroactive to the 
first of the year, thereby 
encouraging investment in 
the months before the bill is 
actually passed.

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P ) — El 
Salvador's defense minister 
claims the leftist guerrillas 
have been "smothered,”  but 
fighting was reported in the 
northeast part of the country 
and there were hit-and-run 
attacks in the capital.

In Washington, President 
Reagan said he saw no 
likelihood of sending U.S. 
combat troops to help the 
ruling junta of the little 
(Central American country, 
and the State Department 
rebuffed a request to join in 
mediation between the junta 
and its leftist foes.

Garcia said Tuesday, adding 
that the guerrillas had been 
“ smothered”  and “ every 
day the situation tends to 
improve.”

M eanwhile, m ilita ry  
com m anders reported  
"c lea n -u p ”  operations 
continuing against the 
guerrillas in the north
eastern towns of 
Zacatecoluca, San Esteban 
Caterina and Aracatao.

Applications are now being 
accepted for enrollment in 
the Associate Degree 
Nursing Program at Howard 
(College, according to Mary 
McClendon, Director of ADN 
Program at Howard College.

"The Salvadoran army 
has succeeded in its o^  
jective of bringing peace to 
the nation with only the help 
of the people,”  Defense 
Minister Jose Guillermo

In the San Salvador area, a 
carload of gunmen guerrillas 
opened up with submachine 
guns on Ilopango Airport, the 
air force’s principal base 11 
miles east of the city, and 
wounded two soldiers.

The class will start in the 
Fall of 1961 and graduate in 
May, 1963. Upm graduation 
from the nursing program, 
graduates are eligible to 
take the State Board for 
Nurses Examination to 
become a registered Nurse, 
said McClendon. Prospec
tive students must have 
completed 14 semester hours 
of prere()uisite courses prior 
to entering the nursing 
courses.

Colorado City man 

denies beating child

Witnesses reported four 
civilians killed in a shootout 
near the airpori, and police 
said two (Mlicemen were 
killed in a guerrilla ambush 
in the northwest part of the 
canital.

CX)LORADO CITY — A 
man on trial in Colorado City 
for alleged child abuse told 
jurors Tuesday the 
statement he signed May 21 
in which he admitted hitting 
the child was not true.

Melvin (Shack) Jackson, 
25, said that he and the 
child’s mother, Gloria 
Garcia, had been told by 
welfare representatives that 
somebody would have to 
admit to beating the child 
before the welfare people 
(Department of Human 
Resources) would allow Ms. 
Garcia custody of the 
children again.

Ms. Garcia’s two children 
had been removed from her 
care May 19, I960. He said he 
had confess^ to the beating 

that Ms. Garcia could

examination that he had not 
beaten the child.

The state and defense 
closed their cases at 3:57 
p.m. Tuesday and Judge 
Weldon Kirk recessed court 
until 9 a m. today, when he 
said the charge would be 
read to the jury.

Rainey being 

hel(j for FBI

in Washington, Secretary 
of State Alexandier M. Haig 
Jr. began meeting with 
congressional leaders, 
seeking their support for the 
Reagan administration’s 
pro|wsal to send the junta $25 
million in additional military 
aid and 20 more U.S. 
m ilitary advisers. But 
Reagan told CBS News in a 
televised interview ; “ I 
certainly don’t see any 
likelihood of us going in with 
fighting forces.”

Applications may be ob
tained from the director’s 
office which is located in the 
Horace Garrett Building. 
These applications must 
in the Erector’s office by 
April 20,1981.

formerly of Big 
Spring, died at noon Monday 
in an Abilene Hospital 
following surgery Friday.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
today at Elliott-Hamil 
Chapd of Faith, U.S. High
way 277, Abilene. The Rev. 
Marshall Stewart, pastor of 
the (jhurch of Nazarene in 
Hamlin, officiated. Burial 
will be in Elmwood 
Memorial Park.

She was bom March 21, 
1920, in Broken Bow, Okla., 
and moved to Texas at an 
early age to Wellington

She was a 1939 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
lived in the Big Spring area 
moot of her life. She attended 
Howard County Junior 
Colley and was an ac
counting derk for Union Oil 
Company in Midland for 17 
years. She was a member of 
the Church of the Nazarene.

Survivors include two 
sons, Charles Morris, of 
Abilene, and William R. 
Morris of Dallas; her 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Smith, 
Merkel; three sisters, three 
brothers, and six grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Buddy 
(Tlark, J.W. Martin, Ronnie 
Smith, Randy Smith, Cliff 
Smith, Nathan Morris, J.D. 
Morris and Milton Carver.

the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was bora Sept. 6,1911, 
in Madison County, and 
moved to Statnon 38 years 
agro from Oockett. She 
married John C. Scurlark 
June 4, 1968, in Midland. He 
died Jan. 31,1977.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Tatum Harrison, 
Dallas, and Marvin 
Harrison. Loa Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Barron

Barney Koether

Persons desiring further 
information should contact 
Mary McCHendon, acting 
director, at 267-6311 Ext. 75, 
Howard College.

Oil firm files 

suit in 118th

CJiarles LeRoy Rainey, 38, 
of Bowier, was arrested here 
Tuesday on a warrant 
stemming from charges out 
of Fort Worth.

so
have the children back.

Rusty Carroll, prosecutor 
in the case, failed to alter 
Jackson’s contention he had 
no idea who had beaten the 
child. Jackson insisted to the 
jurors during cross-

Rainey is being held for 
the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. He is facing 
charges of passing a wor
thless check and a ^ t  card 
abuse. He also is charged 
with Interstate transport of 
stolen property.

He said some parallels 
with Vietnam were being 
drawn, “ but the difference is 
so profound. What we are 
actually doing is at the 
request of a government, in 
one of our neighboring 
countries, helping, offering 
some help against the import 
or the export into the 
Western Hemisphere of 
terrorism, of disruption."

A suit was filed this week 
in 118th District Court by 
Phillips Petroleum Company 
against Jerry L. Iden, 
Dorothy Iden Ragsdale and 
Patricia Ann Hall.

A petition In the suit
alleges that the plaintiff, 
Phil11pa~ipa Petroleum, is owner 
of mineral rights under a 
aection of land In Howard 
County. Surface righta to the 
land is owned by the 
defendants.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Barney J. Koether, 56, of 
( j o lo r ^  City, an employee 
of Sharp Drilling Company, 
died Tuesday afternoon in a 
Big Spring hospital after a 
long illness, ^ rv ices  are 
pending at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home in Colorado 
a ty .

Mr. Koether was born Nov. 
12, 1924, in Carmine, and 
married Ruby Hartsfleld 
March 10,1961, in Lovington, 
N.M. He m ov^  to Colorado 
City three years ago from 
Fort Stockton. He was a 
veteran of World War II, 
serving in the U.S. Navy. He 
was a Lutheran.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sisters-in-law, Mrs. 
Artie Dosscy and Bonnie 
Prine, both of San Angelo, 
and Alma Henaon, Midand; 
•nd two brothers-in-law, 
Lewii Hartsfleld of Odessa, 
and Robert Hartsfleld! 
Smlthers,W.VA.

LAMESA — Mrs. H. 
Fulton (Effie Aim) Barron, 
86, died in a local hospital at 
12:45a.m. Wednesday.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in the Second 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Clifton Igo, pastor, of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. J.P. Jones, Lamesa.

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her 
husband, H. Fulton Barron; 
three sons, Hugh Barron, 
Artesia, N.M., Buddy Barron 
and Robert F. Barron, both 
qf Lamesa; two daughters, 
Irene Malett, Lamesa, and 
Mrs. Ken (Ruth) Manuel of 
Big Spring; a brother, 
Arthur Goodridge of 
Waterford, Calif., seven 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The former Eiaie Ann 
Goodridge and H. Fulton 
Barron were married Nov. 
10,1912 in Red River County. 
She came to Dawson County 
in 1918 from Avery. She was 
a long-time m em W  of the 
Lamesa Second Baptist 
Church.
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Reagan said the leaaon of 
Vietnam waa that "naver 
again do we send an actlva 
f l y in g  force to a country to 
fight unleas it ia for a cmiae 
that we intend to w ia ”

The petition further 
alleges that a problem has 
arism In the plaintiff gaining 
accent to drill on tha land. No 
monetary figure waa listed 
in the petition.

M ;;:  scurlark
Mrs. Elouisa Harrison 

Scurlark, 09, Stanton, died at 
3:56 p.m. Monday in a Big 
^ n g  hospital after a short

Services will be 2
p.m. Saturday at the Ftrat 
Baptist Church in Stanton
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join Brother of Brush
V I  ipeclalW conatitutod police force kiMwn ae
Ye Keyatone Kopa and appearance and punialmient to be 
dealt out by Y e  Kangaroo Court are Jurt a couple of the 
minor embarraaamenta that will be handed out to all 
fenaalea and malea who refuae to Join “ the loyal fun 
organiiatlona”  of the Centennial BeUea and Brotiiara of 
the Bruah, according to an of fldaljMoclamatioa algnad Iw 
both County Judge Bill Tune and Big Spring Mayor Clyde

The two (Mganizationa were formed in coidunction with 
the local centennial criebration to encourage more area 
citizena to Join in the fua and featlvitlen of the major event 
to be held May 21-M, IM l.

According to proclamatlona iaaued by both 
organizationa, the Centennial Bdlea have atated 
“ whereaa, the feminine dtizaniy of thia area haa been 
permitted to enjoy abaolute freklom, therefore, we do 
faere^ priKlaim that in mentory of their pioneer great- 
pandinothera of youre, any a ^  all membera a  the 
female acx'WorUng or r id in g  within the confinea of our 

spojof tboee Jn tlje rural^enta are, 
ate untDUiey Join the Bteliba

Or^nization they ahall refrain from appeulng in public
imty while w«

Eyeahadow,
or on the highwaya of our city and c o t ^  while weArlng 
Lipatlck, Rouge, Eyeahadow, Foundation Cream, 
Powder, Maacara, Nail Poliab (both noetataraal and 
metacarpal eztrendtlea) tinted or bleached hairy haloa. 
Perfume or Jewriry, cither aingly or in matched com- 
binationa, without flrat Joiidng the newly formed 
organization known aa the Centennial Bailee, and ob
taining the Official lentennial Belle Button. Thia mem- 
berahlp pin with the certificate will permit the wearer to 
uae the anove mentioned feminine blandiahmenta.”

While it muat be adn^tted that the penaltiea for failing 
to become a Centennial Belle aeema haraher than thoae 
impoaed on failing to become a member of the Brothem of 
the Bniah, there are atiU aome atiff penaltiea that can be ̂  
impoaed.

The proclamation for the Brothera of the Bniah atatea 
that “ whereaa, all of ua are anxioui to have the city look 
aa it (fid 100 yeara ago, and to reflect the atruggle and 
aacrificea of our forefathera, therefore, we, do hereby 
proclaim that all malea of the age when ahaving ,ia 
feaaible, refrain from ahaving from now until the ^  of 
our ^oriouaOlebrationWeek, May 90,1001.

“Theae malea ahall Indude all who work in the confinea 
of our d ty  aa well aa a goodly portion of our rural area. 
They may wear a full beard, mutton chope, Van Dykea, 
goateea, aidebuma, muatachea or any facial foliage they 
ao deaira.”  The proclamation goea on to atate that “ tUa 
hairy growth ahaill be of auch length and hixurianoe that it 
can be readUy aeen and recognized at eight pacea.”

Failure of either aex to Join the appropriate 
organization will be dealth with “ aa in the (lava of our 
anceatora Ity a apecially oonatituted poUce force bwwnaa 
Y e  Keyatone gkopa. Thia aecret order will report all thoae 
who fall to heed thia Irodamation with puniahment dealt 
our 1^ Ye Kangaroo Court, to be aet up by the Centennial 
Committee.”

The prodamationa further atate that the violatora will 
be treeted with "auch bumiliatioo and puniahment aa 
aeema proper by aaid Court will be eatabliahed by Ye 
Ktyatone Kope and their Aida.”

Booth prodamationa were iaaued and aigned by 
County Judge B ill Tune and Big Spring 
Mayor O y ^  Angel'on March 9, lan . ImUviduala wtehlng 
to receive additional Information on theae two centennial 
organizationa are aaked to contact the centennial 
head(|uartera at M7-3M1.

Forecast blowing 

dust in W e st Te xa s
air Um AMMlaM Prwt

A tornado watch 
remained in e ffed  aariy 
today for Southeaat Texaa 
although much of the 
ahower and thunderstorm 
activity had moved 
eastward into Loifisiana 
before dawn.

The tornado watch waa 
iasued by the National 
Weather Service at 4 a.m. 
and also covered most of 
Louisiana and portions of 
Mississippi.,

p . . ^ i « j i ^ b l e  tqm adA . 
uprootra trees and 
(im aged  aHn shed north 
of San Antonio during the 
night. A tornado 
destroyed one mobile 
home and heavily 
damaged three others at 
Lubbock Tuesday. There 
were no reports of in- 

_Juries.
axTBNoao eoaacAST

WEST TEXAS; AAMtly CiMMly 
Prtdajr ttrouch Sunday witfi • 
ch«iK« of thowtrt or 
dofoformt moot toctleno oool of 
ttW movntoino lotttr port of tfto 

Minor Ooy to

A flash fl(XMl watch was 
issued for much of North 
Texas Tuesday, but there 
were no reports of serious 
flash flooding.

Forecasts called for 
most of the shower and 
thunderstorm activity to 
end early today in South 
Texas and East Texas. It 
was to be partly cloudy 
and windy over most of 
the state today. Some 
blowing dust was ex- 
pKted in some areas of

were ttf- range 
from the 50s in the 
Panhandle to the 60s and 
70s over the remainder of 
the state. Some areas of 
South Texas were to have 
highs in the lower 80s.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 90s in the Panhandle 
to the 60s in the southern 
half of the state.

Big Spring (Texos) H f  old. W ad., AAorch 4,1961 3-A

Sign language clowning 

one of Debbie’s treats

saratur* changm. Highs m tha Mi 
norlh lo tha SOS south axcagi 'Os 
Slg Sand lowlands. Lows In tha Ms 
north to SOS south.

eOEECAST
WEST TEXAS — High wind 

warning sauthwast mountains 
today. Partly cloudy and windy 
today with widtiy scattarad 
showars aialnly northarn 
Panhandla. Soma bhnalng duat 
today, Pair tanight and Thursday, 

tonight. Highs naar M 
Panhandla to low Tgs 

south. Lows mid Sot Panhandla to 
mid SOS astrtcna southwasl. HIWis 
Thursday upgar SOs Panhandla ta 
mid Too south.

TEMPS EATUEES
OTV MAX
BIOSPKINO..............M
Amarillo......................M
Chicago—  ................. 40

...................SS

Pairbanks.................... M
Houalon.......................M
LasVogas.................... S3
Loo Angolas...................71
Miami..........................7j
St. Lams....................... 48
SanPrancisee ............... 84
Tulsa........................... so
Waahlnglon, O.C........... 47

Sun sals today at 8:48 g.m 
rtooa at 7:00 a.m. HIghoat 
paraturo this data OS m
Lowost tamparaturo 17 in
/Moat pracipitatlon .40 in 1048.
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MIDDAY FORECAST — A  wide band of snow and 
rain is f(x«cast for Thursday over the Rockies. 
Snow and rain are also predicted over much of the 
northeastern part of the nation.

DEBBIE THE CLOWN IN TOWN 
Promoting American Continental Circus

Debra Patsel, alias Debbie 
the Clown, is in Big Spring 
today promoting advance 
sales for the American 
Ontinental Circus, which 
will be in town for two 
performances March 16.

P e r fo rm a n c e s  a r e  
scheduled for4:30p.m.and8 
p.m. in the Dorothy Garrett 
Oiliseum. The event is being 
sponsored by the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse. 
Ticket infoi iiifiRpn may be 
obtained through Frank 
Knapp, 267-7983.

an Francisco. While in 
Big Spring, she is appearing 
at several area scho^. She 
is at home in schools, sinix 
she is a certified teacher.

and taught first grade in 
<>difomia last year, prior to 
Joining the circus.

She started her career in 
clowning five years ago with 
an ei^t-week intensified 
course o fferefT  by the 
Ringling Brothers Bamum 
and Bailey CHown College in 
Venice, Fla.

Clowning in sign language 
is_ one of Debbie’s 
specialties. She has in- 
corporateiil her proficiency 
in sign ia^uage into her act, 
entertaining near-impaired 
youngsters backstage at the 
Ringling Brothers-Barnum 
and Bailey Circus. She also 
served as Yoyo the Yogurt 
Clown for the California Milk 
Advisory Board.

W in e  in d u s try Offensive blocked

.1 6 0 ,acres of g ra p e s .. 
planted in W e st Te xa s

FORT STOCKTON -  
Workers have planted 170 
acres of grapes on 
University of Texas-owned 
land near IS 10 between 
^kersfie ld  and Stockton, 
the largest infant vineyard in 
the state.

The experiment could 
mark the beginning of a 
giant new industry in West 
Texas, this one in the 
production of wine.

Experimental university 
vineyards on UT-owned 
acreage in Pecos, C^bertson 
and Reeves counties have 

'  shown that grapes are hardy 
and prolific plants — 
regenerative, cold resistant 
and requiring only minimal 
amounts of water. Those 
attributes make the plant 
well suited to West Texas.

Grapes raised for the 
making of wine are a high- 
profit commodity.

The initial investment is

considered igh — it can go as 
high as $6,000 an acre. Once 
the vines have matured, 
however, pntfits of $750 to 
$1,000 an acre can be 
realized as long as the plants 
bear fruit. A healthy 
grapevine can go on 
pro^cing for half a century. 
Upwards to 60,000 acres of 
UT land could eventually be 
planted in grapes.

KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P ) 
— Ethiopian guerrillas claim 
to have blocked a govern
ment offensive and trapped 
alxxit 4,000 troops in 'Tigre 
Province, in northern 
Ethiopia.

A spokesman for the Tigre 
People’s Liberation Front, 
Yemane Kidane, sai(l 
Tuesday the rebels killed or 
wounded 420 government 
soldiers in a seven-hour

battle. He said the govern
ment units were supported 

helicopter gunships and 
MiG jet f i l t e r s .

The report could not be 
confirmed, but Western 
observers say previous 
claims by the group were 
exaggerated.

The Ethiopian government 
is also battling a revolt in 
coastal Eritrea Province, 
north of Tigre.

( Want Ads Win! non
263-7331

Pam phlet highlights possible tax savings
I Mrs. Nov6 Scudday, tax 
saaasait liaiartor for the 
Forsan Bchool D istrict, 
•nnouM ed today the 
availability of a 13-page 
pampMet wWch may hrip 
(fistrict residents save on 
their property taxes.

Acconting to Mrs. Scud
day, the pamphlet explains 
how the property tax system 
in Texas operates and 
highlights possible tax 
savings available to citizena.

The publication was 
developed by the State

Property Tax Board in a(^ 
cordaafl4Mrlii4be'prewi81onB' 
of tbs Property Tax Coda, 
wMehiwai paaaad by thidath
Legislature in 1979.

Mrs. Scudday added that 
resident homeowners are 
eligible for a $5,000 s(dMxil 
homestead exemption and 
that certain disabled persona 
and those aged 66 or older 
may (pialif y for an additional 
$10,000 exemption from the 
value of their property.

‘Taxpayers who were 66

or older on Jaa  1 of thia year 
'iM i also entitled to a school 
tail frsass on the tax bill for 
tM r  house and yard. The 
elderly must make ap
plication to get the freeze in 
1961 or retain one ac()uired in 
1979 or I960,”  the scho(ri 

added

Applicatian for exemp
tions wifi be received at the 
lax ofOca of the Fonan 
School during regular office 
hours from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily except Satirdays and 
Sun^ys, until April 1.

H ELD  O VER  T H R O U G H  M A R C H  28th!

F R E E  E Y E G L A S S E S

PAY THE REGULAR LOW PRICE FOR ONE PAIR 
OF QUALITY EYEGLASSES, SELECT A SECOND 
PAIR FREE! APHAKIC LENSES NOT INCLUDED.

OPTICALi 206 MAIN STREET 
263-4325

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

Also, farmers and ranch
ers have the option of 
having their agricultural 
land taxed on its produc
tivity rather than marker 
value.

ALL BEDDING ON SALE
GREAT BUYS  IN

EEHJING
Sertapedic Mattress 4  y  

and
Box spring

PRICESeftai

nMlWI SMilRV rSSSSBMSB

114 MAM n i .  M 7 4 I 7 9

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
W A N T S  Y O U R

INTEREST-BEARING CHECKING A CC O U N T
ALMOST EVERYONE QUALIFIES FOR THIS VALUABLE SERVICE

I n d iv id u a l s

^SO LE PROPRIETORS
^UNINCORPORATED 

FAMILY BUSINESSES

0RELIGIOUS GROUPS
(^PENSION FLJNDS
^FRATERNAL AND 

EDUCATIONAL GROUPS

ENTRUSTS
efPHILANTHROPIC GROUPS 
efLABOR UNIONS

1 . Y o u  earn a full 5 V 4 %  D A IL Y  IN T E R E S T  on every penny 
in yo u r IN T E R E S T -B E A R IN G  C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T .

2. Y o u  pay N O  M O N T H L Y  S E R V IC E  C H A R G E  so  long as 
yo u  keep a m in im u m  balance of $500.00

3. If yo u r balance falls be lo w  $500.00, there Is a sm all 
fee of $4.00 -  but you  still earn D A IL Y  IN T E R E S T .

O u r cu sto m e rs  are E X C IT E D  by the C O N V E N IE N C E  of no w  d o in g  A L L  
T H E IR  F A M IL Y  F IN A N C IA L  B U S IN E S S  at F IR S T  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S , 
y o u r F A M IL Y  F IN A N C IA L  S E R V I C E N T E R . . . .  Y o u ’ll find it E X C IT IN G , T O O !

Visit our nearest office and OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

First Federal Savings

Family Financial Servicenter

H O M E  O F F IC E
B IG  S P R IN G  / 500 M A IN  S T R E E T  / 2 6 7 -1 6 5 1
SNYDER
2519 College Avenue 
573-0187

ODESSA
Grandview at 25th 
362-7330

SchartMiuer et “A” 
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Children act quickly, so do poisons
The tragedy it  repeated over and

over. It may not happen to anyone in 
your family, or even in yc1 in your town but 
nationwide it oocure w in  monotoooue
regularity. A child la ecroemlng and 
coughing. Ite mother rune to the 
garage to find the child in apaama or 
experiencing great ditDculty in 
breathing. Or maybe ha haa fallen 
unconacioua to a Door near a pan 
where hia father waa waahing greaay 
auto parta with gaaoUne.

increaae in the number of ingeetiona 
of gaaoline and other petroleum 
datiUatea.

During 1900, the Poiaon Center waa 
contact^ over 19,000 Umea for 
general information about preventing 

.Doiaoning.

etc., preeent ua with cooaiderable 
problema,”  ElUa noted. “ I f  thaae
producta get into the lung of the 

atM  with the

not the beat approach to the 
problem,”  BlUa said. “ About U

POISONING IN SUCH caaea In- 
creaaes dranuitically in the apring 
and summer. Aoconlng to Michad 
Ellis, director of the Texas State 
Poison Center in Galveston, those two 
seasons of the year ahvaye brings an>

“ The poison inquiries are primarily 
about children,”  Ellis elaboratad. “ In 
fact, about 70 percent of our calls 
involve the child who is five years old 
or jrounger. This is the prime age for 
small objects found down low to go 
directly to the mouth.”

What about the child who drinks 
gaaoline? “ Gasoline and other 
petroleum distillates such as furniture 
polishes, lamp oils, lighter fluids and

child, the hmg can be coat 
Ikpiid and aqihyxiatioo and death 
over a period of aavaral days occurs 
all too frequently. And there isn’t 
much we can do about thesituatioo.”  

March U-81 is National Poison 
Prevention Week and a good thne to 
check for poor storage of poisons.

Althou^ the ingestion of foreign 
substances oociae ouite firequentlv in 
a young child, luckily, true poisoning’ 
do not occur nearly as frequently.

percent of the tinw the patlant can ba 
treated at boma and not require
medical attention.”  sugMats the 
P o lm  Canter ba called flisCand than

it help in dstannlnliig whoihar 
medical attention ia naeeaaary.

“ In thia way. the , 
traumatiaod to a mtiSmai ( 
medical attention is : 
says.

itlen t la 
I if no 

’ EUM

“ RU8HING A PA ’llE N T  to the 
hospital emergency room after they 
have ingested a foreign substance, is

H m  telephone number to tbs Poison 
Canter (l-7lS-706-14ao) to a very im
portant number to keep han^y. It to 
answered M hours a dmr, seven days a 
week. Remmaber, ch iU ta  act, fast, 
sodopoisooe.

The
B H t it h  ^

model
b sep h  Kfoft^

WASHINGTON — Arguing bv 
analogy is like eating soup idth a fork 
— messy and unnourtobmg. Witness
the observations occasioned by the 
visit of Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher about the moaning of 
Britain’s economic experience for the 
America of Ronald Reagan.

In fact, serious comparison between 
the two countries reveals mainly the 
enormity of the differenoes — in 
politics, economics, place in the world 
and national chai^ter. Except for 
professional hawkers of d o ^ n e , 
Britain offers no model to the U.S.

MRS. THATCHER AND Mr. Rea
gan, to be sure, both come from the 
right wing of conservative parties. 
Both speak the same philoeophical 
Jargon. Both revel in rhetoric about
tight money, smaller government, tax 
cuts and free enterprtoe. So, much as
shoe salesmen talk of shoes, those in 
the business of selling coneervative 
ideology talk of the Thatcher-Reagan
connection.

But recent British experience can 
be arranged to teach any lesson. Mrs. 
Thatcher has enjoyed a certain 
success in curbiim iidlation. She has 
brought down the annual rise in 
consumer prices from over 90 percent 
when she took office in 1979 to under 10 
percent today.

The cost of that achievement, 
however, has been high. With a year 
of negative growth in 1990 and another 
shaping up for 1981, Britain has the 
most s ta g w t  economy among the 
industrialised countries. Unem
ployment has climbed in the past year

D rug reactio n  fa c ts  get lo st

-•'1' ^
’  ^

,Dr. Paul G . D o n o h u e , M .D .

from 5.5 percent to 9.3 percent — the 
eloped 'Mglmt in the developed world. 

Business and labor are both scream
ing bloody murder.

itself
big polil 
at that point. Mrs. ’Thatcher

governs through a disciplined Tory 
i jo i t y  in theParty that enjoys a may 

Parliament. She is safely in office 
until 1984. She can afford an economic 
slump in the hope that a turnaround 
will see her past the voters on election 
day.

President Reagan commands neith
er a disciplined party nor a majority 
in the Congress. Despite a landslide 
victoi7  in the election last November, 
he will have a hard time pushing 
through the greater part of his 
economic program. Give him a Job
less rate of around 10 percent plus two 
years of negative growth, and he 
would be so dead with labor and 
business and in the Congress that he 
would lose control of economic policy. 
He would be virtually out of power.

D IFFERENCES IN  economic 
structure suggest the U.S. will 
probably not have to take such stiff 
medicine to cure the disease of in
flation. A large part of Britain’s 
economic plant, including the 
nationalized steel, coal and auto in
dustries, is grossly inefficient. A 
highly p o lit ic i^  tradennlon leader
ship (some of it Communist) works 
against a Conservative government 
on principle. A complete social ser
vice system, including housing 
beneTits based on local coimdls, keeps 
workers immobile in event such 
heavy unemployment pockets as Scot
land and Wales.

The American popidation, as the 
last census shows, remains mobile 
beyond all expectations. American 
la to  leaders are keen to participate 
in economic recovery. Despite areas 
of weakness ( partkulariy in autos and 
steel), the American economy is 
basically buoyant Indeed, it is hard to 
geta good recession going.

Because of that buoyancy, the 
American economy remains by far 
the largest in the world. If it has 
pockets (around the Great Lakes) 

, > > that resemble Wales, it also has 
'i pockets (around Boston and Dallas 

and San Frandaco) that out-Japan 
Japan.

Dear Dr. Donohue: (Tan the Pill 
make a woman's curly hair turn 
straight? — Mrs. G.J.

Will you let me overanswer your 
very simple question?

To be fair about discussing a par
ticular medicine's effects on people 
you have to appreciate a few facts 
that often go unexplained.

First, when a medicine does 
something other than what it is given 
to do, that is called a side effect. For 
example, steroids are given to reduce 
inflammation. They also cause weight 
gain. That is a known and unavoidable 
side effect that has to be tolerated 
when the illness class for use of 
steroids.

Second, when a medicine is given to 
enormous numbers of people, each 
one of them will react a little dif
ferently to it. That is the wonder of our 
individualities and it is totally un
predictable.

Third, from the time a person 
begins taking a medicine, every 
change that happens to him is blamed 
on that medicine. This is not always 
fair or provable. It might and it m i^ t  
not be related. If a large number of 
people taking the same medicine have 
the same pn^lem, then a case can be 
made that the medicine is the cause.

That was a long-winded in
troduction to your simple, straight
forward question. As you know, 
millions of women are taking the Pill. 
There is almost no complaint that has 
not been blamed on the Pill by users. 
Hair loss has been listed as a side 
effect in a very small number of 
women.

But, in carefully checking all the 
symptoms registered by tlraee who 
are on the Pill, I could not find hair 
curling or straightening listed. I am 
sure if it were, some women would 
want to go on the Pill to fulfill 
cosmetic desires. I am sure your 
question has occurred to other women 
on the Pill. But it seems that if it has, 
it has not been seen by many.

I may not have answered your 
simple question directly. But I wanted 
to make these few points about 
changes that happen to people when 
they take medicine. Not every change 
can be ascribed to the medicine. Nor 
can every individual’s response to a 
medicine be predicted, because each, 
as I said, is unique in body makeup. I 
have gone on at length bwause 1 am 
overwhelmed with mail asking about

“ side effects”  of this or that drug. At 
least this gives us all a good 
background.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Please send me 
your booklet “ Your Thyroid: How It 
Works for You.”  I was in the hospital 
recently for an overactive thyroi(i and 
still take medicine for it. How long 
should the medication continue? — 
M.A.

Truly, I cannot answer your

This is one rumor that rates a test 
death. Lack of nutrition will greatly 
affect the condition of the fetus. I lie
end result would probably be a very 
live but dsAciant babyTrou will be
desperate if you take this advios. I 
could r ...........hardly believe your totter, but 
there it was.

question without knowing the name of 
Often, however, theyour medicine. Often,

(kug propylthiouracil is given for an 
overactive thyrmd gland for one .to 
two years. You shouldn't be trying to 
determine such important things as 
the taking or not taking of such 
medicine on what you read in a 
medical information column — not 
even mine!

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is it true that 
doctors have had no study or training 
in nutrition and vitamins, etc.? — 
Mrs.V.E.H.

Not true, although some nutrition

Dear Dr. Donotaue: Could you settle 
an argument between mother and 
daughter? My daughter had her baby 
September 3 and she couldn’t 
remember the time of the last period 
before conception. I told her she had 
her last period the end of November or 
the flrst week of December. Doctors 
have a way to figure out when yow  
baby will be bom. Can you please 
write and let me know whim she had 
her last period? I know this to not an 
important medical (juestion, but we 
he ve been arguing for some time and I 
need answers. — Mrs. S.V.

(macks might like to have you think 
that. ~(Donohue flies to the aid of the 
medical profession!) Nutrition and 
vitamin theory have a lw j^  been 
taught in medical schools. T w  topics 
are emphasized more today than in 
the pMt. That is true. Mediml school 
teaching changes with the times, too.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I had my blood 
pressure taken at my doctor's office. 
It was 134 over 80.1 am worried about 
the bottom number. Please explain to 
me if the bottom number is too high. I 
am so upset.— M.I.

Don’t be tq)set. You are as close to 
perfect as you can be. Neither number 
is too high.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have Just 
heard a rumor. I wish you would set 
straight. Can a woman abort a (diild 
she has Just conceived through 
starving herself? — T.W.

I ’ll ^ e  you the rule. You do the 
math. The first day of your daughter’s 
last menstrual period before her preg
nancy should have been 380 days 
before Sept. 3, (the date of her 
delivery).

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role — in everything from eyaaight to 
fertility. The booklet “ Your Thyroid: 
How It Works for You”  explaiiw this 
important, and misunderstood, gland

To get a copy, endoee 50 cents and a 
long, s t a m ^  and self-addreoaed 
envelope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dr. Donohue weloomes reader mall 
but regrets that, due to the tremeo- 
douB volume received daily, he to 
laabie to answer Individual totters.
Readers’ questions are Incorporated 

paaslbtoin his column whenever poaslbll

M y  answer
Billy G ra h a m

Big Spring 
H erald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, tat I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
Uwoi^h Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St.. 797» 
(TelepiMne 915-393-7331 >. Second 
class poetage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex

Thomas Wxtson
prMKJtnl

Tommy Hart
Cdm

Cliff Clements
Olrgctor Of Aftvortiting

Clarence A. Benz
CtrculgfkKi Monootr

Bob Rogers
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
going through a, lot of suffering, 
physical and emotional. Is there 
any encouragement in the Bible 
for people who suffer? — R.M. 
DEAR R.M.: There certainly is. A 

few years ago I  began a systematic 
study of the subject of suffering and 
what the Bible says about i t  I was 
amazed to diacover how frequently 
the Bible speaks about su ffe r i^  and 
points us repeatedly to the only true 
source of encouragement in suffering
— God. I became so interested in the 
subject that I wrote a book about it 
which has recently been published.

There is much that n e m  to be said 
about this, but tot me mention three 
things partkuiarty. First, the Bible 
does not promise that we will live 
troubto-frm Uvea, even If we have 
strong faith in Christ. We may not 
understand aU the reasons why God 
permits suffering In our world, but It 
is a reaUty we tave to face. We can 
either face It with hope or with despair
— and the differende will be our 
relationship with Jesus Christ. Thetis

why the moat important thing you can 
do right now to to give y ew  Ufa to 
Christ by faith. Turn to urn and let 
him come into yow  Ufe as yow  Savior 
and Lord, and than learn to trust him 
and his Word, the Bible.

The second thing you should know to 
that the Bible toUs us God can actually 
use the dUflcuhias and sufferings of 
Ufa to make UB bettor people and draw 
us cloaer to himself. Many indtvMuato 
have never thou^t about God w  
etarnil

thou|tot
ity very muoi, and yet erhan a 

time of eickneae or auffering eomaa 
thw  begin to roaUae how brief Ufo to, 
and bow important It to to live for 
Christ. T h T iib le  says, “ Goatodw It
nnre Joy, my brothers, whenavw you 
face triato of many Unda, I lyeu
taiew that the taatlgg of y ew  faith 
developa peraeverenoe so that you 
nsay m  mature aad oomploto”
(JamoB 1:3-4).

TTion remember that some day all 
the pain aad auffarlim of this life will 
b eevw ; ff you treat cw to l yea w U ga 
to be with him la haavan feroew. luto 
to ow gloriouB hope aa bettevera.

Not quite spring

Around the rim
Tina M iller

tt’a that thne of year again. Tbeflu 
le & s

pricM of gasoUne and mototo, the 
family may end up spendbig e  
relaxing vacation in beaufiful

epjdwnlce have done tbafa’ worst, the 
marcuty  to gradually climbing, and 
aoBM Of tha more oourageoua trees 
have began to Uoom. Winter to Anally 
ovw, tar the moat pert, but ^ill, it’s 
not (lulls Spring.

Though me chancea in the weather 
Mwt scenery the coming of the 
new seaeoa, noerhera to the evidence 
of the ehnoge stronger than it is in 
peopls. Juat tot the temperatures 
cHmb into the 79 and 80 degree range a 
few daye in a row, and penile seem to 
le**nR3aneeof reason. They besin to 
(kydDMuA,
and thatar attention span to suddenly 
Umltod to not more t ^  Avo minutes 
at a time. In short, the entire 
American population comes down 
with an acute caee of Spring Fever. 
The Fever hits everyone, end no one is 
immune to its symptoms.

relaxing
downtown Gulch Springs, 
the homemaker, will look foreward to

Hto wtfa.

a few stolen moments to be spent
reeding a book and basking in tha 
warm sunshine. But the anttcipnl

IH E  FIRST GRADER and coUege 
student may both store thoughtfully at 
their hooka, but neittar will see 
anything cxcapt hot sununer dayajind 
d w ,  0^  swunming pooto. Teachers 
in every grade will bejgin i 
at thee

______  ddpatioa
o id i when she remembero that tha 
kids will also be home all day during 
those days of sunahine. So nuicfa far 
relaxing.

The corporate execuAve will Boon 
b e i^  to c l ^  his of Ace door f  or aooM 
very important “ meetings” . Behind 
the. closed zloor,. hb toik 
remove from its hiding ^  moat 
valued possession: his golf can. 
Placing the cap at Just the riigit aagle 
on his head, he will muster all nto 
concentration, take Ms stance, and 
practice his “ swing” . Woe be unto the 
poor secretary who intemipta this 
ritual with word of some 
trivial as a board meeting.

In every grade '--------„ ------------ _
s and of the tunnel, and dream of

) aee l i^ t

THE RETIRED COUPLE mny 
break out the fishing gear and head 
for a lake, river, or maybe the coast 
for a month or two of relaxation and

the three Summer months that will be 
■pent without spitballa and grading 
tents.

Workers in all professions begin to 
plan their long-awaited vacation. 
After all the planning is done, 
however, he may find that with the

stories (tf “ the one that got away. 
No matter win you iyou are. Spring 

Fever will ̂ t  you. And, if you already 
have an irresistable urge to be 
anywhere other than where you are 
and do anything other than what ought 
to be done, you alreac|y have i t  Join 
the crowd.

Helpful Pentagon

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The Defense De- 
parttnent has become the only sacred 
cow to survive the determined budget 
cutters of the Reagan adminlstrabon. 
Yat there to overwhelming evidence 
that the Pentagon cow is being milked 
for hundreds of mUliona of dollars in

the contractor made more than 
$14,000 per flight.

— At the insistence of “ higher of- 
ricials,’ ’ the Navy continued to pay a 
private contractor more than |300,000...w. W • —
for the design of a sMp — even though 
both Centres and the Defsnae

dubkaiB contracts each vear.
In tha process of hiring private

ooneultants for work its own em-

etyaes should be doing, the brass 
to are turMiif over control of 

dsfenae poUciei to a anoaU clique of 
outside “ experts”  motivated more by 
profits than patriotism. These
specialised consulting Arms are 

..................  ler Pepecked with former Pentagon per- 
sonnal, who usually get favored treat
ment from their onetime buddies in
them ilitary.^^  ..........

A (rnLL-C H lB IF lE D  government 
report reviewed by my associate Indy 
Badbwar chronicles the appalling
w a ^  mtomenegement, s t m  and 

threaten tooonfUeta of Interest that 
make the Pentagon a private fiefdom 
of fast-buck operators.

Here are some more details from 
the report;

— More than half of all Department 
of Defense contracts fp  to companies 
that employ or were formed by form- 
« r  mUltery or civilian IXX) officials.

— A private consulting firm was 
Hred for $394,000 (a contract price 
that soon almost doubled) to study 
(hug and alcohol abuse in the armed 
forcaa. Though there were Pentagon 
omployeea (|uaIiAed to make the study 
at a leaser coat, the braaa hats ex
plained that an “ outside”  contractor 
would provide a more objective 
report. Tha vice president of the 
“ oulalde”  Arm was the farmer 
(Irector of raaearch for the Pen
tagon’s drug and akobol abuse 
prevention program.

— Nearly 60 percent of all contracts 
are renawed repeatedly — a dreum- 
Btonce referred to by insiders as the

Department had BpeciAcally cancalad
the project.

— A contractor got $43,000 from the 
Navy for technical data on a naval 
test range. He got the data from the 
Navy itself.

— The Air Force paid a contractor 
$50,000 to correct a ntalfunction in a 
missile mock-up. An Air Force 
mgineer had alrea<ty aolved the 
^ b l e m .

— An Air Force contractor was 
awarded $1A million t «  correal (tofl- 
clcndes in another tkna.*a nNlti- 
ntillfon-dollar project With 90 paroant 
of the money spent the contractor 
demanded $400,000 more to compiste 
Ms Job. The money wasn’t available, 
so the contractor walked away whan 
he had spent the original $1.4 nitiifawi 
leaving d v il servants to pick up the 
pieces

— A contract to provide support 
i m t a i i t oservices for the Army's Hawk_______

has been modified 00 ttnMa, raialng 
the cost from $6 million to $33 miUion 
and delaying compieUon by a year.

BUBBLE, BUBBLE...: Th t State 
Department takes it for granted thnt 
foreign governments would rtonriy 
love to know what the Amarican 
ambassador and his staff know and 
plan to do — and will do everything 
they can to find out.

To pnHect the embassy staff from 
elretronic snoopers, sensitive UJ.
missions abroad are equipmed with 

ion chamb

“ fran-lMre-to-etcmlty gravv train.”  
— A contractor was hired for

bug-proof conversation_________ _
called “ bubbles.”  These are pod-like 
rooms of aluminum or plastic piaoad 
inside a bigger room.

The inner chamber is suspended a 
few inches off the fkx>r so no wires can 
go in or out undetected. T ^  outer

$180,000 to teach Navv personnd how 
to improve coot analyses on missile

room has noise generators or wind 
macMnes to smother aqy soun(to that

work. The contractor then suggested 
that hto Ann take over the coat 
analyaoa — in other worda, do what he 
was originally Mred to teach Navy 
employaaa to do. The Navy bought the 
proijposal, and the contract to now in its 
seventh y w .

— An 180,000 contract was awarded 
for “ studies on nonpecuniary factors 
in the federal approach to pay com- 
pnraMlltv and the feasibility of 
monetizing these nonpecuniary 
toctors for ooaslderaUon in the pay 
comparability process.’ ’ When 
audltora asked tf this incredible 
gobbtodygook made any aenae, a top 
afndal replied airily: “That’s what 
makas it Intaraating.^’

------------ ^  3MI
might escape from the inner bubble.

A former diplomat told my reporter 
Allen Myerson that the U.S. Embamy 
in Tehran had a bubble that looked 
like a space shuttle. It was big enough 
to hold the ambassador’s daily staff 
meeting, safe from the prying anrs of 

hah and his secret ponce.

— THE ARM Y paid a private 
oontnetor $388,000 to make 67 flights 
tawiM aerial targets — rougMy $8,000 
par f f ig i t  Only $8 flights were ac
tually made, a curtailment the Army 
knew of In advance. Yat no attempt 
waa mads to modify tha contract— so

the shim and his secret poll__
WATCH ON WASTE: Although 

Uncle Sam underwritoi tha Uon’s 
share of international financial in
stitutions, the United Staten is 
woefully underrepresented on the 
staff of at least one — the Asian 
Development Bank in Manila. In the 
last few years, the number ef 
American personnel at tha tanfc h— 
dwindled to less than 10 peroant 
Why? Unlike their coUeaguea from 
other countries, American empfoyea 
of the bank are not excused fr tn  
paying income taxes to their govern- 
■nent. That, [4us the Mgh cost of Hviite 
in Manila, discourages Am oricaa 
from working at the bank — and 
keeping an eye on the U.S. taxpayers’ 
money.

teriiit— tee

Drunk
AUSTIN, Texas (. 

Teeneige alcoholisi 
drunkeimesB in high 
are signs of a “ sics a 
and changing stab 
regulating alcohol i 
solve the problem 
lawmaker says. ^

ep. 1 
Weatherford, Chain 
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Committee, voted 1 
for a measure raia 
legal drinking from ; 
but said he was 
about its effectivenes

Coody said he wai 
bill to reach the 
< «S4^ ’ 4 !fth s lu lL ^  
added, “ We’vw got 
society. You and I 
going to change that.

The committee lis 
three hours of t «  
most of it from i 
exposed to raisi 
(kinking age, befor
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NEW ORLEANS 
Police say the 
recommend safety 
for next year’s Ma 
after two childrc 
(rushed to death bei 
wheels of parade Ac 
to 1 miUion peopW 
the streets for the cl 
gaudy carnival.

An 8-year-old I 
thrown into the p 
float when the ladd( 
sitting on was topfri 
surging crowd. A 
old girl attending 
with her father waz 
by a float when si 
pick up something 
it, police said.

PoUce will rw 
that 1962 Aoats be 
with lower sides U 
someone from 
beneath them, acc 
Officer Wayne Ta: 
who investigated I 
death.

As Ash W ( 
dawned today, ma 
start of Lent and t

V i  epi
hangovers.

As always, the 
gaudiest area 
Tuesday, which 
climax of Mardi 
citement, was th 
Quarter. There, 
women showed 
balconies and met 
and little else pa 
streets among 
crowds of people < 
knighU and ladi 
creatures, beasts, 
and Indians.

The costumes 
larade routes 
Zhang Yan, Wj 
correspondent 
P e t e 's  Daily, < 
Chinese newspape 
Peking.
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Drunkenness in high schools sign of ‘sick society’, legislator says
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Teeo-age alcoholism and 
dninkeniess In h i^  schools 
are signs of a “ sick society” 
sad changing state laws 
regulating alcohol will not 
solve the problems, one 
lawmaker says.

Rep. Bill Goody, D* 
Weamerford, Chairman of 
the House Liquor Regulation 
(^ m it t e e ,  voted Tuesday 
fior a measure raising the 
legal drinking from 18 to 19, 
but said he was duUous 
about its effectiveness.

Goody said he wan^d the 
bill to reach the “ bigser 

,fif the ^
added, “ We’ve< got a sic1 
society. You and I are not 
going to change that.”

The committee listened to 
thtee hours of testimony, 
most of it from students 
opposed to raising the 
(kinking age, before voting

7-1 to send a bill bv Sen. Bill 
Sarpalius, D-Hereford, to the 
H(m m  floor.

Sarpalius has already won 
Senate approval of the 

.measure.

Educators and high school 
students jammed into the 
Capitol hearing room. Many 
of the students wore badges 
warning, “ I ’m 18 and I 
Vote."

“ It looks like the cast of 
‘Ben Hur’ is going to testify 
this afternoon,”  Goody said 
at the beginning i  the 
hearing.

An effort by Froy Salinas, 
U i fa h o i^ ^  am end.ihe. 
f lk b 'r f*  sO'^lS-year-blds 

could drink after June 1 
failed, as did his motion to 
send the matter to sub
committee.

Sarpalius’ bill allows 18-' 
year-olds to work in places 
that sell alcoholic beverages.

but prohibits them from 
holcttng a lioense to own a 
liquor store and makes no 
exception for 18-year-olds 
serving in the armed forces.

Federal law allows the 
youths to consume alcoh(d on

Supporters told the 
committee that allowing 18- 
year-olds to drink booze had

a “ tri(d(le down” effect on 
younger students, causing 
what one witness called an 
“epidemic of high sch(X)l 
drinking.”

Others linked teen 
drinking to higher rates of 
juvenile crime and fatal 
traffic accidents.

But even supporters of the 
bill said m «'d y  raising the

drinking age was not enough.
"W e would support this 

measure, but we need more 
than this,”  said Richard 
Daley, administrator of a 
Corpus Christi sidiool. “ This 
type of legislation is only an 
answer to part of the 
problem. We need eihication 
programs, for one thing.”

High school students from

Austin and Lampasas told 
the committee raising the 
drinking age to 19 would do 
nothing about teen-age 
drinkiiy because the present 
age limit is not enforced.

A survey of students at 
Stephen F. Austin high 
s ch ^  here showed that 68.3 
percent were “ seldom”  or 
“ never”  asked to present

T w o  children crushed 

at Mardi Gras parade
NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — 

Police say they w ill 
recommend safety changes 
for next year’s Mardi Gras 
after two children were 
crushed to death beneath the 
wheels of parade floats as up 
to 1 million people packed 
the streets for the close of the 
gaudy carnival.

An 8-year-old boy was 
thrown into the path of a 
float when the ladder he was 
sitting on was toppled by the 
surging crowd. A 2\k-year- 
old girl attending a parade 
with her father was run over 
bv a float when she ran to 
pick up something beneath 
it, police said.

Police will recommend 
that 1982 floats be designed 
with lower sides to prevent 
someone from  fa lling 
beneath them, according to 
Officer Wayne Tamborella, 
who investigated the girl’s 
death.

As Ash Wednesday 
dawned today, marking the 
stort of Lent and the end of 

I Mardi Gras revdry that 
|faiif ‘̂ ''f'khortty a fter 

________
mountain of
epMemte of

hangovers.

As always, the loudest, 
gaudiest area on Fat 
Tucaday, which sees the 
climax of Mardi Gras ex
citement, was the French 
Quarter. There, topless 
women showed o ff on 
balconies and men in glittcr 
and little else paraded the 
streets among gawking 
crowds of people dressed as 
knighU and ladies, space 
(Teatures, beasts, vampires 
and Indians.

The costumes along the 
Mrade routes bemused 
Zhang Yan, Washington 
correspondent fo r  the 
People's Daily, a national 
C^hinese newspaper based in 
Peking.

“ In'these costumes, what 
are they hiding from?”  he 
askeiL

The French (Quarter skin 
show drew another ob

servation.
“ This pai;! is crazier than 

the parade,”  he said. “ If I 
had just arrived in this 
country. I ’d be shocked, but 
since I ’ve been here a'year 
and a half, it isn’t shocking 
anvmore.”

M ea n w h ile , the 
emergency room at New 
Orleans Gharity Hospital 
was sw am p^ , said 
spokeswoman Sue Ellen 
Lewis.

“ They've got everything. 
Stabs, broken bones, fights, 
toxic alcohol — from 
drinking so much it blottos 
your system — cuts, 
abrasions, a couple of auto 
accidents. They’re praying 
for the day to be over,”  she 
said.

Ghristian Lam bert of 
Jefferson Parish was sitting 
on a ladder when a surging 
crowd knocked it down, 
throwing the child between 
the cab and trailer of a float 
in a procession of home
decorated flatbed trucks, 
police said.

___paramedic said he
___ I tire marks on htoitNUjM,'Ttl
stodINs. Utoto.>mi3oass x n ;

She said his death came 
soon a fter M argaret 
McKenzie of New Orleans 
was brought in dead, her 
skull crushed in an accident 
halfway across town.

There were varying ac
counts of that accident. 
Some said she was holding 
her father's hand at the end 
of the Zulu parade’s route 
when the cru ^  of the crowd 
pulled her from his grasp. 
Others said she was in his 
arms, and a sudden bump 
kiMcked her to the ground.

Tamborella said the 
parade was disbanding, the 
noat had stopped, and ap-. 
parently the driver was 
given the go-ahead sign just 
as the girl ran under it to 
pick something up.

A number of other ac
cidents involving floats, 
including one in which a 
man’s legs were broken, 
were reported.

Shuckworm s overwintering in
■I

Howard County pecan trees
The hickory shuckworm, 

often called merely “ shuck
worm”  has caused damage 
to pecan crops in Howard 
Gounty for the past several 
years, according to Gounty 
Extension Agent Don 
Richardson. Numbers of this 
insect pest has been on an 
increaas, especially in home 
yard paean trees.

Shuckworms feed in the 
shucka of developing pecans 
from August through 
October. Feeding activity 
results in poorly filled  
kemelB, in delay of nut 
maturity and in harvest 
dfficuHies.

Shuckworms overwinter 
as full-grown worms in 
pecan shucks on the tree or 
<n ths ground. Inapectton of 
pecan mucks on home yard 
trees in the area this oast 
weeit revealed a range of one 
to sU  overwintering shuck- 
wonaa per pecan shuck in 
someptooeB.

r .
’The removal and (toetruc- 

tioB sf stoicks wlU greaUy 
aid on reducing ths number 
of overw intering shuck- 
w o m iln  indvldual yards or 
orchards In Howard Gounty 
K c o r «a g  to Chartoa Neeb,

shucks results In control of 
overwintering shuckworms.

Overwintering worms are _ 
unable to mature in decaying 
shiKdu and adult moths are 
unable to emerge from soil. 
P low ing depth must be 
regulated to prevent root 
damage to the trees.

Destruction of pecan 
shucks at this time of the 
year will result in a reduc
tion of shuckworm infested 
pecans in August and Sep
tember. More information on 
pecan production may be 
tad by contacting the local 
County Extension Office.

Big Spring Herald
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quality printing
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your prlnllng needs
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identification before buying 
alcohol, according to Tom 
Prentice, an Austin high 
sch(x>l teacher.

Raising the age limit is 
discriminatory, impractical 
and unnecessary, the 
students said. ^

“The existing statutes are 
adequate to deal with the 
proUe^ if enforced,”  said

\

Pam Flores, 18.
“ E d u ca tio n , not 

prohibition, is the answer,”  
said 18-year-old David 
Dunha..i

“ If we can marry, vote and 
die for our country at age 18, 
we should be able to choose 
wheth ;r to drink at 18,”  said 
Allen Smith, an Austin high 
school senior.
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Let Sleeping Boys Lie
DKAK ABBY: Our son, who is 12. wants to have his 

neighborhood friends over for a slumber party. We are eager 
to have him well-liked so we agreed to let him have 
party It will be well ch ip*roned by his mother and me. Our 
son doesn’t object to this supervision, but one o f the

Jance Allen places first 
in DAR Essay Contest

Seamy s/d

Wife o
Captain Elisha Mack 

Chapter, Daughters at the 
American Revolution, met 
March 3 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Canterbury fcr a business 
meeting. Margaret BametL 
regenL presicM.

energy costs. These items 
are some at the many that 
are manufactured in Big 
Spring, where the fourth 
largest styrene plant in the 
United SUtes is located.

(A P L A tS R P H O TO )
,^m“ighborhopd guys happens to be a gah and th »ein  lies the gTjgjpuAMlE SEES HER SCIENCE PROJECT for the firet time and it's not quite the

a y t  the gang at Archie Bunkar\ R ace
teenrYi.o, this gal is one of the grou^and sh&tfifl fw fe lp .  (L  to R; Anne Meara as Veronica, Allan Melvin as

Barney, Carroll O’Connor as Archie, Danielle Brisbois as Stephanie, Jason Wingreen 
as Harry and Martin Balsam as Murray.)

be m vitwl without any < ancem for her sex. My wife feels the 
invitation should be i. sued, and the girl's parents should 
assume the responsibility for the proper decision.

I think It's improper for a 12-year-old girl to spend the 
night with SIX boys, and since it’s not proper for her to 
accept the invitation, it shouldn't be issued.

What do you say, Abby?
VIRGINIA DAD

DKAK DAD: Even thoughithe gal is considered one 
o f the guys, underneath it all she’s still a gal. I would 
not invite her. '  .

Form er P B R S F  contestant is 2nd 

place winner in Arizona fair

Preceeding the meeting, 
Granville Hahn, head of the 
Research and Development 
Laboratory for Cosden, gave 
a program on conservation. 
He told how (gastics entered 
into the market place in 
conserving energy. He 
demonstrated how a plastic 

^pipe enarcling-^yltot water

 ̂w d  e h e i ^ k  
gas pipe is both strong and 
flexible and described the 
advantages of plastic bottles 
which are sanitary, strong 

~  and lightweight.

Half a page concerning the 
history of the DAR wiU be 
placed in the Howard County 
Historical book which is now 
being compiled.

Contest enUtled ” A Military 
Leader of the Battle 
Yorktown” , were Jance 
Allen, first p lace; Sam 
Gladden, Suunne * Bowers 
and Shawn Keyes, 7th grade 
studente at Goliad, were 
runners up.

A rqiort was given on the 
presentation of a flag to the 
Manor Nursing Home in 
Stanton, Feb. 8.

Members were asked to 
support the Silver Tea to be 
given by the Howard County 
Library March 17.

:CJxrea, at the Essay

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob 
Wren and Mrs. Heloi Early. 
Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. L. J. Jeter^ 
^ r il6 . '

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Jenrette said she y 
coming out with a I 
backing up her 
revelations about the 
side of her life  
congressman’s wife 
that it will “ name nan 

The book, based i 
year diary of her 
Washington, has 
people jittery, she sail 

"They wonder if I ’ l 
to name names. Wei 
stop some of 
spewlation. Yes, I ai

I!

DKAK ABBY:, Last summer the last of our brood-sot 
m.irru'd. and fur the first time in 30 years my husband and 1 
i i r i '  .iliine. He will retire soon, and we have great plans.

riif problem .My widowed mother wants to move in with 
us. and it just won't work. She is bossy, arrogant, in- 
lonsiderate and expects me to be her slave. She has a lovely 
hmiK'. no money worries, a car, several widowed friends and 
iilher children. So why me?

1 keep saying “ No,”  but she won’t listen. She is already 
sellini’ .some of her things in anticipating ofhh»aMhg”up'Iier' 
home to come and live with me. HELP! I'lh afraid I'm 
weakening. After all, she is getting old, and she is my 
inoiher.

WHY ME?

S tep h a n ie ’ s s c ie n c e  
project isn’t going too well 
and she’s havir^ no luck 
getting Uncle Archie to help 
her -I- that is until her best 
friend’s father helps turn the 
project into a competition in 
parenting, on “ Archie 
Bunker's Place,’ ’ Sunday 
March 8, 7-8:30 p.m on the 
CBS Television Network.

DKAK WHY: Because obviously your mother has 
chosen you as the one with whom she wants to live. A 
better question to ask yourself is, why, when you 
keep saying “ N o ,”  does your mother ignore your 
decision? Can it be that in her eyes you are still a 
‘ 'ch ild " who must obey .Moth-r’s wishes?

Your words, “ Help, I ’ m a fra id  I ’ m w eaken ing,”  
then, “ A fte r  ail, she is getting old and she is my 
m other," tell me that even (hough you feel it won ’t 
work, you’re not sufficiently aaaertive to say NO and 
mean it.

Stephanie can hardly 
reco^ize her project — a 
model of the Earth and Moon 
— after Archie, Murray and 
the rest of gang at the bar get 
through with it. Stephanie's 
teacher finds the whole thing 
a little hard to take, too!

Amy Rochelle, first place 
winner of $12,000 and a trip 
to Washington, DC. 
in the Westinghouse, was 
interviewed Tuesday on the 
Today show.

DKAK ABBY: I am a ;)6-year-old college dropout whose 
lifelong ambition was to be a physician. I have a very good 
job .selling pharmaceutical supplies, but my heart is still in 
the practice of medicine. I do volunteer work at the local 
hospital on my time off, and people tell me 1 would have 
iiiaile a wonderful doctor.

If 1 go bark to college and get my degree, then go to 
iiedicul school, do my internship and finally get into the 

•ictiial practice of medicine, it will take me seven years! But. 
.Miby. in seven years 1 will be 43 years old. What do you

' "  UNFULFILUre IN PHILADELPHIA

' DEAR U NFU LFILLED : An^ how old w ill'^ou be in 
seven years if  you don’t do it?

Amy’s project was a study 
of what changes DNA into 
protein in the body Amy's 
older brother was a finalist 
in the competition and 
another brother was an 
honors winner.

As a result of her winnirg 
trip to Washington, Amy has 
met many interesting 
scientists and has enjoyed 
the contacts with her peers.

The winner plans to attend 
Harvard University and 
study chemistry and tology. 
In addition to science, she 
likes English and 
philosophy.

Science Fair in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum is 
■scheduled -to tipen » t  8 a.m. 
Thursday with 8-12 noon 
being registration and 
setting up projects time. 
Judging will occur from 1-8 
p.m. Thursday.

Friday morning will be 
the long awaited Awards 
Assembly on the coliseum 
floor at 8:30 with Mayor 
Clyde A ngel, Winston 
Wrinkle, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; 
Tom Watson, Herald 
publisher; Dr. Charles 
Hayes, Howard College 
president or his represen
tative; Lynn Hise, Big 
Spring Independent School 
District superintendent; 
Mrs. Jerry (Mary) Dudley 
and Mrs. Jerry (Jan) For
sythe on the platform. The 
awards ceremony is open to 
the public.

The PBRSF opens to the 
public from 10:30 a.m.-4 p m. 
Removal of exhibits is 4-5 
p.m.

Entry categories include 
Behavioral and Social 
Sciences, Biochemistry, 
Botany, Chemistry, Earth 
and Space Sciences, 
Engineering, Mathematics 
and Computers, Medicine 
and Health, Microbiology, 
Physics and Zoology.

A former Big Spring High 
School student and science 
fa ir entrant, winner of 
second p la n  in the. 27th 
Arizona l ie n e e  and En
gineering Fa ir, Tqjiver 
Singer, wrote to Joe Reed, 
PBRSF director recently;

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f  grow in g  up? Get Abby ’s new booklet: 
“ What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know .”  Send $2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lanky Drive, 
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212.

Permian Basin Regional

For the record
The name, ‘Red Lamb.” 

in the article headlined 
Historic Ohio landmark 

hears history in the making’ 
in Sunday's Herald should 
have read “ Golden Lamb” in 
the opening sentence as well 
as throughout the story.

Also, D istrict No. 22, 
Green Valley School, was 
never named Rice or Willow 
Valley School as published in 
the 'District schools conso
lidate with CISD” according 
to Jack Roberts, 12(n 
Eleventh Place, younger 
brother of the first teacher at 
Green Valley, the late 
George Roberts, 1908-09 and

T w o  visit 17th

Century group 

in Rotan
The home of Mrs. L.A. 

Spark-s in Rotan was the 
setting for the recent 
meeting of Tejas Chapter of 
Colonial Daughters of the 
Seventi-enth century.

Mrs Vera Morrow 
presented the program on 
“ Stratford and the Lees” 
which traces the history 
from Richard Lee of 
England through the 
building of StratfoiM Hall by 
Thomas I>ee culminating in 
General Robert E. Lee.

Attending the meeting 
were two new members, 
Mrs Helen Cobean, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Bernard 
Lnnghotham, Snyder. Also 
attending from Big Spring 
was Margaret Barnett.

Carroll Harrington, Luther 
Roberts said he was one of 
the pupils of Green Valley 
SchcMl who watched the 
arrival of the Clarence 
Harrington family to the 
community

Willow Valloy or Creek 
School was located four 
miles north of Vincent on a 
Mil overlooking Willow 
Croek in Borden C ^ t y .  L.Z. 
“ Dick”  Shafer, attended 
WiUow Creek or Valley 
School when Vincent School 
dismissed to allow the other 
students to pick cotton.

Jack Roberts tought the 
Gaeen Valley sdiool build
ing, moved it to Coahoma 
and made two apartments 
out of it. It was never used by 
the Church of Christ congre-

Rtion The late Elnora 
lillips had her beauty shop 

in Ufor several jp tn . It is 
locaM  north of the Church 
of Christ next to the par
sonage in Coahoma.

OLD-STYLE
WOOD

ROCKING HORSE
ONLY *25°°

DELIVERED FREE •
TAX INCLUDED 
PERSONALIZED WITH YOUR 
CHILD’S NAME -  FREE 

*  IN BIG SPRING AREA

HANDMADE BY LOCAL
CRAFTSMEN

Imagine your child’s joy when he discovers this 
f  magnificent rocking horse handpainted with his name.

This beautiful handcrafted, all wood rocking horse 
comes to you fully assembled and ready for your 
child's enjoyment.

This handsome toy is destined to become a treasured 
family heirloom.

g Send your child's name and address along with $25.00 
cash, check or money order to:

Th e  S k y ’s Th e  Limit
P.O. Box 207 

Big Spring. Tx 70720

SVAOP 

p p \ C £

-v a g s

a n d .

S A V E

m

FOR IN SE a^  
AND TERMITE

267-8190*
2 0 0 t  i n

Save O n  All 
“ Tell C ity ’’ Maple Furniture 

In O u r Stock During O u r 
33rd  Aniversary

Garter’s Furniture

“ Mr. Reed, I can’t thank you 
enou^ for helping me in last 

-year’s science fair. Please 
tell everyone ‘hello’ from 
Tol. P S. The science fair 
here couldn’t compare with 
the fair in Big Spring.”  
Toliver also won the East- 
man-Kodak award for his 
entry; “ Photographing 
Stellar Spectra.”

Over 350 projects have 
been entered in this year’s 
PBRSF covering the entire 
floor of the coliseum.

Hahn also showed a film 
that demonoatrated the use 
-of insulated siding, which 
helps save 40 percent of total

V la n t A d s  
WiU!

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE

.......^.YOURSELF,....
CALL 263-7331 ‘____

to name some. If you 
Know more, you’ll I 
read the book,”  si 
during interviews st 
TudSday in Dallas. "  

Abo in the wort 
movie based on th 
said Mrs. Jenreti 
estranged wife of 
U.S. Rep. John Jenr 
S.C.

Last Week of give away prices- 

400 Blouses

V 2 .. % off

First child 
is born to 
couple

Pants-Cordoroy- 
Levi Bendover Off

Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Lopez 
III, 1105 Lamar, announce 
the birth of their first child, 
a daughter, Jennifer Nicde, 
on Feb 15 at Malone-Hogani 
Hospital. The infant made 
her debut weighing 6 pounds, 
4t  ̂ounces, and measuring 19 
inches long.

The infant’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dutchover, 1105 
Lamar. Paternal grand
parents are Rafael Lopez 
Jr., Big Spring and Mrs. 
Olga Macias, Los Angeles, 
Ca. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo Lopez, 
and Mr.' and Mrs. Jesus 
Lopez, all of Big Spring.

Pant S u it s ------

All D ressas 
Now % 0 «

Jeans
Large Group Vlou
All Corduroy
Overalls Now

r

citeq<yu4^ 

\

h WfsMsirf NaS

rc/i

Brooks Jewelers
Consolidation

Sale
Allow 4-6 ix 
weeks for

F or further Information phone 267-2653 delivery g; Brooks Jewelers will be merging with Blum's Jewelers in 
downtown Big Spring. This merger will leave us with an 
over abundance ot all types ot merchandise.

Therefore, Brooks Jewelers is announcing o 40 % price 
reduction on oil merchandise in our store. 40% off ALL 
watches, rings, engagement rings, necklaces, lighters, 
giftwore and oil gold filled jewelry. This 40% Consolidation 
sole will start March 2 and end March 14.

Brooks Jewelers. . .for gifts o f  lasting 
elegance.

701 East FM 700 
Phone 915 263 8686 

Big Spring. Texas 79720

Located in Citizens Federal Credit Union Building.

202 Scurry i
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Wife of convicted congressman to name names in book
DALLAS (A P ) — RiU  

Jenrette Mid she will be 
coming out with a book — 
backing up her recent 
M vrtlrtkw  about the aeamy 
side of her life  as a 
congressman’s wife — and 
that it will "name names.”  

The book, based on a 5- 
year diary of her life in 
Washington, has some 
people jittery, she said.

“ They wonder if I ’m going 
to name names. Wdl, I can 
stop some o f that 
spewlation. Yes, I am going 
to name some. If you wanHo 
Know more, you'll have to 
read the book,”  she said^ 
during interviews she gave' 
Tues|itlaylhDaHa8.r *  -

Also in the wcvks is a 
movie based on the book, 
said Mrs. Jenrette, the 
estranged wife of former 
U.S. Rep. John Jenrette, D- 
S.C.

The 31-year-old shapely 
blonde, who is displayed in 
several almost-nude pmes in 
the April issue of Playboy, 
declined to M y how much 
she’s getting for the 
magazine pictures and 
accompanying story about 
her controversial life with 
Jenrette.

But it would be enough to 
buy a condominium and a 
car in her hometown of 
Austin, she said.

Jenrette was convicted 
'last Oct. 7 of,accepting a 
$50,000 bribe from  FB I 
agents posing as agents of an 
Arab sheik %eek|ng„fayor8 
from lh » congressman. He 

'■fart i
bid to k KepuMican and 
subsequently resigned from 
his House seat rather than 
face expulsion hearings.

Mrs. Jenrette, a native of 
T»xas. is making a swing

through the state to publicize 
the magazine layout.

She gained nationwide 
publicity last month when 
she revea l^  that she and her 
husband once made love on 
the steps of the Capitol, that 
she had discovered him with 
other women and that a 
governor "who looks like 
Cesar Romero”  made a(L 
vances at her as she walked 
out of a shower.

In one interview several 
wedis ago, she predicted 
another “ Elizabeth Ray” - 
type scandal would hit 
Washington soon.

She backed away from 
that topic on Tuesday,'

■ however. y.
Mrs. Jenrette had said a 

mystery woman had been 
seeing a congressman, and 
that he had paid for an 
abortion a fter she got 
pregnant. The woman video-

Reagan’s cut proposal 
aoes not spare farmers

StatM Mawt Sarvka

WASHING’TON -  To no 
one’s surprise. President 
Reagan’s proposed $49 
billion reduction in the 1982 
budget does not spare farm
ers.

Reagan has offered a vast 
of cuts that would reduce 
farm revenues a $1.8 billion 
slash in the food stamp 
program, a Farmers Home 
A d m in is tra tion ’ s $598 
million alcohol fuel loan 
program, a $761 million cut 
in the Energy Department’s 
alcohol fuel loans ex
penditures and a $2.4 billion 
reduction in ERA home 
loans.

But, surprisingly, the 
budget does not mention 
farm price supports which 
farmers have urged Reagan 
to raise. Agirculture 
Secretary John Block and 
Budget D irector David 
Stockman have called for a 
decrease in supports.

Farm lead m  speculated 
Wednesday that price 
supports have been withheld 
from the budget pending a 
Reagan decision on the 
Russian grain embargo.
I t e y  have suggested they 
w a  support the embargo if 
sty piaa aswiBCTMaed. ' - ^4 m

IlMgan will deliver Ms be

“ com plete’ ’ budget on 
March 18.

The entire Reagan 
agriculture budget package 
is sure to undergo close 
scrunity by farm  state 
congressmen and farm  
groups who have (xvdicted a 
“ bloody battle”  over 
proposed cuts.

The cuts are no surprise. 
Stockman suggested similar 
reductions last week in 
brieRng papers submitted to 
m em bm  of Congress. But 
recently farm leaders have 
hobbled the White House to 
reduce the cuts.

KanMS Republican Sen. 
Bob Dole Tuesday asked 
Stockman to reduce his $2.0 
billion proposed cut in food 
stamps to $1.5 billion. 
Reagan’s budget calls for a 
$1.8 billion cut.

The apparent compromise 
is the only significant dif
ference between Stockman’s 
proposal and Reagan’s final 
budget.

The president’s report, 
entitled “ A Program For 
Econom ic R e c o v e ry ,”  
details the following changes 
in agriculture programs: . 

—A $2.8 bUnon cot in food riephone
stamps. For a family of four,*• areas

limited to those whose

gross income is less than 
$35,000 per year. Current law 
permits families who make 
less than $34,000 to receive 
food stamps.

—A $1.1 billion cut in dairy 
price supports. The a(L 
ministration report says this 
would eliminate “ excess” 
milk production and lower 
prices for consumers.

—Termination of the FHA 
$500 million alcohol fuel loan 
program and a $765 
reduction in BOE’s $1.1 
billion alcohol fuel loan 
outlays.

Alcohol plants, the report 
Mys, could get loans from 
the private sector. But the 
administration promises to 
support the continuation of 
tax incentives for alcohol 
fuels.

—A $2.4 billion cut in 
farmer home loans. 'The 
FFA would narrow its focus 
to serve lower income farm
ers who lack access to 
their credit sources.

In addition, the Reagan 
budget calls for a $5.5 billion 
cut in Rural Electrification 
Administration loans that 
are used for electric and 
tdephone service;ai^arm s 

8 m ifa  $1.6
billion oul in the school hinch 
program.

taped their lovem aking 
sessions and would be going 
public with the details soon, 
she had added.

“ I ’m sorry I said that, 
actually,”  she said Tuesday.

Earlier this week, 
Washington columnist Jack 
Anderson identified the 
“ mystery woman”  as a 
farmer lobbyist who ap
peared in A e  November 
issue of Playboy in a display 
of beauties working in the< 
nation’s capital.

“ I’ ll let Jack Anderson 
speak for himself,”  she said.

She said she has no idea 
where the mystery woman is 
■— »W » ’Te not friends”  -^Jbut 
startqd 4o talk about where 
the video-taped love sessions 
might have occurred, then 
thought the better of it.

“ From talking to the man 
that’s writing this thing, I 
undo'stand that ... Oh, I 
really don’ t know. You 
should ask her. I know who 
she is, but everybody else in 
Washington does too, even 
the press,”  she said.

Although she, like 
Elizabeth Ray, has shocked 

'W ashington with her 
revelations, she seethes at 
the idea anyone would 
compare her with the former 
secretary of former Ohio 
Congressman Wayne Hays.

“ Anybody who would 
compare me to her is either 
very misinformed or very 
unintelligent," she said.

When she agreed to pose 
for Playboy photographers, 
she never intended for any of 
them to be in the nude, she 
said.

“ It was supposed to be just 
a face shot. But the people 
were so professional, so Ivy 
League. They just made it 
comfortable for me,”  she 
said.

“ It was John who wanted 
me to pose for Playboy in the 
beginning, but then, when he 
saw I was actually going to 
look pretty good and get a lot 
of attention, he changed his 
tune. He started taunting 
me He said I was 31, too old. 
He said no one would want to 
see me,”  she said.

“ Those taunts really hurt 
me. I had been throu^ his 
infidelities and his 
alcoholism, but those taunts 
about my pictures were the 
last straw."

She had to cancel in
terview sessions in Houston 

to hold an 
emergency meeting with her 

■ lawyers in Washington.
“ My husband was trying to

freeze all my assets. That's a  
laugh. I don’t know what he 
thinks I’ve got left. He’s 
moved every single thing out 
of our house, which happens 
to be in my name.”

Her divorce from Jenrette 
could be messy, she said.

“ I hope not, but I won’t be 
pushed around by John any 
more. I just want us to get 
divorced, and pil live my life 
and he’ll live his.”

Her career in politics 
began in Texas in 1974, when 
she was hired by Mike 
Smith, who now has a public 
relations firm in Tyler but 

wascampaier.'flianager 
fo r  the RdlpUbllcan 
natorial race of Dr. 
Cranberry, who opposed 
D em ocra tic  incum bent 
Dolph Briscoe.

showed up on time. If  
anything, you could describe 
her as shy. I know that 
sounds incredulous, but it’s 
true,”  Smith said.

Rita Jenrette laughed and 
agreed.

“ I was shy. 
and I still am,’

I really was, 
she said.

“ I mean, I go to the gym 
and everyone else is walking 
along with all their clothes 
off and I still have this towel 
around me. That’s the way I 
am.'"

W hll^^he posed for' a 
picture under an umbrella 
outside a Dallas hotel during 

guBer^ hght rwn>T>ieBd>y, •  ̂ gust-
James of wind lift^dher fashionable 

but very thin dress, 
revealing almost as much 
leg as some of the Playboy 
pictures

W TBS HAS THE MOVIES
The Hollywcxid Headliners Those sensational Second Bananas 
The Heroes and the Villians. Sizzling Screen Lovers and great 
Comedy Ouos
Thirty times a week. WTBS brings you the Immortals of the 
Silver Screen. Great stars captured for all time in their most 
famous roles. Super motion picture entertainment chosen 
from our Nbrary of nrxxe than 3,000 film classics and recent 
box-office smashes. And WTBS broadcasts twenty-four hours 
a day. That means whatever the time, chances are we’re 
playing one of your favorites.

So for the very best movies, plus the very best sports, family 
shows and exdusive programs, turn to WTBS. We have it aH 
That’s why we're known as America’s Rising Star.

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
B M w I I 2 4 J I I 4 I
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“ She was a real sweet girl. 
She was very good, an ex
tremely hard worker.

y

(AeLASBR PM O TO )

She squealed and headed 
back inside.

Mr. and Mrs. B .T. Faulkner 

return to Jidda, Saudi Arabia

DISCUSSES NEW CAREER GOALS — RiU Jenrette, 
estranged wife of former U.S. Rep. John Jenrette, 
discusses her new career goals during an interview in 
her Dallas hotel room T u ^ a y .  Rita, a native Texan, 
plans to seek her own career as a singer.

Mrs. B.T. 
lo n g - t im e  
Big Spring, 

Jidda, Saudi 
week after 

in

Mr. and 
F a u lk n e r , 
residents of 
returned to 
Arabia, last 
spending several months 
the U n iM  States.

Faulkner had returned to 
the U.S. to undergo major 
surgery in Oklahoma City. 
He will come back to the 
states next April for a 
medical checkup.

Faulkner is with the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers on a 
construction project. His 
current assignment is for 
two years.

Fau lkner underwent 
surgery and his weight 
dropped dramatically but he 
informed his son, Ben 
Faulkner of Big Spring, that 
he had regained practically 
all his normal weight.

The
State
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BankDIAL

267̂ 2$31 ITbmc
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Vickie Daniel waives Fifth Am endm ent privileges in custody case
LIBERTY, Texaa (A P ) — Th « widow of Price Danidl Jr. 

— charged with murder in the slaying of the farmer T eu s  
Howe speaker — has waived her Fifth Amendment 
privilege in a child custody fight as one cooditlao for 
keeping the couple’s two young sons until a Jury can 
resolve the dispute.

The agreement reached during a six-hour meetiilg with 
visitii^ State District Judge Sam Emison Jr. allows 
Vickie Daniel, 33, to retain temporary custody of Franklin 
Baldwin Daniel, 3, and Marion Price IV, 1.

But to do so she must waive her Fifth Amendment 
privileges in a March 12 jury trial to determine flnal 
cwtody, undergo additional psycholotfcal tests and grant 
visitotion rights to the boys’ grandparents — former 
Texas Gov. and Mrs. Price Daniel Sr.

“ She (Mrs. Daniel) will tesUfy and answer all 
questioiK,”  said attorney Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes, 
who imtructed Mrs. Daniel to invoke the FVth.Amend

ment during a hearing on motions last week when asked if 
she shot her estranged husband in self-defense.

In a  related matter. State District JudK Clarence Cain 
refused to hear a suit filed by Mrs. Daniel’s flrst husband, 
Lan^ Moore of Dayton, for custody of their 12-year-old 
dau^ter Kimberly, who was at the Daniel’s ranch home 
during the Jan. 19 fatal shooting.

Haynes said he pushed for the agreement to sidestep a 
schemed temporary custody hearing ’Tuesday in favor of 
a jury trial, \ ^ d i  would allow attorneys to appeal an 
unfavorable verdict.

ranch in Uberty w h w  they M ^ ^ “ ^
day, said Richard Morrison, a lawyer for Mrs. Murpn.

Mrs. Daniel is free on 250,000 bond on a charge that she 
intentionally killed Daniel, 39, a scion of one of Texas’ 
most prominent pcditical families.

Daniel’s sister, Jean Daniel M u i^  of Richardson, filed 
the custody «u it contending her sister-in-law is an unfit 
mother ahd nnotionally unstable.
' “ We would have preferred to go to trial today, but the 

ju d ^  decides and he ruled he would hear the trial on its 
merits March 12,”  said C.J. Zbransek, a lawyer for Mrs. 
Murph.

“ It really doesn’t make much sense to have two giant 
hearings,”  said Haynes, who blasted the decision to bold 
the civil proceeding prior to Mrs. Daniel’s murder trial.

Haynes said the custody case would give prosecuUxi 
“ the full (^iportunity to look-see at the information 
presented for possible use in the criminal case.”

-----------  ■

Emison, who p r e s i^  o v »  a 
Houston, was assigned to the case j ^ r  p r w U ^Distrirt Judge W.G. “Dub” Wood asked to be relieved.

Cain said he refused to hear the “ cond custo^ 
i H ^ i ^ o f  the puMicity, his personal knowl^e of the 
Daniels and Danid’s previous appearances in his court a 
a lawyer. '

Mrs. Daniel, who underwent a battery of court-ordered 
psychological tests in Houston on Feb. 24, will meet today 
with Dr. nedrick Mears of ’Tyler.

And he suggested that Moor^^Miel case “ should
not be tried by any judge in this district. f

After the seiaion, Mrs. D infel is required to give the 
hnva tn Mm. Murnh. who will take than to the Daniel
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$ 1 8 9

69̂
$219

Each

White Rain

Hair Spray
Am MoI f7.V4IK.t 8 J

$139
A r ro to l (7.S-OX.) 
or Non- 
Aeroiol (S-oi.)
Anorted___
Formulai

Each

Carden Hose
$299ToperesI 

Vinyl

No. 500 I’T'̂ xSO'

Milk of Magnesia fMffips 
Tablelf. lOtTs

$169

One-A-Day

Vitamins
as ^  w itir  |m|

One-A-Dsy With Ironsr. ||L

Sprinider-
$499Rain bird 

OscWalfcig 
Model 0̂ 13

Smokey Dan

Smoker
.*14”

Model 
No. 170

Each

Each

Outdoorsman
$059

iLawn Cliain 

$949

'rV- - i ■

A '

Drinkin
sliould
Ods of ths mor 

vnrslal biBs eurrsi 
oMwklwed laths L i 
is a BMasoris to 
(MaUag ags ia Ti 
U  to U . It’s not 
maiqr U-youHrida 
doUMofly eooslda 
la the fees, but 11 
Haro’s why:

Moot yotag T i  
stlU In hy^ snoot 1 
tun U; When they

woitlng fiiUtlBM a 
they’re married ei 
upa home of their ( 

The dlfteraoce 
minimal, but the i 
in life Bituatlon ie 
Many — In tact, 0 
yaar-olda ere  
reepooeible youni 
reatfe and eager h 
adult worid ^  b 
life’e careers. S 
circle of Meads 
many fellow hl| 
■tudeige who are 
youagw. They par 
schoM activltlea 
and they aodalise 
oUmt outeldeofacl 

And at that 
fectora can I 
powering: The 
raachiag legal i
and the peer pres 

to B u rfrienda 
baoeflte of raac 
legal mllestaoe. l i  
legal ability to drl 
an overwhelming t 
lodo juetthet,an(i 
trleoaship o ftn  la

Tuition 

to thrill
MmW-HMm Arnm

AUSTIN — ’H 
Finance Committi 
Tueeday that tl 
junior collegei 
thrilled about 
cxemptioaB.

CoUege offidais 
are concerned i 
increaaing numbe 
exempting son 
iM J ie l i  Mini tu 
And exemptione, 
are creating an 
hardship on a 
colleges.

Jean R ie l 
president of Dei M 
in Corpus CMstI, 
the state provide 
fund to help Ihi 
recover revenue k 
some studente 
required to pay tut

‘ ‘We don’t mind 
away the stats'i 
RicherdMU aeid, 
that. But we don’t 
giving away oure.’

Rkhardaon, co 
of the Texas Pu 
munity Junior 
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s 
committee, also 
93.34 million suf 
state appropriatk 
insurance progi 
junior college em 
the plant mainta 
opera tkna (Uvisia

The LeglaUtiv 
Board has been r 
fund the employet 
programe becauai 
is prohibited f
tribuUngtomefeh 
operatl^ projects

“ We rccognii 
Rkfaerdeon eiud, ‘ 
required to insure

H A N

te yen

T h e J
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Bepresentative
L im y  Don 9iaw
Beports from Austin

Drinking age in Texas 

should be raised to 19
morn eoolro-

m i

Om  of tte 
vonlnl MBs eurrootly bolag 
omiitdirod in tlio Lii^lature 
i« a maaaura to raiaa tho
(MnUng ago in Tnaa from 
U to IB. Ifo  not fUr, and 
many w-yaar-olda wlQ un- 
dodMedy cooatte It a aiap 
In tho faoo, but I support it 
Horses wlisr:

Moat young Texans are 
still in h ^ o a o o l whan they 
tun U; whon tboy tun IB—

ooUaao or tnay’ra 
woHdng fUllttuM at a 
they’n  marriad and ^ tin g  
vpa homo of thefar own.

Tbs difloronoe In age Is 
minimal, but the differcooe 
In life situation is tmmonse. 
Many — in fact, taost — IB- 
year-olds are mature, 
respooaible young ddsens

iByaarold to want toahan 
Us or bar logally-purchaood 
alcolMl Ulogally with 
youngsr associates.

As a residt, many more 
Texas Ugh adMoi students 
an  drinkmg today, and not 
only IB-yoar-olds but 
younger studoote, as well.

In tact, sooM studeUs, 
according to testimony from 
a number of school op iate, 
an  drinking befon sdmol 

.atarto In^Um'flMiliH'aBd' 
leavUg school at nd&î to 
(kink instead of eating lunch. 
And for an IB-yoar-^, it’s 
all legal, at loost until a 
(hunk student assaults a 
teacher or a fellow student. 
Increasingly common oc
currences, especially in the 
noalor urban school districts 
of our state.

*150 off.
Elec<Btart 
l(Mq> tractor.

*999
B «M w iy tll4 B

Features 88-inch 
mower deck, 3-q>eed 
transaxle.

Parade of Values

Save 'SO*
Rekx in e a q ^ «««
2-w igrre^nnh

99® ^
Regularly 129J9

I Durable, eoo^oiiaUe 
1 recliner has smooUi 
easy-to-clean v ia y l 
upholstery and soft 
button-tufM back.

f

Special buy.
Froatless 21 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, top freexer.

499**
Roomy shelves, 3 adjust.
Ad), temp, meat keeper. 
Textured steel doors renst 
smudges. Twin crispers.
Bail handle.

B I ‘nms w

na<fr and anger to enter the The argnment against 
adult woild and beatarlBar^iaising the leptr draking 
life’s careen. SUB, their n e  is the same one Uwt

D o n ’t  d e l a y !  T e r r i f i c  a A r a l u e s  in  e v e r y  d q > a r t m e n t !

d rd e  of friends include 
many fellow high schook 
students who a n  17, IB, or 
younger. They participate In 
schou activities together, 
and they sodelise witn each 
other outside of school.

And at that age, two 
fact(»rs can bo over
powering: The pride of 
reaching legal adulthood, 
and the peer preseun from 
friends to snare in the 
benefits of ranching that 
legal mUestone. In s h ^  the 
I c ^  ebiUty to drink is often 
an averwhelmlng temptetioo 
to do lust that, and the ties of 
triennhip oftm  toed the now

resulted in the lowering of 
th^ege fhxn 21 to 18 m on  
than s decade ego. Namely, 
if a person is adult enough to 
fight and die for this country, 
hs is adult enough to drink. 
It’s a good argument, and 
that’s why I wiU support an 
amendment to exempt 18- 
year-okl military personnel 
from the new iB-year-old age 
lim it

As for the rest of you who 
are approaching 18, you’re 
getting a raw deal and I 
regret i t  But your IBth birth
day wiU arrive and fade into 
the disUnt past much too 
soon.

Tuition exem ptions fail 

to thrill juco leaders

AUSTIN — The Senate 
Finance Committee learned 
Tuesday that the state’s 
Junior colleges aren’t 
thrilled about tuition 
exemptiane.

College offldais said they 
are concerned about the 
increasing number of bills 
exempting some state

And exemptkMs, they said, 
are creating an economic 
hardship on community 
coUeges.

Jean  R ic h a rd s o n , 
president of Del Mar College 
In Corpoi Cbristl, asked that 
the state provide s  8878,000 
fund to bsip the coUeges 
recover revenue loet because 
some students are not 
required to pay tuitioa

‘ ‘Wo don’t mind you giving 
away the sUto’s money, 
Richerdson said, “ We like 
that. But we don’t want you 
giving away ours.’ ’

Richardsao, co^hninnen 
of the Texas Pdblic Com
munity Junior Collogo 
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s f in a n c e  
committee, sleo sought e  
$3.84 miUion supplemental 
state approprtotian to fund 
insurance programs for 
Junior coUegt employees in 
the plant maintenance and 
opera tkns divisions.

'The Legislative Budget 
Board has been reluctant to 
fund the employee Insurance 
programs beesuss the state 
is prohibited from con
tributing to nulntanance and 
operatl^  projects.

“ We recognise that,’ ’ 
Richardsan said, “ but we’re 
requtrsd to insure them . . .

If they pay for a history 
teacher, it seems like they 
ought to pay for the upkeep 
of the room where It ’s 
taught.’ ’

Rkhsrdson also asked the 
committee to consider 
reconunendng $450,300 in 
state fundhig for a Navarro 
County Junior College 
program that keeps track of 
occttostional ^  vocatioa«L,i<,i> 
eduentton graduates from sB 
the state’s t community 
coUoges.

The program is designed, 
in part, to determine the 
effectiveness of the iunior 
coUeges' occupational and 
vocational course offerings.

Such s study is mandated 
by the federal government 
a ^  has been funded in the 
past by the Texas Education 
Agency and the Coordhu ting 
Board, Texas CoUega and 
University System.

Both groups, Richardson 
said, have expressed an 
unwillinpiem to provide 
further funding for the 
project

Navarro County Junior 
College has conducted the 
study lor the state’s 47 
community coUegm in the 
pest A lack of state funding 
would force Navarro to (hop 
the program, leaving it in the 
hands of each community 
college, he said.

Many Junior college 
budgets are Ul-prepared to 
handit. funding of the 
program, be added.

Estimated cost of the 
program would bo 8213,800 
during the first year of the 
biennium and $288,600 the 
second.

li lt

Mixable greens: great 
fashion looks for 

misses and women.

T97 Q97
Mctl ^ ^ M c h

MitMt’ size*. Women’. niM.

• Skirt •  Pants •  Vest
*  Shirt *  Blouse *  Tunic

Enjoy wearing o’ the green in polyester 
parts of chic iinen-Iook knit. Then, add floral 
tops. Incredibly low priced. Misses’ K)-18. 
Women's tops 38-44, bottoms 32-38.

SportBBFMF DipertmtEl

36% off.

Diaper sets with 
cute screen prints.

287
2>pc set. 

Regularly 4.49
A huge array of ador
able prints. Snap- or 
lap-shoulder styles in 
no-iron cotton/polyes- 
ter. 9,12,18 months.

OLD-STYLE 

WOOD 
R O a iN G  HORSE!

O N L Y  ^ 2 5 ® °

D CUVERED FREE •
TAX INCLUDED 
PERSONALIZED WITH Y O U R ; 
CHILD’S NAME— FREE 

f  IN  BIO SPRING AREA

H A N D M A D E  B Y  L O C A L  
C R A F T S M E N

R«fnlariy 319,95 ’ 4 i 6 9

®50 off 10x9' barn building.
Galvanised steel construction; features new 
%" thick super rigid doors, gambrel roof 
fw  extra oY^ead storage. 9*10*x8'ir int

|..[Ic.>t’4

MmiiMh ISave 60%
Super 1 2 ^  stainleas steel cookware.
B right stainless steel 
with oopperrosBad bottama
All-stainlem teakettle. ----  — ■a'm
ltoa.4m«eB». CmICw

50% off.
Woven polyester 
shirts are so silky.

Regularly 510
Men, dress up in lux
ury. Pick short or long 
s l^ es ; white, light or 
dark hues. Machine 
washable. 14W-17.

Now charge it
t h r e e  w a y .  . . .

Save 25%
Elegant towd to 
accent the badL

Regularly 3.99
Chooee from a nuabow 
of striking solid hoos. 
Abeoiiient 100% cotton.
SJaiwedtowri...... tJS
IJS wMhdmk ...... I4S

25.50% off.
Our entire Une 
of draperies.
Ready-asade sfrilsa. 
Choose damasks, spae- 
weaves, toatwas, nxM. 
Mada.to.sseaaaira. 
Hnndrsdl sF,o$l41f4^ 
pattern doabtimtkitm. 
Youmssmaaaislieitall 
C ustam  fa b r t e a .  
Visit our shop, or Mir 
decorator will coam Is  ̂
yaurhaaew M iiM pIm .

Our finest 
steel-belted 
radial tire.
» TestedS'i to lOi 

gas savings o\ (t  
a nonradial tire

• Two steel belts 
stabilize cross- 
slotted tread

[OalitaDding

V ALU E !

CMkbMriUdUI
’M a lm Arr»pl.blr Regular SaU
VkUrwdl RttkatrteV Prirr PpUf

mm Star' tlarh l’.ark
PHM 0U 3 AK78-13 n $.53
P17S«0IU3 BRTB-U .76 $.57
nasm au CRTS-13 .SI ISI
PlTSTTSKM BR7S 14 |S1 S4<l
P186r75R14 CRTS 14 to4 sail
nsarttRH [VER7M 4 toi $6S
FS06nSIU4 FRT8-14 $95 $71
PZU/75IQ4 GR78-I4 $100 $75
nosTTsau FRT8-1S $100 $7.5
R 1S/7SIUS GRT8-IS $105 $78
P22V7SRU H/JRTS-15 $110 $82

Ljm-is $120 $90

Pluv 
K I T
Ka.’h
I TH
1 M 
1.95 
iki 
2W

2 4.'1

2 '9' 
2 71 
2 92 
.t 11

*nm<k sr4tocle rrcim m i aSat Mm* when fi-plm tny » ir»-«

Moimtiiia included.

27% off.
Men’s neat, casual 
doubleknit slacks.

■797

Refiil.rly I0.»9
Machine-wash polyes
ter needs no ironing, 
holds its shape Non 
curl waistband Basic 
colors: waists 32-42

1/2 price.

Twin, full sets of 
Riviera bedding.

169.??-
Regularly 339.98
Choose ivilyurethane 
foam or innerspring. 
Firm support for com
fortable sleep, (^lilted 
damask cover.
Boddinf a. low a. 9 9

129S0

I

Save *60
19* tfitf portable with 1-button color.’

399**
Um M t 459.99

12-diannal tondi-oontrol 
Msetroak Mlector. Auto 
Cobr, nag-owtrix tube.

■  ■ ■
W  ) M ‘ )/V\f K’ Y

i m r a i j

4

IVI
A

4

HIGHLAND CENTER Store Hours 9 to 6 p.ili. Dial 267-5571
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State revenue being drained

Clayion says gasoline tax increase
should become a ‘live issue’ again
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

' Increased state taxes on 
gasoline, a suggestion 

'• laughed out of committee 
1 last October, is no longer a 
'  laughing matter and, in fact, 
* may be a live issue in the 

current legislative session, 
f according to the House 
' leader.'
■ . Speaker Bill Clayton said 

the state highway system,
,^' Jinaivced. largely through 

r'i^Jc*l-a-gallon

Swim lessons

start Monday
The YMCA be^ns its third 

term of swimming lessons 
for non members and 
members, starting Monday 
and continuing until April 3. 
The classes range "from 
wato- babies ages 6 months 
to 36 months, tadpoles ages 3 
to 5 years old, youth swim 
instruction ages 6 and above, 
to adult beginning swim
ming.

The YMCA also offers 
ladies aquatic exercise 
classes, a YMCA youth swim 
team and a masters swim 

~ team.
Registration is going on 

now. For additional in
formation please contact the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

; H C offering
I C P R  course

A course in CPR will be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education  
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director. Classes will 
meet from 6 p.m. until 10 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, 
March 10 and March 12 in 
Practical Arts Building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Knack Cox. Cost of 
the course is $12.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
.Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

'  B U E N O S A IR E S , 
Argentina (A P ) — Federal 
court officials have taken 
cu.stody of six human rights 
activists arrested *' for 
questioning about alleged 
violations of Argentina’s 
national security law, court 
sources said

The five men and one 
woman were transferred 
from police to court 
jurisdiction Tuesday at the 
request of their attorneys, 
who cited a need for 
"security and greater 
guarantees."

The six, who have cam
paigned for information 
about the thousands of 
m iss in g  A rg e n t in ia n s  
.irrested or kidnapped by 
police or right-wing vigilante 
squads, were picked up last 
wet'kend during raids on 
their homes and on the office 
of a human rights group, the 
Center for Legal and Social 
Studies

They were expected to be 
questioned today by Judge 
Martin Anzoategui, who will 
determined if there is suf
ficient evidence to bring 
them to trial. A court source 
.said the raids were ordered 
by Anzoategui and witnessed 
by a court official.

A court source said some 
of the six had plans or maps 
of military installations. 
Unauthorized possession of 
such information is 
punishable by imprisonment 
for six months to two years.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mhs 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisractory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone H3-733I 
Open until •:3« p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until '  

l• ;N a .m .

gasoline tax, is draining 
state revenue at a rapidly 
increasing pace, possibly 
reaching $900 million in 1962- 
83.

Clayton’s comments came 
after conferring with Gov.
Bill Gements, who wanted to 
make a gasoline tax increase 
part of his leg islative 
program but dum p^ it for 
lack of legislative support.

Clements’ budg êt director , r  
Paul Wrotenbery, was '  
almost laughed out of a 
House Ways and Means 
Committee hearing in 
October when he presented a 
graduated approach that 
would raise the tax to 10 
cents by 1983.

“ It’s not a laughing matter 
any more. It is something to 
be looked at. There probably 
is going to be a int iwnra talk, a , ipeciing of ,, the Texas 
about TtT'Gayton told The Energy

drain was intensified by 
knowledge that the 
Legislative Budget Board’s 
recommended state budget 
exceieds income forecasts by 
$500 million.

The speaker also said he 
will work for passage of 
Rockdale Rep. Dan Kubiak's 
bill exempting gasohol — a 
blend of 10 percent ethanol 
alcohol and unleaded 
gasoline — from the gasoline

: Activitists«

; questioned

BILL CLAYTON

Associated Press.
Don R ives, executive 

assistant of Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, said a gasoline tax 
increase had not been 
discussed lately in the 
lieutoiant go^lrnor’s office.

“ Fine! Glad to hear it l’ ’ 
Rives said when told of 
Gayton’s interrat In raising 
the tax on motor fiiiel.

He said Hobby had been 
for a “ moderate increase’ ’ 
but “ as a practical matter, 
he was afraid it would not

Texas has the lowest 
gasoline tax in the nation.

Clayton said the matter 
would come up next week at

and -- Natural 
Resources Advisory Council, 
which the governor leads.

The council will present 
estimates on the general 
revenue drain for hi^ways, 
and Clayton said he had 
asked Ways and Means 
Chairman Bob Davis, R- 
Davis, to get figures on the 
highway funding re
quirements.

H i^w ay construction is 
financed largdy from motor 
fuel taxes, but state law 
supplements that with 
general revenue funds to 
keep road spending at $750 
million a year in 1979 dollars.

Clayton said his concern 
about the general revenue

‘^TOoisrs * 'iiftd several 
agricultural groups view tbe 
tax exemption as necessary 
to build the kind of gasohd 
market it would take to 
secure financing for alcohol 
plants in Texas.

“ Six plants, costing $200 
million, are ready to start 
building and make gasohd a 
reality. But without the bill, 
Vhfty will go- elsewhere,’ ’ -: 
Kubiak said.

Clayton also met with a 
delegation from the 
Diamond-Shamrock Oil Co., 
one of the few companies 
that markets gasohol in 
Texas. 'The firm, however, 
must buy its alcohol in other 
states.

--.4̂

FOR SERVICE AND LOYALTY — Dr. P.W. Malone, 
retiring member of the Malone-Hogan Hospital board of 
tnistees, holds a plaque he received from hospital ad
ministrator John Bingham recently. The plaque was 
awarded to Dr. Malone fiv  the long years he has devoted 
to the hospital and for achieving the rq;Mitation for 
responsible practice of medicine. Dr. Malone completed 
his first term on tbe board since founding the Impital

(VMOTO Sr SItLVOalHSBI

and the Malone and Hogan Clinic in 1938. In accept!^ 
the plaque, Dr. Malone said that as a member of tm 
board he “ kMmed to see the hospital and tbe clinic as the 
community see us. ’* Dr. Malone who maintains an active 
prartice m opthalmology, is one of the four 1929 
graduates of the University of Tennessee College of 
Medicine still practicing medicine.

Spring
sale.

20% off
Save on all JCPenney 
pantihose, 1.19 and up.
Snin 95c t o  4 .M . Rog. 1.19 to  5.00. Got a log
onl Our fashion pantihouso is on salol Shoors, 
supports, toxturos and more. In proportionod sizos 
short, average and long.

T
\

20% off
Save on all 
briefs and bikinis.
So lo  53c to  5.00. R eg. 79c to  54M . The stylos
and colors you want most. At stock-up savingsl All 
in today's oasy-caro fabrics. Many with cotton 
ponol for oxtro comfort.

Of course you can charge It O M N  9 1 0 3 1 3 0  DAILY. 
O O S ID  SUNDAY.

Ssla prices eftecttve through
talurOsy.

JCPenney
?3D7 M AIM  IT R IIT . D O W N TO W N  5  • ^

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only AAar.4thru 7

family center!

Best Buy Favorites
Your nearby 
TG&Y has what 
you need for less..

•

. i 1 . 0 0
Qala* Napkins A real value! Choose 
from a wide selection of your favorite 
colors and patterns Limit 2 pkgs

tt 1.37
WoolHe« Cold water 
wash (or all your fine 
wearables! 16 oz Limit 
2

Purex* LIquM Bleach
Big 1 gallon economy 
size! Whiter, cleaner re
sults! Limit 2

Sto-Puff* Fabftc Soft
ener Rinse in softness 
In your washer! 1 gal
lon. Limit 2

save
m

T05Y Spray Cleaner 
Qeneral, all-purpose 
cleaner with trigger 
sprayer for quick, easy 
dean-ups. 22 oz. Rag. 
.96

><l

J

W ......

157
Patar Pan* Paanut Buttar The
rich, nutty flavor of peanuts in 
your choice of Creamy or Crun
chy. A favorite for all ages! 16 
oz. Limit 2

Coke Mr. Hbb 
t  Sprite 

2 liter bottles

09

1.97

odes 
0 0 0  
000

1 . 8 8 ea.
Slate-Cote* Bakeware Quality 
non-stick coating. Gioice of Loaf. 
Muffin, or Biscuit pan or 8” 
Cake pan in square or round 
design.

1.57
Ttie Tannery* for Cert Cleans, 
beautifies and preserves leather, 
vinyl, fiberglass, plastic and 
rubber. 10 oz.

Petersen"

15.99 save
7.00

Petereen* Car Rampe Sturdy 
steel construction with positive 
wheel stops and 6,000 lb. weight 
capacity. Complete with brace 

Rag. 22.99

save
m

‘M y B a r  Bating 100% bonded 
poiyMtar with extra lofi Pofyefll*. 
45x60” section ideal for baby 
quilts. Rag. 2.67

ih

8.99
Queen of England" Chemoti 
Genuine leatherf 4Vt ft. sq.

r a iT r k
MoNhaVseChN̂MONhaVseChNO

( K5>ofrvsnD4)

fveirnee

eORiees* •D99»«9>

144
Reimree* Lotion Your choice 
of Normal or Dry formula. 4 
oz.

2.44
One-A-Day* MuMpte Vltam- 
Ine Phis Iron The ideal sup
plement to your daily diet 
100 ct. Limit 2

2.27
Icy Hoi* Analgeeic Balm 
Smooth in warming relief for 
aching muscles or srthritis! 
It’s refreshing. 3.5 oz.

1.27
Meraene* Deqlure CIsantar
Price reftects 20< off label 
S0ct.LhnH2

T M  n  A D V a n ttO  M n C H A M O Iti POLICY>TGEY’S policy Is to always hays advartisad marchandiaa In adoquata auppty In our storas. In the 
tvant the advartisad marchandiaa la not avallabla dua to unforaaaan raasona. TG&Y will provida a Rain Chack, upon raquaat, in ordar that tha 
marchandiaa may ba purchased at tha sals price whan It bacomas avallabla, or you may purchaaa similar quality marchandiaa at a similar price 
reduction. It Is tha policy of TG&Y to aaa that you era happy with your purchases. *11 is TGEY*! policy to ba p r i ^  compatitivaly in tha market 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but tha sale price will always ba as advartisad. e Wa will ba h a ^  to refund your money if you are 
not aatlaflad wfth your purchaaa. YItA* and NaatarCard* aecapladL
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Big Spring Auxiliary 
hoping to repeat win

%
Auxiliary uoita rainvaent- 

Big Siring Ifigh School 
compete In tte North 

Texaa Auzlbarv C3un^on- 
fbipe In Friieo, Tex., 
Saturday.

Big Sping woo the cLam- 
pionahlp laet year and its 
representatives hope to 
score a repeat v ic t^  this 
time.

Purpoee of the contest is to 
promote the auxiiiary units 
throurfKMt North Texas. A 
schoM can win the team title 
by scoring the most paints.

. '  ReproMotativeB of the < 
Wayiand tJnivenSty Itofad 
•wUl (Mer a clinic demonstra
tion at the end of the contest.

immediately before the 
winners are araiounced.

Schools from both TeouiS 
and Oklahoma will compete 
for the NTAC title.

Big Spring Auxiliary has 
entered a color guard, flag 
line, four flag solos, a flag 
duet, a flag quartet, a male 
rifle line, a female rifle Une, 
eight rifle solos, three rifle 
dueU, a rifle trio, a rifle 
wartet, a dr\nn line, a snare 
<frum solo, a mallet solo, the 
Golden Stars drill team, a 
(hill team ensemble, the

twirling solos,' a twirling 
duet and two drum major 
solos.
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Justin family quarrel ends; 
may become No 1 bootmaker

(rM O TO  BY DAVID  ASMS'
f l a g  u n e . r i f l e  l i n e  a n d  c o l o r  g u a r d  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s

Brenda Salasar, Marda SaHs, Tony Shortcs aad Taaunie Meore ( l ie  r)

Alice‘Rich Kid’ spun tale of dope smuggling
WACO, Texas (A P ) — A 

youth who found nearly 
$500,000 buried on his 
father’s' rancii near Alice ' 
four years ago now says 
there was no truth in the ta le . 
of international drug 
smuggling and organized 
crime be told when Waco 
police arrested him and 
confiscated the cash in 1977.

James Dean Bridges, 19, 
told a federal d v il court jury 
he only related that sen
sational story because police 
would not b ^ e v e  the truth. 
Tuesday was Bridges’ 
second day on the witness 
stand in a suit to determine 
who is rightful owner of the 
money.

Bridges and a teen-aged 
companion, Percy Garcia, 
are figh ti^  the State of 
Texas, the Q ty of Waco, the 
Internal Revenue Setrice 
and McLennan County for all 
or part o f the stash. 
Testimony was to resume 
late today.

A Waco police officer told 
the court that Bridges gave a 
statement at the time of his 
arrest, saying the cash 
Bridges and Garcia were 
carrying belonged to a major 
drug ring that included his 
fa t l^ ,  James Hirom; for
mer Texas gubernatorial 
candidate Ramsey Muniz 
and three men from Kansas 
a ty .

Po lice  Sgt. Truman 
^bnoi|^j||^ Bridges said the

Teen fern placed 
on probation

Netha Thurman Felts, 19, 
of Lot 3S, IH 90 Trailer Court, 
entered a guilty plea in 118th 
District Court Tuesday on a 
possession of marijuana 
charge.

She was given six years 
probation and released.

Ms. Feits was arrested on 
May 9. 1980, on a charge of 
possession of marijuana with 
intent to deliver. At that 
time, a 15,000 bond was set 
by Judge Bobby West.

three Kansas City men 
would travd  to Alice in vans 
“ to see his dad,’ ’ then go “ on 
to Mexico and make dope- 
transactions.”

Bridges said Muniz was in 
charge of the drug operation, 
Smons told the court. Muniz, 
La Raza Unida’s candidate 
for governor in 1974 and 1976, 
has completed a federal 
penitentiary term on a drug 
sm ugglin g con viction . 
Hiroms is now in federal 
prison following a conviction 
on drug distribution charges.

Simons said B r id m  first 
became aware of the cash 
when floodwaters unearthed

Chamber panel 

okays budget
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Rodeo plans for this year 
topped Monday night’s 
agenda when the Chamber of 
dmmercD trustees met in 
the CSvic Center. ’This year’s 
show will be produced at a 
cost of $8,000 by the 
producer, plus what ever the 
announcer and a secretary to 
record times will change.

In additional businm, the 
chamber board approv^  a 
budget of $54,010 for 1961. 
which compares with annual 
expenditureB of $52,212 last 
year.

The board abo appsinted 
O r i Rick Shaffer to m e^  
wim load aviation interesa 
to the annual fly-in.

In other activity, Ouunber 
nunager Jack Hollis 
suggested restoration of 
OMwado City signs along IS 
20 and the board voted to 
estabUsh a $900 reward for 
informatian leadbig to the 
arrest and conviction of 
persons guilty of vandalism 
or criminal mischief.

Concluding the meeting 
was an agreement by the 
chamber to rent the rodeo

the chest from its original 
hiding place and the boy, 
then 15, hdped his father dry 
the money then watched 
Hiroms replace the cash in 
an ice chest and re-bury it in 
a bird pen.

The youth dug im the 
money a fter his father 
bloodied his nose during an 
argument over cigarette 
smoking, the officer said.

But Bridges, in his second 
day on the witness stand, 
said the statement Simons 
related was a fabrication he 
gave police when they 
refused to accept the truth— 
that he found the money 
after birds scratching in the 
pen uncovered the buried 
cash.

Bridges was arrested as he 
and Garcia rode through 
Waco in a new Thunderbird 
they bought with $10,000 of 
the unearthed money.

The jury must decide what 
to do with the money and the 
interest it has drawn since 
police put it in a bank Jaa 
91, 1977, the day they 
arrested Bridges.

Shannon denied motions 
for a mistrial after Bridges 
denied, then admitted he had 
once been d ia r g ^  with a  
Ang law violation.

The admission came as 
Assistant State Attorney 
General David Bragg 
hammered away at the 
various explanations the 
“ R i(h Kids’ ’ have offered 
authorities for their 
(flscovery of the money.

Bridges testified he was 
once charged with 
possession of marijuana in 
the south Texas town of San 
Diego.

But the statement came 
only after he denied he was 
ever charged with 
possession of a dangerous 
(hug. At that, U.S. District 
Jucl^ Fred Shannon sent the 
jurv out of the courtroom 
and warned Bridges of the 
penalties for perjury.

Bridges’ attorney and a 
lawyer for the Internal 
Revenue Service asked the 
jwtge to declare a mistrial, 
saying the judge ha<l 
prejudiced the jury against

Colorado City police busy
COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) — 

Colorado CiU police have 
been busy lately with a 
series of incidents locally. 

Four juveniles were

The victimized firms are 
the Parts House, the Col-Tte 
Fins Station and the Stereo 
Corral. A local resident who 
lives on 2nd St., also had a

Bridges’ testimony by 
sending pand members out 
of the courtroom during the 
per jury warning. ~

Three hanged 

in Malaysia
K U A L A  L U M P U R , 

Malaysia (A P ) — Three 
more men were hanged 
today for possessing 
firearms, raising to nine the 
number of executions in two 
weeks under M alaysia ’s 
severe gun laws.

The Internal Security Act 
of 1975, intended to fight 
armed robbers and com
munist guerrillas, makes the 
death penalty mandatory for 
anyone found guilty of 
possessing firearm s or 
ammunition without a 
license.

Twenty-three people have 
been executed under the act 
and about 90 more are 
waiting on death row.

One of those put to death 
today was vegetable seller 
Teh (]!heng Poh, who was 
convicted of possessing a .38- 
caliber revolver in January 
1976. His sentence was 
overturned on a technicality 
in 1978, but Parliament 
amended the law to fill the 

deatharrested in one of the acts, door glass shot of his home, loophole and Teh’s d 
the burglary of a ooln* jsBh a total damage of $75. . sentenmsigaareinstnSed 
op e rs ited ^ fm a fM N  7<IE^<nviitlgslHh«» thfU^Mv^p^^afl^rs tedged today
Colonel Food Store. Officer taeideets wes handled by wens 99-year-old Low Kok 
Jeaae Dominguez handed ght Billy Hay WQWamson. Elqg, dbiivicted W  possessing 
the in v e s t ig a t io n .  Police chief Jimmy Round- a pistol, and 25-year-old Tan 
Additionally, three local tree arrested a 24-year-old Thia Peng, convicted of 
businesses suffered a total man who is wanted in possessing two automatic 
loss of $800 when window Oklahoma on a charge of pistoto and 26 rounds of 
^ s s e s  were shot out. embezzlement by bailee. ammunition.

FO RT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — A family quarrd 
that lasted six months and 
wound up in court has finally 
been resolved, and the 
solution may make Justin 
Industries the largest 
bootmaker in the nation.

Justin and N(xx>na Boot 
Co., both run by members of 
the Justin family, announced 
agreement in principle for 
Justin, the nation’s second- 
largest maker of western 
txMib, to acquire all of 
Nocona,’ 'the third-largest 
boot company in the United 
States.

Under the agreement, the 
Noimna company w ill 
remain based in Nocona, 
Texas, and its products will 
stay the same, said Justin 
vice president E>on Jury.

“ We’re acquiring Nocona 
to complement our current 
business,”  he said, adding 
that after the acquisition and 
the openitE of an El Paso 
Justin factory factory, “ we 
think we will be the largest 
(]uallty b(x>tmaker’’ in the 
United States.

Jury noted that Justin’s 
boot sales jumped 55 percent 
last year over 1979, reflec
ting a continued popularity 
in western wear.

Last year, Nocona’s sales 
were about $20 million, while 
Justin had $196 million in 
sales.

With the ac(|uisitian of 
Nocona, Justin will gain 
substantially on industry

seven seeking 

council seats
COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) -  

The tempo has acederated 
in the (Colorado City council 
elections, with seven men 
now seeking four seats on the 
coumdl.

The latest to file were Dr. 
Don Bennett, Mayor Elmer 
Martin and Donald Ray 
Webb Sr. Previously filing 
were Macca Findley, Gerald 
Anderson, J. O. Dockery and 
Ray Mason. There may be 
more candidates to meet the 
deadline today. With seven 
persons entering the race, 
only the top four will be 
dec ted.

The council will be faced 
with filling a vacancy when 
it meets next Tucsiday to 
appoint some one to fill the 
unexpired term of Mac 
McKinnon, who recently 
resigned.

leader Tony Lama Co. of El 
Paso. Justin now ranks 
second in most boot 
categories, with Nocona 
often ranking third.

Justin’s ~ purchase of 
Nocona is tentative and 
depends on approval by 
com p an y  d i r e c t o r s ,  
stockholdm and govern
ment agemdes. an
nouncement noted that all 
litigation between the two 
companies will be settled by 
the acquisition. .

The jousting for Nocona 
began July 10 when Miss 
Enid Justin, Nocona’s head, 
signed an agi^m ent with 
Justin Industries, run by her

nephew, John H. Justin Jr., 
granting a one-year option to 
purchase Nocona for about 
$4.5 million.

The 86-year-old Miss 
Justin later sought to cancel 
the option, alle^ng she was 
unaware of what she was 
signing. She and Joe Justin, 
another nephew and 
Nocona’s manager, tried to 
block execution of the 
agreement. V

Judge James Edward 
Wright eventually ordered 

’’Mias Justtn to deposit with 
the court all Nocona sf(x;k 
she controlled and prohibited 
her from selling Nocona 
stock to any company but the 
Fort Worth-Based Justin.
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arena for $25 per Sunda v for 
roping events that wiu be 
held beginning March 15 and 
to initiate “ fun”  breakfasts 
inthenenrfutire.

Course in beginning guitar 

will be offered at college

MARCH 
5 th THURdDflY ONE

DAY
ONLY

The Adult Continuing 
Education Department at 
Howard College has an
nounced that beginning 
guitar rlasacs will be started 
at 7:90 p.m., ’Thursday, 
March 12, in the Music 
Building at Howard College.

Registration for a course

that will last six weeks cost 
$18. TIk  teacher will be 
Mary Lou Johnson.

Those interested can 
register by contacting 
Martha Fierro at the coUege. 
Her telephone number is 269- 
4581.

Region 18 Ed'jcation 

Service Center vote set
Three placea on the board

of directors for the Re^oo 18 
Education Service Center 
wUl be filled diadng the April 
election.

Any dtixen of the United 
SUtes over 21 years of age, 
who is not engaged pro- 
feasioaally in education and 
who is not a member of a 
local school dstiict board, 
may be elected to the board

Directors of Regioa 18 
Education Service Center 
are elected by members of 
the boards of trustees of the 
school districts served by 
R e| to l8 .

■ I^  term of office is three 
years. Persons dosiiing to 
fill the vacancies on the 
board must file for a place on 
the ballot between March 1 
and March 20. CandMates 
must be residanto of the arsa 
served

To file for Place 1, a pofson 
must live In the oonffnes of 
the Midland School D iatilct

To file tor Plaoe 4, a person 
must Uva to ohs of the 
MlowlHg acheol dMricto: 
Ooaheasa. Crane, Fersaa, 
OlMSceck CoiBily. O m ^ . 
Orandfalls, Oreeawood, 
Kormlt, McCamey, Rankin, 
R e e g n n  county, Stanton and
W htLevtog.

To file ter>laoe 6, a pamon 
must Uva la the Pacee or 
Fort Stockton school

dstrietB.
Candidates must submit 

the filin g  form  to the 
executive director’B office in 
person or by certified mail 
^  March 20. Tliere is no fee 
for filing. AppUcations fOr

S ara available from 
school superintendents 

or from Region 18 Education 
Service Center located at
Regional A ir Term inal, 
M idand Mailing address is 
P.O. Box 6020, Midland 
79701.

Members of the board of 
directors of Region 18 
Education Service Center 
serve without compensatiob. 
Paisono interested in serv
ing should contact their local 
s o ^  superintendent or caB 
J.W. Donaldson, executive 
dreetor, (915) 889-2980, exL 
81.
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AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — 
The Gov. Bill Clements’ plan 
for a quick, but coatly, 
solution to pr-ison over
crowding has made it 
through the House 
Appropriations Committee 
on its way to the House floor.

Rep Rodney Tow, D- 
Woodlands, is ca rry in g- 
Clements’ request for a $35 
million emergency . ap
propriation to build dor
mitory housing for 2,8

Clements’ prison plan gains 
approval of House committee

Criminal appeals

revisions under way

he opposes wark-fiirlough, 
and said Estelle does not 
have the authority to start 
such a program. Tow said 
Estelle does have the power.

“ That’s Estelle’s opinion,’ ’ 
Hollowell snapped. “ I don’t 
think he has it or should have 
it.’ ’

’The only negative vbte was 
cast by R » .  Jim Rudd, D- 
Brownfield, who said 
overcrowding is not 
problem.

'*You want to bqy our way 
out,”  be told Tow.

innuites existing [^ o ;iB . 
"M e  fold (he committee

'Vments’ plan would help 
gi < 2,200 inmates off the 
floors. I

U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice, 
citing ■'overcrowding as a 
major problem, has ruled 
Texas prisons violate in
mates’ rights.

“ This will help us get our 
inmates o l f  the floor. This is 
going to be one of the 
requirements Judge Justice" 
will put on us,”  Tow said.

The committee, in a 13-1 
vote, sent the measure to the 
full House.

Tow warned that the 
governor's construction plan 

— by itself would not end 
overcrowding. He said it 
must be part of a plan that 
includes a proposed work- 
furlough program  and 
continued construction.

The w o rk - fu r lo u g h  
program, backed by Texas 
Department of Corrections 
Director W.J. Estelle, has 
been questioned by 
Clements. Elstelle wants a 30- 
month program that would 
allow 2,500 inmates to live 
and work outside prison

Rep. Bill Hollowell, D- 
Grand Saline, made it clear

He said ElsteiDe wants to be 
“ czar”  of the prisons, 
deciding who should be 
released. Hollowell said that 
is up to the Board ol Pardons 
and P a ro le s - 'a n d  the 
governor.

Veteran legislator Bill
Heatly, D-Paducah, said a 
“ never been used”  statute 
gives Estelle the right to 
start a work-furlough 
program.

Tow’s bill does not specify 
where the metal dormitories 
would be built. Clemoits, in 
announcing the plan, named 
the Coffield and Beto Units in 
Anderson County, aad the 
Ellis Unit in Walker County.

Clements wants the state 
to pay a contractor to build 
the dormitories, instead of 
using inmate labor as is 
customary inTDC.

Shotgunner
kills three

Students snare 

share of honors
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Colorado Middle School 
students brought their share 
of honors in two recent out- 
of-town competitions. In the 
Cisco College stage band 
festival, seven students were 
selected for all-star band: 
Karen Joiner, Sheri Morris, 
Denise Gregory, Rebecca 
Irwin, Perry Conner, Chhs 
.Aguillon and Steve Rosas.

In the literature invi
tational meet in Stamford, 
first place was won by 
Barbara Heredia, second 
place by Melinda Silvers and 
third place by Doug Chitsey, 
all of Colorado City.

Candidates

in Loraine
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Candidates in the Loraine 
city council race have until 
Wednesday to meet the filing 
deadline Two men, the Rev. 
Fred Witta and Mike Stutts, 
face expiring terms. Witta 
has notified Mayor Vance 
f>iekinson he will not seek re- 
election while Stutts has not 
indicated his future plans.

No other persons have 
filed for the positions, which 
may be up for grabs with the 
Wednesday deadline immi
nent.

Snyder woman 
is indicted
SNYDER -  Tina Woods, 

23, has been indicted by a 
Snyder County grand jury 
for the Feb. 7 stabbing death 
of her husband. Tommy.

Mrs. Woods told police she 
and her husband had been 
arguing over money prior to 
the stabbing. The woman is 
at liberty on $10,(XX) bond.

City manager

quits in Anson
ANSON — A C. Middleton 

has indicated he will step 
down as city manager of 
Anson no later than March 
15. That means this West 
Texas city will be without 
both a city manager and a 
mayor.

Mayor P.B. Middlebrook 
recently resigned. That 
office is being Filled for the 
time being ^  Mayor Pro 
Tern Tom Mark Knutson.

Middlebrook is going into 
the oil business. Middlebrook 
served as Anson police chief 
for five  years -before 
becoming city manager IS 
months ago.

To date, no one has filed 
for either position expiring 
this year on the city council.

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

G RAD Y  WALKER
L P O A S C O .

. PH. 2 A 3 4 2 M

HOUSTON (A P ) — A man 
carrying a sbotgqp burst into 
an apartment ‘nioaday 
aSte three' tiMA and
wounded a 16-year-old girl, 
police reported.

A search was under way 
for a man who fled the scene 
on foot.

Homicide Detective Steve 
Qappart said there was 
indication the shooting was 
drug-related.

Names of the dead and the 
injured girl were not 

.xaleased.
One man was found dead 

on a floor, another on a 
chair. The third was dead 
upon arrival at a hospital. 
Ih e  girl was treated for 
pellets in an arm.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas Senators think the 
Texas OoiBt of Criminal Appeals should dispose of 
its four-year backlog of cases without passing tfumi 
on to pro|K»ed new Intermediate Courts of Appeals.

The Senate began debate Tuesday'on the voter- 
approved plan to vastly enlarge Teoms’ court 
system of appealing criminal cases, but put o ff a 
final dedaion until Monday.

One of the major changes made In the bill offered 
by Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichlta Palls, removed a 
provision to let the Court of Criminal Appeals keep 
1,WX) of the more than SJHO cases pending now, with 
the remainder passed on to 14 former courts of civil 
appeals.

These courts will became Courts of A|)q)eals 
handling both d v il and criminal cases on S ^ t  1, 
according to tte slgte cotptihiOoe cbanfa yoten  
appevireJ^laatNov. I ___ ;

Farabee said he b^ied to devise some other 
method over the weekend to solve the backlog of 
unsettled criminal appeals. Moat of the cases are 
from Dallas and Houston.

The 14 new Courts of Appeals will continue to 
handle appeals of civil cases with higher action on 
those going to the Texas Supreme Court, as it does 
now.

Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, offered the amend
ment that w ipedwt Farabee’s plan.

U.S. Undaraecretary of 
Agricultare RlcfaaniJLyBg- 
said Texas’ ban is illegal and’ banisillegali 
that CaUfomla has taken 
adequate steps to root out the 
infestation o f the 
Mediterranean fruit fly.

most of the informal 
by the Justice Department in 
preparing a brief requested 
by the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which is considering 
California’s effort to over
turn the ban.

Lyng said he thinks Texas' 
efforts to quarantine 
California farm exports pre
empt an existing federal 
quarantine. “The Texas ban -

“ I f  you disperse these cases back to the lower 
courts you will load down your urban courts,”  said
Ogg. “The people who have flled their an>eals have 
a right to go on to the Court of Criminal Appeals. Let 
the high court handle them under present law, they 
can call in retired Judges to hear s «n e  of these 
appeals.

The brief was due today.
“ Obviously the solicitor 

general is inclined to support 
the view that the client 
agency (the Agriculture 
Department) is putting 
forward,”  said Deputy

Solicitor Oensral 
aaiborm . “ That’s 
likely than not.”

The court is expectad to 
use the brief in constdsring 
whether to review a dedsioa 
by U.S. District Court Ju ^e  
Patrick Higginbotham, who 
uphak^-ths- A M liy  Texm 
embargo.

CaUfomia exports $100 
million in fruits aad 
vegetables to Texss yearly, 
but state officials here have 
been more worried over the 
possibility that Texas’ 
example could lead other 
states or countries to adopt 

• similar embargoes.
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SHOVING MATCH — Illie NasUse haa a shoving match wi'Ji Jim Dfelane ’̂ (luring the 
e i^ th  game of the second set in the first round of the $125,000 United Bank Tennis 
Classic. Nastase went on to win 6-3, 7-5 in Denver. Both players were fined $750 for 
their actions.

In finals tonight

HC wins, 6 2 -5 0
BROWNWOOD — The 

Howard College Hawk 
Queens experienced one of 
their finest hours here 
Tuesday evening, decking 
Western Texas of Snyder, 62- 
50, to advance to the finals of 
the Region V Women’s 
baskatlMll Tournament.

A victory over Amarillo 
College tonight would send 
the Big Spring team, now 29- 
7 on the year, to the National 
Junior College Women’s

Tournament in Overland, 
Park, Kansas, in two weeks.

Amarillo moved up by 
trouncing McLennan County 
of Waco last night, 86^. 
ITpoff time of tonight’s 
contest is 7:30p.m.

U i^ t w t r  gai)i^^’* ^ t 1 i  
AnM |llo this 
Howara College has won, 'K- 
61, in Big Spring and feat (h 
Amarillo, 59-58.

Coach Don Stevens said 
the Big Spring team was 
anything but relaxed when it

lAA wMi. m. U

Pedan winner at Harlingen
H ARLING EN (A P ) -  

Jack Williams of Plainview 
had to overcome four 
straight bogeys to take a one- 
ig> victory over Tom Sharpe 
of Brownsville to advance 
into today’s quarterfinals of 
the Life Begins at 40 Golf 
Tournament.

Roy Peden of Kermit, the 
tournament’s defending

champion, also advanced 
with a one-up win over Jack 
Kerr of Marshall in the 
match play tournament over 
the 6,655-yard, par-72 
Harlingen Country Club 
course.

Jim Cason of Harlingen, a 
winner in 1979 and 1972, 
advanced to the quar
terfinals-

started play against Western 
Texas but built up a 15 point 
lead before the first half 
ended.

Snyder had defeated 
Howard twice in previous 
games, 58-57 in Big Spring 
'Md by two points in Snyder. 

Hawk Queens led most 
the way despite the fact 

that they had only a 20 per 
cent slwoting average from 
the field in the first half.

Kelly Lyons, who scored 20 
points for Howard, combined 
with Cynthia Robinson to 
control the boards during the 
game.

Valerie Wells led Snyder in 
scoring with 18 points.

HOWARD C O LLSO E (t t )  —  JHI 
eieird > Care* Waseermam e -M ; 
Carrie Let Lutrick J-eA: KaOr Lyon* 
aa>e; MalisM Luna i  I S; Cynthia 
Rawnaon SA U ;  Ketlia Mull lA  S. 
T e la H n iiA I

WESTER** TE X A S  (St —  Ctndy 
Go*** em ty MaOdax ) a ->; Slatia 
SIcktay SOA; Vatarla W alltfA -tt; Joy 
(Sayten (A -t ;  Jann* Andaraan 11-4; 
Lari Watson ) A l ;  Sttarl Taal 1-4A ; 
Oercaa Parkina) 1 4. Telatt l l - t  St. 
Hal* time acora —  Howard Cetlaea K  
Wattarn Taxaa H

Skiff tiff 
has coach 
in corner

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — The Texas Christian 
U n iv e r s it y  s tu den t 
n ew sp a p er  T u esd a y  
npcrtadlootball coach F,A. 
Dry has apologized for a run- 
in with a former sports 
editor, but called for the 
coach to be reprimanded.

The Skiff story (juoted a 
letter to the editor in which 
Dry said he wanted to end 
the "in -fam ily  con
frontation’ ’ and apologized 
for “ making derogatory 
remarks about the academic 
abilities of a student.”

“ We didn’t run the letter 
we. W011I4 hay(* luid 

to editit'()(iiiim t b ^  wor(ls as 
is our policy for letters to the 
editor,” said Skiff editor 
Chris Kelly.

“ Also, we thought that it 
would be a bit juvenile for us 
to run the letter. It would 
look like we were gloating.”

But the student editors 
were not placated by Dry’s 
denial that he used athletic 
department _ computers to. 

- look up a form er Skiff 
editor’ s grades as 
retribution for a negative 
column written at the height 
of recruiting season.

“ What Coach Dry did, 
whether against the letter or 
the sjiirit of the law, 
violated a student's rights,”  
Kelly said. “ That just should 
not ̂ to lerated .”

Kelly and co-editor Keith 
Peterson said they wrote 
Dry to say they accepted his 
apdogy but added they are 
“ concerned that the original 
point of contention remains 
unresolved.”

The editors said they also 
wrote TCU Chancellor 
William Tucker, saying Dry 
should be reprimanded and 
that “ any violation of TCU 
regulations developed in 
accordance with the act 
(Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy of 1968) not be 
tolerated.”

Thec(»troversy developed 
last week a fter a con
versation betv een current 
Skiff sports editor Ed Kamen 
andD^.

Kamen said Dry told him 
he had used the athletic 
department computers to 
l(x>k up the grades of former 
sports editor Robert 
Howington as retributi(xi for 
a “ cheapshot”  column he 
lyitl written. ^

Dry later denied the 
statement, although the 
grades he said Howington 
made were correct.

“ How do you know one of 
his buddies didn’t tell me?”  
Dry asked.

In his letter to the editor. 
Dry writes that Howington’s 
column “ made me mad”  
since it was written at the 
start of recruiting season.

“ Looking at the cdiunn 
with hindsight, I realize that 
it was insignificant and 
probably should have 
realized that it was in
significant at the time,”  he 
wrote.

Beat Seminole Easterling

‘Dogs win crown will race
LAMESA — Coahoma’s 

Bulldogs carried the fight to 
Seminole all the way in 
posting a 54-52 basketball 
victory before a crowd 
estimated at 2,(X)0 here 
Tuesday night.

The win gave the Big Red 
the District 6-AAA cham
pionship. The Bulldogs must

now await the winner in the 
red-hot 5-AAA race. Three 
teams are still involved in 
the scrap for the title out 
there _ Kerm it (the 
favorite ), Canutillo and 
Fabens. Kerm it and 
Canutillo play in Van Horn 
tonight. If Kermit wins, it 
w ill all be over. ‘The

in BostonCoahoma coaches will scout 
the teams tonight.

Phillip Ritchey played an
outstanding game for _  Howard College math 
Coahoma against Seminole, ^ s t r u c t o r  S h e r r i l l
scoring 27 points. MichadT Coahoma,
Meyer tossed in 12 for the conUnued her winning ways

Nickjaus tuning 
up for Masters

Bulldogs.
Seminole’s big man, 

Starkey (6-5) got in foul 
trouble early and had to sit 
out much of the game. 
Coahoma took full ad- 

. vantage of his absence.

last Saturday when she 
captured the Cowtown 
Marathon in Fort Worth.

Easterling said she was 
“ thrilled to death”  about her 
winning time of 3:05, which 
was eight minutes fasto*

W h i t ^  Hom e&Auto

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS
Electronic Ignition 
Tuneup
2a88^31.88t34.88t
•S Extra tar standard ignHtan

Hwv’t what wa do:
•Check distributor condition and Inspect cap/rotor 
•Check and adjust basic timing 
•Check total advance, coil conditlon/output, primary and 
secondary wiring 

•Perform cylinder balance test 
•Check carburetor and em ission control system 
•Install new spark plugs 
•Service automatic choke and heat riser 
•Inspect air and fuel filters, PCV valve 
•Adjust carburetor

Front End Alignmont and 
Front Wheel Computer 
Batanoa

Moat Amartaan cars 
and tonia ioMMvt 
Mata’S adtal wa do:
•Comptata auspantlon 
inspaction

•Adjust (tastar, cambar and toa- 
In to factory spacificallont 

•Computar spin bilanca 2 front 
tiaM

•Whitas safaty cfwck 
BBlEFfTS: A snnootb, vibration- 
fras rida: Itnpravad ftandMng 
and lonear lira Ufa.

Front Wheel Beering

12.88
14.88
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LAUD iniinLL, f iJl (Ap V 
— Jack Nicklaus begins his 
final tuneup for an assault on 
pro go lf's  m ajor cham
pionships this week in the 
$300,000 American Motors- 
Inverrary Classic.

“ The next three weeks are 
very important to me,”  the 
Golden Bear said before a 
practice round over the 7,129 
yard, par 72 Inverrary (Jolf 
Gub course, site of the 72- 
hole event that begins 
Thursday.

“ These three weeks will be 
the last of my major 
preparations for the Masters 
in April,’ ’ Nicklaus said. And 
the Masters, as always, 
serves as Nicklaus’ first 
major golf of the season.

“ I'd like to get to playing 
very well in the next tliree 
w e^s  so I can go into 
Augusta with confidence, 
wim the feeling that my 
game is where I want it to 
be,”  he said.

Monterey game 

is postponed

The practice baseball 
between Big Spring High 
School and Lubbock Mon
terey, which was to have 
been played in Lubbock 
Tuesday afternoon, was 
postponed due to inclement 
weather.

The contest has been set 
for next Wednesday.

The Longhorns, who lost 
their opening game to 
Monterey by a score of 10-3, 

,will open play in the eight- 
team Roswell Tournament 
at 11 a.m., Thursday, at 
which time they will oppose 
Lubbock Coronado. Wayne 
Shipman likely will pitch ior 
Big Spring.

CKher teams in the Roswell 
Tournament include Roswell 
High, El Paso Coronado, 
Odessa Ector, Artesia, N.M. 
Roswell Goddard and 
Amarillo Tascosa.

“ 1 played reasonably well 
out west, but I really didn’t 
have the competitive edge”

Nicklaus, winner of the 
J.S. Ooen and the PGA last 

season, failed to win and
didn’t even have a finish in 
the top 10 in three starts in 
the west earlier this season.

He’s now coming into a 
portion of the schedule that 
has been among the most 
productive in his career. 
He’s won three times on this 
course, twice at Doral and 
owns three Tournament 
Players Championship titles.

“ I've been working at 
home on shoring up the parts 
of my KA*T>e that n ^  it. f  m 
looking forward to the next 
few weeks, hoping to get the 
competitive edge I n e^  to go 
into Augusta,”  he said.

The next three tour
naments also will offer a 
bonus award program in 
addition to the regular prize 
money. The Triple Bonus 
will be worth $5(X),000 to any 
man able to sweep all three 
titles, $250,000 to any player 
winning two of the three in 
succession, and $100,000 
should a player win the first 
and third of the next three 
Florida tournaments.

Johnny M iller was a 
struggling also-ran when he 
broke a four-year victory 
drought in this event last 
year. The tournament then 
was known as the Jackie 
Gleason-lnverrary Classic. 
Gleason no longer is 
associated with the event.

And Miller no longer is a 
struggling also-ran. He 
opens defense of his title as a 
two-time winner already this 
season and the year's 
leading money-winner.

Other standouts in the 144- 
man field include 1981 
I'Hirnamcnt winners Andy 
Bean. Hale Irwin and John 
C(x>k, along with Ray Floyd, 
Jerry P a le  and Hubert 
Green.

Portions of the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday 
will be televis^ nationally 
by CBS

The Bulldogs were ahead second place winner
by four points with only m (he women’s division, 
seven seconds left. Seminole “ f f®f( 809*̂  (he whole 

"scored again but the and finished real
niP"!** s (r « r » , i f '" * « “ *‘M lofihprace 

ball oui rf" whlc1f-(?SldKid«d*ih a ntin

•avvra v̂a a^aiai

b y 'h ^ in g  the b 
bounds.

A big second quarter 
turned the tide in Coahoma’s 
favor. The Bulldogs out- 
scored the Indians in that 
round, 20-8, and left at half 
time with a 32-22 bulge.

Actually, Coahoma won 
the game at the line. The 
Bulldogs made gcxxl on 16 of 
21 free throws. Seminole 
outshot the 'Dogs from the 
field but could connect on 
only four gratis pitches.

COAHOMA (Ml — Bruc* W4lker 1 
0-4; Bobby Tucl(cr 1-0-3; Phillip Rit 
chey 1-11 27; Michael Meyer 5 2 12, 
Bred Fryer 3 Totelft If U 54.

SEMINOLE (52) Cruz 2-^4; 
Robinson 3 0-f; Clerk 1 13; Rodriquez 
102; Stewert 408, Spredlln 24>-4; 
Sterkey 2 o 4, Sheets f  3 21 Totels 24 
452
Coehome 12 2o 1q 13
Seminole I4 I 16 I4

Earnst, Avery 

top fishermen
W.C. Eamst and Jerry 

Avery combined to win the 
February Bass Club Tour
nament with a catch of four 
pounds, five ounces.

That was more than 
enough to win over the 
second place duo of Vick 
Keys and Maxey Ware, who 
had a total catch of two 
pounds, three ounces.

The Bass Club's next 
meeting will be Thursday, 
March 5 at the Kentwoi^ 
Activity Center. A fishing 
film  w ill highlight the 
meeting.

The March Tournament 
will be a fish anywhere' on 
the 14th day. W ei^-in will be 
at Farm Road 700 and 
Birdwell Lane at 7:00 p.m.

storm.
“ The first five miles were 

real hot. Then the storm hit 
and the course became real 
slick. After a while, I was 
running through deep 
puddles,”  Easterling added.

“ After the race everyone 
kept asking me where 
Coahoma is,”  she said with a 
la i^ .

Easterling is currently 
preparing for the Boston 
Marathon scheduled for 
April 20. She will run in a half 
marathon in Abilene at the 
end of the month and then in 
a 10 kilometer race in 
Midland.

“ It helps in preparing for a 
marathon to run the short 
race real hard," she said.

"She also plans to work 
back to running 70 miles a 
week and spend time on 
speed work.

Saturday’s victory had its 
negative side, however, 
since Easterling is nursing a 
sore knee.

All of her running during 
the past few years has 
resulted in a new course to 
be offered at HC. Easterling 
will start a run-for-fun 
c(xirse the first semester this 
summer for the physical 
education department

Lee wins, 4 -3
MIDLAND -  .Midland Lee 

scored once in the sixth and 
another in the seventh to 
edge Lubb(x:k Coronado. 4-3 
in a baseball practice game 
here Tuesday.

W e lc o m e  to Big Spring 
Round-up Tanks, C o .

W e 'r e  glatd to hove been 

Cl se t. yo i

Arcond Te lephone Systems
905 Johnson 263-0613

Pesign —  Engineering—  Installation — Service

Spring sale.
/

Save 20%
on all men’s 
Western shirts.
Round up 20?6 savings 
right now on the best 
looking shirts this side of 
the Rio Grande They've 
all got authentic Western 
styling for a slim, trim fit 
And right now. they're all 
at big savings'
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2-B Big Spring (T «x a «) H «ra ld , W »d ., A^ofch 4, 1961 Has Dem psey worried

Graham seeks job

ALL SWC BASKETBALL TEAM — Here is the 1M(^1 AP AU-Southwest 
^9r ^ e r ^ e  basl^et^l team as s e l e c t ^ t h e  nine coaches, from left;

ky Pierce of Rice, inside; Darrell Browder of TCU, outside; Rob

(AP LASBRPHOTO)

Williams of Houston, outside; Terry Teagle of Baylor, inside; Scott 
Hastings of Arkansas, inside; and LaSalle Thompson cf Texas, inside.

/

5 strokes

nudge L o c 3 l  b o x ir iQ  C lu b  

Mavericks w | n s  t w o  f irs ts

As was the case in the girls 
tournament last week here, 
the Midland High boys golf 
team came to the top and 
claimed the first round lead 
in the Big Spring High School 
Boys Golf Invitational here 
Tuesday in the first round 
played at the Comanche 
Trail Course.

Today’s final round is 
being played at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Mi(iland High combined 
for a .109 total, five strokes 
better than defending 
champion Abilene Cooper, 
which furnished at 314.

The rest of the field isn’t 
too far behind, but it will be 
tough for most of the them to 
overcome the MHS golfers.

The Big Spring Steers golf 
team scored a 335 total, 
which placed them eighth in 
the 25-team field.

David Hamill led the Big 
Spring golfers with a 79, 
while David Stephens addecl 
an 81. Scott Underwood, 
Rory Wortlian and Brian 
Mitchell rounded out the 
number one BSHS team with 
sc ores of 85. 90 and 93, 
respectively

Fo llow in g  yesterday , 
BSHS Golf Coach an(l 
Tourney Director Howard 
.Stewart divided the 25-team 
field into two divisions.

The tup 12 teams will take 
yesterday's scores and 
continue playing with them, 
with the winner being named 
the tournament champion.

The 1.1th through 25th 
teams following yesterday's 
action will throw away their 
'.cores, and compete strictly 
on a one final day 's basis.

Mi d l and ' s  R e e c e  
Boudreaux was a big reason 
that the Bulldogs jumped to 
the first day lead, shooting a

70 to lead the medalist 
competition. Next was 
Robert Layne of Odessa 
Permian with a seemingly 
distant 75.

Stewart indicated that the
scores were somewhat low.
considering that the day was
filled with intermittent rains 
and a damp course.
TEAM SCORaS 
CHAMPIONSHIP F LIO H T
1 MidUnd 309
2. Abilene Coop#r 3l4
3. Lam«sa 312
4. Midland Lea 321
5. Odasoa Permian 324
6. Slaton 33s
2. Sweatwater 322
4. Big Spring 335
9. Abiiana 340
10. Stanton 343
11 Pacos 343
12. Midland Laa No. 2 
CONSOLATION FLIO H T

346

Snydar 347
Colorado City No. 1 
Midland No. 2

350

Lamasa No. 2 
352

353

Forsan 361
Dan var City 363
Post No. 1 340
Odessa Permian No. 2 345
Big Spring No. 2 39$
Saminoia 411
Stanton No 2 433
Saminoia 473
ColoradoCity No. 3 $23

All consolation scores will be thrown
out today, with only tha final round
counting toward tha consolation titia. 
BIO SPUING NO. 1 SCOWBS
David Hamill 79
David Stephans 41
Scott undarv^od 45
Rory Worthan 90
Brian Mitchell
BIG SPRING N0.3SCORRS

93

Rodney Jonas 93
John Rodriquez 99
Ronnie Martinez 9t
Mika Heckler 105
David Dobafc 104
Shane Slaton 107
Kan Thorpe 
FORSAN SCORSS

110

Billy Thompson 44
Pat Gant 49
Mitch Gill 90
Jim Shouits 94
Phillip Harrison 
COAHOMA SCORBS

102

Cliff Snell 92
Cary Newton 119
Rkkv Long 
M CDALIST

134

Reece Boudreaux, Midland 20
Robart Layne, Odessa Permian 2$
Charlie Grant Abilene Cooper 76
Emilo Hale, Midland Lee 77
Mark Bigbit, Midland 2|
Ooug McMillin, Abilene Cooper 24
Jett Hansard, Lamesa 2|

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
Dallas Mavericks put a 
scare into the Boston Celtics 
Tuesday, but Boston coach 
Bill F i t ^  denies it was a 
case of his s(]uad taking the 
expansion team for granted.

“ No, Dallas played us 
tough at mid-season, so we 
knew they would be tough at 
home.,.Dallas is a much 
better team than its record 
indicates, and we knew 
that,”  Fitch said after his 
team’ s 117-105 National 
Basketball A ssocia tion  
victory.

The decision raised 
Boston’s record to 53-15, a 
game behind Philadelphia in 
the NBA East, while Dallas 
fell to 10-59.

’The Mavericks scored 10 
straight points for a 10-2 lead 
and widened the edge to 25-9 
in the first (quarter, when 
Boston lost the ball nine 
times on turnovers. Dallas 
held a 17-point lead at 42-25 in 
the second quarter before 
Boston began steadily 
coming back.

"Dallas played an inspired 
first 10 minutes. ’They forced 
us to play a fair game. 
Because of our pride, talent, 
bench and desire, we came 
back from the 17-point lead,” 
Fitch said.

A pair of 510 reserves, 
Kevin McHale and Rick 
Robey, sparked the Celtic 
comeback. Boston trailed 58- 
53 at the half but Larry Bird 
and Nate Archibald Mt two 
goals apiece in a run of eight 
straight points in the third 
quarter for a 78-74 lead.

From an Bfi-MLadge after 
three (juarters, two baskets 
by Robey opened a run of 
eight straight points that 
opened a 94-84 Boston edge

“ Our starters didn’t play 
very well at first, but at the 
end I thought we showed we 
had good talent,”  said Bird.

CRANE — The Big Spring 
Boxing Club emerged from 
the Crane Tournament last 
weekend with a pair of first 
places and one second place 
in competition with other 
West Texas area boxers.

S co re ca rd
B o w l i n g

FUN FOURSOME
W E E K L Y  R E S U L TS  —  Th » 

St«sf>hen$Co ov«r G r«9p St Exxon, | 
0, S4H Tiio over Van'i WoU Sorvict, •- 
0. Gressott Gulf ovo'' Bill Wilton Oil 
Co *2. Frotettionoi Phormocy ovor 
F oer Glass Systams 6 ?. Bob Brock 
Mustangs over Frank Hagan T.V  , * 2. 
imaga Buiidtng ovar O'Daoial Farm B 
Ranch Suoply 6 2, Bob Brock 
Tn^noarbirds ovar Crown Oacorating, 
a 2: Nutro ovar Bob Brock Con 
tinaniais. 6 2, Sand Springs Radiator 
Shop ovar Pollard Chavrolat, * 2, Day 
& Day Butidors ovar Bob Brock 
Cugars. 6 2. Cox's Boot Shop ovar 
Team NO 24, 6 2. Robartson Body 
Shop TI ED Pool Wall Sarvica. 4 4

Ml sc ind gama —  man jack 
Stovall 239 hi sc >nd gama 
woman Mary Ann Allan. 204. hi sc 
tnd sarias — man Laroy Walkar, S44. 
ht sc ino. sartas M«man Lie 
Anoarson, $32 hi, hdcp nd gama -* 
man Jack S*ovait, 295, hi hdcp gama

woman Mary Ann Allan. 204, hi sc 
ir>d sar>as ^  man Laroy Walkar. 544. 
hi sc ino sar-as —  woman Lie 
Andarson, 532 ni hdcp ind gamp —  
man Jack Stovail. 29$. hi hdcp ind. 
gama ^  woman Mary Ann Allan, 224,- 
hi hdcp -no sarias —  man Laroy 
Walkar 209. hi hdcp ind sarias —  
woman Mary Ann Allan, 230; hi. sc. 
taam gama O'Danial Farm B Ranch 
Supply, 692 h, hdcp taam gama 
Profassionai Pharmacy. 942; hi. %c. 
taam sarias Robartson Body Shop, 
1904, hi hdcp taam sarias SBH Tila, 
24|2

S TA N D IN G S  Sand Springs 
Radiator Shop, 112 67, Tha Staphans 
Co, 112 73, imaga Building, HO-24; 
Gragg St Exxon, lot 2s. Bob Brock 
Thondarbirds, 106 2|, Taam No 24, 
lOAtO Pollard Chavrolat, 1Q1 13; SBH 
Tlla 92 |2, Day B Dav Buiidart, 9S ft; 
Bob Brock Continantais, 9S If ; Crown 
Oacorating. 93 f i ,  O'Danitl Farm B 
Ranch Supply, 90-92. Nutro, 90'94; 
Profastional Pharmacy. 90-94; Frank 
Hagan T .V  |6 9| Bob Brock 
Mustangs, 06 90, Robartion Body 
Shop. 14 100; Van's Wall Sarvica, 13 
lQl; Bob Brock Cougars, |2 102; Flbtf 
Glass Svsttms, 261Q|; Pool Wall 
Sarvica, VlQB; Grassatl Gulf, 2$-1B2/ 
Bill Wllaon Oil Co , 2^110; Cok's Boot 
Shop.2j 111

SO. Ackarly Sarvica Co.,40’/^-5lVt; Nu 
Wa Janitorial, Bowl A Grill
POSTPONED, )fvvs2vtf Knott Coop 
Fartllliar 32Vr$4'-^; Glann's Body 
Shop, 36 S6; Bob Brock Ford POST 
PO N EO . 34 46 Eogios Lodgo 
P O S TP O N ED , 32 SB; D ytr Wall 
Sarvica. 24’/y-62w.

TR AILBLAZBR S
W EEK LY  RESULTS —  Chorlla'l 

r  da ovor wabb Lanas, l-O; Nu Wa 
Jenitoriat ovor Spring City UnNormt. 
6 2, Corpontar Shop ovor M.O.F.
Drilling. 6 2; Shorri Lynn Shop ovor 
HIghwood Products, 6-3;
Taam a. 4-2

Ronapt ovar

todtas high gama Modga Rogart, 
241, man's high goma and aorios Tom 
Daily, 23142$; Tom Daily bowlod »1  
I9I 2I4 for 636; todios high aorios Lula 
BeltaWaikar,6g1.

STANDINGS —  Chorllo's Prida, 1U 
26, Carpontar S h ^ . 112 t0; M.O P. 
Drilling, 104-M; Taam 9, 1g3-9p; 
Ronaps, 9S'92; Wabb Lonat, ao-i03; 
Spring City Uniforms. fO-l03; Sharri 
Lynn Shop, M 104; Nu Wa Janitorial, 
•S-102; High Wood Products, 2 t - iu

NEWCOMERS
W EEK LY  RESULTS —  Sid Smith 

Homos ovar Oola's Dolls, l-O; Dipsy 
Doodlos ovor Hopolass Four, i-O, 
Harris Lumbar ovor CorboH Eloctrk, 
6-2; Born Losors ovar Grohoms 
Businass Mochlnas, B-3; Loonords 
Pharmacy T IE D  Midway Baouty 
Shop, 4 4.

HI. SC. Ind. goma —  woman Hatai 
Hoidar, 231; hi. sc ind sarias —  
o«mon Hatai Hoidar, S4l; hi. hdcp 
ind goma and sarias Floranca Bair, 
369 or»d 2if; hi. ac. taam gama and 
sarias Dipay Ooodlas, TH  ^  3092; hi. 
hdcp taam gomt and aorios Dipsy 
Doodlos. and 3$7s.

STANDINGS ~  1 Dipsy Doodlos. 
13044; 2. Midway Boouty Shop, 113-73; 
3. CorboH Eloctric, 1o2 13; 4. Sid Smith 
Homos. 102 |2; 5. DolO'S Dolls, f l fS; 6. 
Born Looors, 9B44; 7 Loonords 
Pharmacy, M-9i; I. Morris Lumbar. 
IP104, 9 Hoptiost Four. 64II6; 1Q. 
Grahams Businoaa Mochlnas, 67-117.

SPIDER WEBBS
W E E K L Y  RESULTS —  Moriloo'S 

Spooality Shop ovor Konoi Drilling

C O L L E G E

Co , 4 0; Wabb Lanas ovor Citiion't 
0; FsFadarol Crodft Union, 4-0; Form an 

Coop Gin ovar D B A  Tax Poc, 4-0
High gama and sarias Moriloo 

Kamory, 27g7}5; high taam goma and 
sarias Moriloa's Spoclolity Shop, 2a)- 
2gi9

STANDINGS —  Farmors Coop Gin, 
$ l '^ 36vy; Morlloo'a Spociollty Shop, 
46 43, Citizont Fodoral Crodit union, 
44'/i 43'/y. Wabb Lonos, 44-44, 0  1  A 
Tax Pac, 40-41, Kanai DrlMlno Co., 31- 
$0

PIN POPPERS
W EEKLY RESULTS —  MiroctO 

Softanors ovar Whaalar Bukk, 4-0; 
Htaith Food Cantar ovar RBC Con 
struction, 4 0; KuykandoH Inc. ovar 
Sondars Form, 4 0. Haad Huntarsovar 
Ackarly Sarvica Co, 4-0; Arrow 
Rafrigaration ovar Manual’s Barbar 
Srx)p. 31, Loran’s Fioid Sarvica ovar 
Glahh s Body Shod, 31. Bahnott's 
Pharmacy ovar Dyar Wall Sarvica. 3- 
1; Housa of Craft ovar Knott Coop 
Fartlilzar, 3-1; Nu Wa Janitorial ovar 
Eagias LOdga, 31; Bob Brock Ford 
POSTPONED Tom Boy Shop; Hotttr 
Supply POSTPONED Bowl A Grill.

H I.k  Ind. gon%o inot Baardtn, 311; 
hi. sc. ind sarias Paulina Puloadoy, 
$63; hi. hdcp ind. gamaandaarlosLola 
Robarts, 3$1 and 660; hi. hdcp toom 
goma Manual's Barbar Shop, NS; hi. 
hdcp taam aarias Arrow
Rtfrigoration, 243$

ST ANDINGS —  Hdusa of Craft, $9W- 
33V); Arrow Rafrigaration, SOW 33VS; 
Mirocia Softnars Postponod, 5SVB 33^ ;̂ 
Manual's Barbar Shop, $4-31; Loron't 
FiaM Sarvica. 54-31; Sandon Farm, 
543B; Haator Supply POSTPONED, 
S3-35; Haafth Pood Cantor, N W 4IW ; 
Kuykondall Inc., SP-43; Whoolor 
Bulck. 4IW-43W; R iC  Conat., 42 41; 
Bannatt Pharmacy, 43W 4|VS; Tom 
Boy Shop, 43W^45Vi ; Hood Hunton, 43

TU ES D A Y C O U P LES  
w e e k l y  r e s u l t s  —  Corron's 

Jaons ovor Toofn 2q, OIbba 4 
Waafcs ovor Sonic Drtvo In, B4; 
Hastar's Supply Co. ovor Bill 4  Clara't 
Cafa, 4^2; Foahlon Cloonon ovar 
Harding Wall Sarvica, B-3; wma Laws 
ovar Trico Ind., 6-3; P int Notional 
Bank Lamoaa ovor Big Sprinf Muak 
Co., 43; Froloy's Hooting 4 Air 
Conditioning ovor Big Spring 
Livostock Auction, 4-3; Jo Mar Con
struction ovor Signal Mountain 
Homos. 4-3; Arrow Rofrigorotlen Co. 
ovor Bowl-Al-Grill, 4-3; Chrono Boot 4 
Marino ovor Shivo'a Gm Co., 4-3; 
Caublo Gorogo T IE D  Brohdln Iron 
ipn, 4-4; RoboYt Gun 4  Pro Shop 
T i e d  Pirat Fodorol Sovlngt, 44.

Hi. ac. md. goma and aarioa —  man 
Goorgo Robortoon, 349 and 427; hi. ac. 
gama and aarioa —  woman Joycoo 
Davit 3)4 and 421; hi. hdcp ind. gama 
and aariaa —  man Aaron Ro^iatno, 3n  
and 240; hi. h d »  goma and aortoo —  
woman Jeycaa Davit 34$ and 2n ; hi. 
K . taam gansa Chrana B ^  4 Marina,
2n ; hi. hdcp taam toriaa Chrana Boat 

Ino. ils3:4  Marino, 3i$3; hi. hdcp loam aariaa 
Win# Lawa. 349$

EAST
Harvard 40, Dartmouth 40I 
TOURNAM ENTS 
Big Eight Confaranca 
First Round
Kansos 96, Oklahoma St. 6a 
Konaos St. 2$, Okl^toma $6 
Missouri 9$. Iowa St. 2q 
Colorado 2q, Nobraska 66 
Eastorn Calloflata Afhlotic Con- 

fortnea 
First Round 
Matra Dlvlsiofi 
Iona 44, Siana 44 
Long Island U 19, Wagrwr 29 
North Division 
Moint |2, Coigota S3 
Vormont •$, Boston u. S4 
South Division
Wiltiom 4 Mory 2), Robart AAorris $0 
Richmond 9S, St.Francis, Pa. 2| 
Eastom Eight Confaranca 
PIrst Round
Waft Vlrginia44, St. Bona vantura 43 
Pittsburgh 42, Rutgars42 
Duguosna $4, Gaorgo Washington 2|, 

OT
Rhoda Island S3, Ahassochusotts 4| 
Mid-Amorlcan Canforonco 
PIrst Round 
Bolt St tS.OhloU .2p 
N.Illinois 29, Bowling Groan 73 
Tolodo 9$, E .Michigan M. O T 
MMwostom City Confaranca 
PIrst Round
E v m v l l l « ^ ,0 * l  Rab*rt«'l 
Oklaftom* City t>, Butttr M 
Loyola. II). (t ,  OttroltM  
Mliaoarl Voitov Caatoranca 
eintllaaaa
Cralghlon aa, Indiana tt. <1 
Tulu«t,N.JM aiiicoSt.«l 
O raM  m, Bradtoy ta
WknitaSt.77,S.iilinolis7

S TA N O IN O S  —  I. Arrew  
Rafrl«araflon Ca.. I. la nk
Oriva In., I I ,  7); 1. Chrana Boat B 
Marina, 1lt'7a: A SlBoal Maunfain 
Hemaa, 11*7,, hatoiton Claanara. 
lOBIa; a. Hebay-t Oun 4  Pra SIWB, lia- 
H ; 7 BranHn Iran Inn, laa-aa, t. 
hraiay't HaallnB 4 Air CondhIeninB, 
lO -W ; t. OIMm  4  Waakt, IBt-ati IB.

T ra n s

Trk o  Ind., IOP’93; 11. Bid Spring 
LIvoatock Auction, 9S-94; 13. Bill 4

BASEBALL 
Afhorlcon Loogoo

S E A T T L E  m a r i n e r s — Signod 
Jorry Norron, Brod Guidon and Davo 
Valla, catchars, and Gary Gray and 
Kim Allan, outflofdars

Cldra'a Cdfa, 92^S; U . Bdwt-Ai-Orm, 
94 94; 14. Shlvt'a Gin Cd., 94-dS; IS. 
Haattr'a Supply Co., 949B; 14. First 
National Bonk Lamoaa, f3 IN ;  12, jg  
Mar Construction. 93 1|B; 1|. Ttdfh 3p,
N104; 19. Coubto Gorofo, B4-104; 3p. 
Cotton's Joans, 14113; 31. Big Spring
Musk Co., S p lit ; 33. Hording WoM 
Sorvko, 2S-117; 3), wino Ldw% 4 
34 First Fodorol Savings,44-134.

Nationoi Loogds
ST LOUIS CARDINALS— Signed 

Stova Broun, ouWWdar, to a minor 
looguo contract. Signad Joa Edalon, 
Dava LaPoint, Joff Littio, John Martin 
and Andy Rincon, pitchors; Orlando 
Sonchoz, cotchoT; Joo DoSo, first 
boatman, and Tito LBn0r\tm, Davd 
Panniall and Carlos Lopoz, aut 
flaldars

home to host the Big Spring 
Tournament on Marc^ 13-14.

The Crane meet was 
team members under 
age of 15 years.

FR IDA Y NIOHT
Juan Baldwin (B$. 42-ib.) dofaatad 
Michael Gaisendorff (Crana, 44 lb) on 
a unanimous decision.
Jamia Baldwin $3 lb) dataatad 
Larry Sagovia (Odessa. |3 tb) on a 
fudges decision to win first place In his 
division.

Juan De 
defaated

Los Santos (BS. Ilo-lb) 
Alfonso Camacho 

(Blackshear, 109-lb) on a unanimous 
decision.

Winning first place for the 
Big Spring team were Peter 
Porras and Jamie Baldwin, 
while Juan De Los Santas 
copped a second place.

SATURDAY NIOHT 
SEM IFINALS
Kerm it Watson (Rankin, 444b> 
defeated Juan Baldwin (BS.4/-lb) ona 
split decision.

The Big Spring boxers 
venture to Abilene this 
weekend for a tournament in 
that city, and then head

FINALS
Joel Avil* (M idl«v), 110-lbl aeteattd 
De Los Santos (BS, llO-lb) with a TK O  
in the second round.
Peter Porras (BS. 124 lb) defeated 
Eddie Gomez (Blackshear, I3l-lb) 
with a knockout in the second round.

MIAMI (A P ) — His name 
is Dempsey — not the 
Manassa Mauler but the 
Baltimore Battler. He’s been 
knocked senseless more than 
once. He’s almost been 
beheaded diving headlong 
into wire screens. He has 
eaten dust until it chokes his 
lungs.

Now he is facing the 
toughest fight of his life — 
Ri(ik Dempeey, not a pugilist 
but the toughest, scrap- 
pingest defensive catcher in 
basik>all.

“ It’s one thing to handle 
pitchers, throw out guys at 
second base and block wild 
pitches, but you’ve also got

31-yrar-old receiver of the 
Baltimore Orioles.

“ I ’ve got to get my hitting 
stats up. I ’ve got to produce 
at bat if I ’m going to catch 
regularly on this ballclub.”

Dempsey is threatened by 
Dan G ra h ^ , a 5foot-l, 212- 
pound catcher picked up 
prior to last season from 
Toledo. Graham caught 86 
games last season, batted 
.278, had 15 homers and 
knocked in 54 runs.

’The rocricie batted .311 the 
last half of the campaign.

Dempsey hit .262 in 119 
games with nine homers and 
40rbi.

Dempsey realizes that he 
must pick up his offensive 
figures if he is to continue to 
rate No.l with Orioles 
skipper, Earl Weaver.

” ^ r l  is a percentage 
manager,’ ’ the veteran 
catcher said. “ He sticks with

the stats. He’s inclined to go 
with the man who can 
produce runs.”

So Dempsey, already a 
relentless tiger in the mask 
and pads, is giving special 
emphasis this spring to
batting practice

‘It’s like going to the dog
U-ack,”  he said. “ You’ve got 
a better chance of winning if 
you buy 10 tickets instead of 
one.”

A solidly built six-footer, 
born in Tennessee but reared 
in Southern California, 
Dempsey’s career includes 
an up-and-down four years 
with Minnesota and four with 
the New  Yqrk, Y a n k e e  
before.h# the Oriote’
in 1976.

At Baltimore, he has had 
the unique experience of

catching three Cy Young 
winners — Jim Palmer, who 
won three awards, Mike 
Flanagan and the latest, 
1980’s Steve Stone.

In baseball, they call 
catching gear the “ tools of 
ignorance,”  but Dempsey 
isn’t listening.

“ I relish every minute of 
it,”  he says. "You ’re a 
whipping boy out there but 
no other man on the field is 
more involved in the game. I 
enjoy it because I feel alone 
out there, doing my thing.”  

Those who have watched__ 
Dempsey know him as a 

"  tenacious scrambler who
throws Jiis body .into every

=-‘ -

and guards the plate with no y 
concern for life or limb.

A B C  to telecast 18 
big league games

"  NEW YORK (A P ) — ABC will televise major league 
baseball for 18 consecutive weeks this season. Baseball 
Ccxnmissioner Bowie Kuhn said today.

Included in the network’s coverage will be 10 Mon
day night telecasts, beginning June 1, and eightSunday 
afternoon contests, from Aug. 16 through Oct. 4.

“ Three of our four division races went right down to 
season’s end last year before they were derided,”  said 
Kuhn, “ and Houston and Los Angeles needed a playoff 
game to determine the champion of the National 
League West. ABC brought the excitement of those 
divisional battles to millions of fans throughout the 
United States on Sunday afternoons. We are delighted 
ABC will be covering these hot, late-season games for 
the fans.”

12th Anniversary Comero Sale!
Drastic Savings On Much Of Our Stock Thursdoy, Fridoy And Soturdoy 

Here Are A Few Somples Of The Savings:

inoXUx
X G - 9

X G 9
^  m inolt

W-Mlnolta Rekkor 
fx4> 45mn Lena

ABETTER
AUTOM ATIC
A T A
BETTER PRICE.

Only

while Supply Lasts Onlyl

‘239.37:

The automcjtic Minolta XG-9 is 
tops in the XG senes fops in 

handling, peftormonce and 
features

• Aperture priority automation
• Full nrranuol contrrjl
• Super bright Arxite MtJfte 

Focusing Saeen 
Fealher-trxjch shutter button

• Full readout viewfinder
• Depth-of-field preview button

C a n o n m

m i i i ^

a Ci 7"I

AUTOMATIC
PERFORMANCE.

Its the most economical 
35mm outomotic Minolta SLR 

Easy enough for beginners 
but packed with 

sophisticatea features

w-Mlnolta Rakkor 24) 43mffl

2̂19.97

minolki
w e a t h e r m a t c -a

(

WATERTIGHT 
AND W OW !

The incredible watertight 
Minolta Weathemnotic - A is the 
pocket camera that con toke 
it when you're swimming, snor- 
keling, skiing or comping
• Weatherproof
• Ecjsy-to-use even with gloves 

on
• Has buillm flash
• fakes great pictues

‘99.97
Apartura prafarra4 
automatic opa ration, 
losy to UN.
Larga Ians salactlon 
thuttar tpao4t to 
MOOOthsac.
Auto flash oparatlon

FREE FLASH
with hirehate of (V-1 
M ; aad SOmni. 1.8 lMt.i

Only

» 2 3 9 . 9 5
W-Cannon PD 
SOmm U La n s

-V 1 F

Canon S o  adva nced, ife simple.
• 9x4lr-pnaruy amomaMn-you wtlht 

tpMd to fltap aexort vtd pruvurt tHkP -  thi 
AE-l(8outmtrt«l'

• Amom»c Canon SpMdMt
1 77A and ttw AC-1 gvat you 9ru« tfv 
doorg auKxnaicaiy too

W -SOmmULani
Only

* 2 6 8 .7 9
Ginon Auto

Electronic Rash

Six-rrxxle exposure control.
Sy«em versatility 

Newer elecnonics for wider
applications.

Canon W-Cannon SOmm f U

M25.91
THE SIMPLEST. 

PENTAX MV.

Canon
SURE SHOT

• A(4>Focus - your sut)|aci <% always Sharp 
andettar'

• Ak4o-CRpo$urt-Cloudy or txiqN 4ad|usfs 
torlhtkghl'

• A*40-16hnding. A motor Adv^tsthe Nm 
sUtt tacti shot so you r« always ready to 
shoal again*

• Bu4t tn Pop-Op Flash- *o» aotomaiic 
shoohryg indoors, loo'

NOW IN STOCK

• Aprrtufc-pfioi ky 
automation.

• SiRipie, ikree-coloT LED 
rxpoauR rvadout.

• Expoawt Compeniaiion 
System.

• Unique “Mafic Needk” 
laadifif.

• Choice of over 40 IVniax 
bnyoiiet-mouni Irnaes.

• “Dadicned’’ auto flash ’ 
avaihUe.

w/luiRM '^ 1 8 6 . 4 5

VIvltar 21S 
Auto Bcctronk 

Flash

*25.76

Vivitar Flash
^ Sale! 
Save Now!

The popular 
companion for 
Canon, rakon.

Minolta, Olympus, 
, and otherFVntax,

35mm SLR camena

• Compart and hghtwm̂  ‘
• Aiaomarn- eapoMi cwwot mahes 
4aah picture lahing easy

.^onomicN—produtMupio IV) 
8*<hes snih fresh aRaknn baheftei

• iKiwgnli). rK«) 
rwtonw )oi KidKi

Vivitar 225 

Vivitar 2500 

Vivitar 213 

Vivitar 215

$37.46

$57.96

$79.99

$19.99

SALE 
PtICES 

GOOD THRU 
MARCH 12 

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

U ST

Vivitar Cameras i  Lansas On Salal

nasiir
PHrHu|iapliK PrudiKH 
A Setvtcrs

|l309 Gregg St| 
Phone 

263-120S
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Farm---------------------------
Control grassburs in lawns 
with herbicides, management

Big Spring (Texo«) Herald. W ed., March 4, 1981 3-B

Scientists discover why caffeine keeps people awake

L u t  year’* (Irought 
eggrevete  the graubur 
probtem In lawns for many 
homeowners this year. 
Where drought-weakened 
lawns got some late spring 
and summer rainfall, grass- 
bun are doubly bad, accord
ing to Dr. Richard L. Duble, 
E x ten s io n  T u r fg r a s s  
Specialist at Texas A&M 
Untvenity.

Grassbun are coiiimonly 
found in open fields and 
ipeedom wbare^mpetitiqn 
from oCkr'^pmets is not 
great; they are rarely found 
in a dense, vigorous tnif.

Lawns damaged or 
weakened by insects, 
disease, (hxMight or wear are 
susceptible to invasion by 
grassixin.

'Die seed (bun ) for this 
pest may lie dormankan the 
soil for several yean  until 
environmental conditions 
favor germination, Duble 
says, or the seed nuy be 
carried in by birds, small 
animals or pe^le.

Once th ^  get started, 
where there were only a few 
plants one year, there may 
be hundred of grassbur 
plants the following year.

All the grassbur needs to 
become a problon is a weak 
turf and favorable moisture 
conditions during the late 
spring and early summer, 
l l ie  plants ntay go unnoticed 
ntost of the summer but once 
burs develop, they’ re 
unavoidable.

Close mowing and cat
ching the clippings will 
improve the appearance of 
the lawn and r^u ce  seed for 
next year but enough burs 
will remain to reinfest the 
lawn for several years.

It takes a good 
management program to 
eliminate grassbun, Duble 
says.

Preem erge herbicides 
applied in the spring for 
crabgrass control M o re  
emergence of the grassbun 
has been shown to reduce 
grasstnr populations ac
cording to research done by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiement Station.

Hvbfcidcs or fertilizer- 
herfaicide (weed and f«ed>, 
combinations containing 
benefin (B a lan ), DCPA 
(Dacthal), oxadiaion (Ron- 
star) or slmazine are effec
tive against the grassbur if 
the timing and rate of ap
plication are correct. As for 
all pestkides, follow label 
instructions to the letter.

In bermudagrass lanws, 
posteroerge hvbiddes can 
be used for grassbur control. 
Products containing one of 
the organic arsenical her
bicides such as Ortho’s 
Crabgrass Killer, Diamond 
Shamrock liquid DSMA and 
A m c h e m ’ s W eedon e 
Oabgrass Killer can be used 
for postemerge grassbur 
control in bermudagrass 
lawns but label instructions 
must be followed for ef
fective control.

Always keep in mind that 
herbicides only provide a 
temporary solution to the 
grambur problem, Duble, 
cautions.

A healthy, vigorous turf is 
the ultimate solution. 
Regular mowing, proper 
fertillxation and watering 
and pest control are all 
required for satisfactory 
control of grassburs.

Fertilise lawns in the 
[>rlng and summer to

momote. desirable grasses. 
If the grassburs are already 
established in the lawn, 
fertilisation will stimulate 
them as well as the desirable 
grasses.

But a more vigorous turf 
will reduce the grassbur 
population the follow ing 
year. Late fall fertilization, 
a fter grassburs have 
matured, is worthwhile.

Water lawns as n ^ e d  to 
maintain a complete turf 
cover siiice thin turf is more 
SUSCI 
grassi

Avoid light, frequent 
watering which keeps the sol 
surface moist and is ideal for 
weed see germination. 
Instead, water . lawn 
throughly and infrequently

to promote deep-rooted 
grasses.

Control insects and
diseases that may weaken 
the lawn grasses, Duble 
says. St. Augustine Decline 
(SAD) is a serious problem 
since there is no chemical 
control at present for the 
disease. Resistant varieties, 
such as Floratam released 
cooperatively, by E x
periment stations of
Texas and Florida, may be 
Idantsd w  the la jg n ^

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Scientists have finally 
discovered why coffee, tea or 
cola can keep you alert: that 
shot of caffeine inhibits a 
natural mechanism that’s 
trying to slow you down.

“ Now we know why we 
drink co ffee .’ ’ said Dr.

Solomon H. Snyder at a 
seminar held here Tuesday 
by the Society for 
Neuroscience.

A research team led by 
Snyder, director of 
neuroscience at Johns 
Hopkins University School of
MCOICIrW, ptflpOimvQ uiv

exact method by which 
caffeine acts as a stimulant.

He said the discovery may 
point the way to improved 
drugs — including an im
proved form of theophylline, 
a chemical relative of caf- 
frine that is rnmmnnly used

to treat asthma but which 
can be toxic in large doses.

Caffeine is “ the most 
widely used psychoactive 
substance on earth,’ ’ Snyder 
said at the seminar, which 
dealt with frontiers of 
research in the

neurosciences.
It’s found in coffee, tea 

chocolate and many soft 
chinks and foods. It's also .1 
common ingredient in ovet 
the-counter m ed 'c in es  
ranging from stay-awake 
pills to cold remedies to pain

scoitikile'̂ tQ invastbti i )3r''Vedute _   ̂
issDurs. In 1Aihimary7

frkes Effective 
Through March 10,1881

Save-Save-Save The Many Different Clairol Ways!

best'
system for controlling 
^assburs is to use the right 
herbicides, good fer
tilization, and control of 
(hsease and insect problems, 
Duble concluded.

Kleingrass gives top 

production as forage
LUBBOCK — Among 

ranchers kleingrass may be 
the most talked about plant 
in Texas, and for good 
reason.

Or. Bill Dahl, professor of 
range management at Texas 
Tech University, contends 
that, for money spent, 
kleingrass will give top 
production as cattle forage.

“ Fifty to 60 pounds of 
actual nitrogen in fertilizer 
on kleingrass will produce 
the kind of response that 200 
p o u ^  of actual nitrogen in 
fertilizer will prochice on 
coastal Bermuda grass,”  
Dahl said.

High production is not the 
only advantage of 
Kleingrass. Cattle like it  
They prefer it to other native 
grasses, as can be observed 
in pastures where there are 
mixed stands of kleingrass 
and native grasses.

And kleingrass appears to 
tolerate heavy grazing well. 
Research indicates that, in 
stands of kleingrass where 
more than 60 percent has 
been grazed, the stands 
rejuvenate briter than un
dergrazed stands. Less than 
SO percent grazing allows the 
inner stems oT^the' grass 
plants to grow old and die, 
causing eventual death of the 
kleingrass plant.

Dahl said, however, the 
grass, originally native to 
southern Africa, has some 
problems. For one thing, it 
prefers a warm climate.

“ In severe winters, 
kleingrass is marginal. It is 
usually not palatable in 
winter, but that depends on 
the year,”  Dahl said. “ In 
some years kleingrass 
retains enough green that 
cattle still like It.”

Another drawback is the 
kind of soil kleingrass will 
grow on.

" K le in g r a s s  g ro w s  
suitably on medium to fine- 
textur^ soils—except for

deep sand Other grasses, 
such as weeping lovegrass, 
would be a better choice on 
sandy soils,”  Dahl said. He 
considers kleingraas ideal 
for most of Texas, except for 
the High Plains, with its cold 
w in te rs . H o w e v e r , 
kleingrass is used on the 
High Plains, Dahl said.

F inally, there is the 
danger of a disease called 
photosensitization in some 
animals that eat kleingrass. 
Animals, usually sheep, that 
contract this d i^ s e  bwome 
sensitive to sunlight and 
develop a skin condtioo that 
is sometimes fatal. ’There 
have been a few cases of 
photosensitization with 
goats, but so far no cases 
involving cattle have been 
reported. The disease has 
been observed especiaUy in 
sheep on the Edwards 
Plateau.

“ Veterinarians and 
researchers are working on 
the disease, trying to pin
point the exact reasons why 
ptMtosensitization occurs,”  
Dahl said.

“ But when the advantages 
and the disadvantages are 
weighed, kleingriis co flfe r*  
out on top, particularly for 
cattle. We feel that 
kleingraas has problems, but 
we still think it is one of tlie 
better pasture grasses in 
Texas for seemng, par
t ic u la r ly  fo l lo w in g  
mechanic^ brush control,”  
Dahl said.

Dahl and his research 
assistants are working on 
ways of renovating the vigor 
of kleingrass stands 6-10 
years old, when pnxluction 
usually slumps. ‘They have 
found that a rotation 
program is most effective 
for intensively managed 
pastures. 'This allows heavy 
grazing, then a rest period of 
30-40 days to allow 
recuperation, followed by 
grazing again.

w
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Unscented
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m /m_ . Hair Conditioner 
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15-01.
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SALE PRICES EFFEaiVE 
THRU MARCH 7,  1911

Who WiU Help You J 
Buy A Rckup?

PHONE 2637331

Want Ads WiU!
vv-

From the desk of. .. . 
TRAVIS FLOYD

BEAT THE PUMP
$2®®

GAS

MARCH IS PICKUP MONTH
Pickups— 4-Spuud— 5-Sputd 

Autoimitic-4x4-Long Bed— Short Bed

MARCH SUPER SALEH
Sevt Hvndradt N«w*W«rtli M a rt  W bta T ta  

ta y -P la t  N t t  Sarvica la W att T a ia t

AUBa-VaUrg idgota. Jnr.
tn s . ansM  • t ii: ssr-tssi « a i« aniNe. tsxabraris

Timax
Watchaa

29X0FF
Msnutacturer't *u99«si«d 

talprlCM
Man’s A MMs’ qusrtz dsy( 
dalas, sulomatlcs; ladles’ 
fashion meclunkialt, pe- 
Wes. 17 Jewel models, etc.

frocks

icusaesniiwaa - c w u p w  TSi aa» 
•WMM « M k  - (M r I M  Ow am * *  hms 
•HMk  SmW CM* Sm m MW* «> W* TIM KM  
illM iri i Sla'Wwl •AeSKMT.KMrlM*
aTraoliTMIas
•c m m i  • Tw M W  • c m »  i»  Mw re* a M

rahMPM
MMnnaMTSMKM 
•AM KMr. KMt Mra

•atMMn m m m  - M|MOb h m  
•TSa MMwy CMMkT KMa • M U  
■SnuMnM-AWSSaAWSSsMCm t Om  

Fn m  CMMSMMMM i< S »  TIM  KM 
AMKMr.BMT*M

Acrilan®
Yarna

6f5
Reg. 1.19 aach

4-ply AcrHanacryNc 
mothproof yarns 
In 3.S2-OZ. skeins.

6>Pack 
Tuba Hoaa

2 * n
Reg. 6.B7 each

Over-theealf socks 
in IMre^rath cot- 

10-13.

PruH of tha Loom 
Undarwaar for Mon

T-shirts 
Reg. 5.77

Briefs, 
Reg. 4.47

pkgt.

While cotton knit T- 
shirts i  briefs in packs 
of 3. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Loungor Mllows

Reg. B.37
Jumbo 21x29* size with 
cotton enknel prints, 
ecryttcfHL

Fabric tala

yd.
Intertock knit prints, ge- 
bardlne solids, all p<>ly- 
eslors, 60 * wMo.

• 2 « .

TSfil <

Hair Aooaaaorlaa
lb pbie, hob

g a a ^ ------- A- - ^ .1.NRU, OOlmIS, DU*
rettuOf etc* fur

Haaay

roA

Carpet Runners

Broodtoom romnents 
rrith doublo jute hocking.
2xt'slzo.

Lamp Shadaa

each
Pompom-trimmed white 
Swiss dot fabric in 8*. 
B* or 10’ shapes.

u

HAPPY HOME

BATH

TISSUE

t-apck Q.E. Bulba
Two each: 60, 75,
100 Watt Nght- 

Jh. ^  pkO-

Tampa«40a

J 2
Flaatlel

Saf Of S ii

Battery 4>Facka
Qenaraleurpose C 
erObettertee. '

INOP afUlT 10 AJA TO Ma FJIL

UNlwarth -
l I lU ik ln a B b llf l

HeadquarteisforSî
N T  MTU CNflKNCf' 

MTIIMCTIN MMIMTEEI!

an«HHtawT«*aTN(mit

M
A
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nOMT MSHVfD TO 
UMIT QUANTITIiS 

NO SAUS TO DIAUIS 
COrVtIOHT 1M0 ‘

WINN-MXe STOMS

W E LL G LA D LY 
REDEEM  Y O U R

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

PRICES GOOD 
THURS. MARCH 5 
THRU SATURDAY, 
MARCH 7, 1981

E K C O E T E R N A *

C U TL E R Y
PROMOTION
Ends March 11 
Com plete Your

SET NOW..

ASTOR FROZEN

O R A N G E
JU IC E

.WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIHCATE

SPILLMATE

PAPER
TOW ELS

Jumbo
Roll

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

12-Oz.
Can

WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

Oil or 
Water

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE^

FROZEN FOODS
S A V E 2 0 ‘ 

JENO'S

MR. P 
PIZZAS

i4 e «

ALL FLAVORS THRIFTY MAID
BREYERS Ice M ilk

Ice C re a m  or Sherbet

Half
Gal.

HoH 
Gal.

I . V » i

Potio Aieofted

Mexican Dinners
Ftfher Roy

Fish Sticks
Birds Eye

Cut Corn
Kold Kewntry

Hash Browns
Mrs. Snrith Noturol Juice

Apple Pie
Beef orrd Cheese

Hormel Burritos
Toste>0 > Seo

Seafood Platter
Serreco

Grape Juice
Toste-0 *Seo Botter

Shrimp
Super^rcmd Twin Peps or

Fudge Bars
Brussel Sprouts or Broccoli Spoors

Astor Vegs.

o*.

Oi.

SA VE
6 0 '

A U  GRINDS

ASTOR
C O F F E E

SAVE 20<
UIAC 1-PlY

BATH
TISSUE

4-Roll
R«g.

SAVE
40‘

THRIFTY MAID

Shortening

SAVE
45'

Thrifty Maid Cut

GREEN
BEANS

S u p e t^ fw d  T okos Stylo

Biscuits
<M4 -N Cwn Oil

Shedds Margarine
Pompon

Toddler Diapers

Ct.
MAXWEU HOUSE

IN S T. CO FFEE
ARROW 2-PlY

TR A SH  B A G S

oz.
lO-Oi.

•3 *»

THRIFTY MAID

T O M A T O  SAUCE-

3 . 6 9 °

SUPERBRAND GRADE 'A'

L A R G E  E G G S

Doz.

SUPERBRAND LONGHORN

Cheddar Cheese

/

10 oz.

SUPERBRAND

SOUR CREAM

SuporWowd AH Noturol

Asst. Yogurt
fmilotion Oiooeo Food

Superbrand Singles
P«liw«W» Pofmt

Pimento Cheese
Suparbtand Salt

Margarine

Oi.
MAYONNAISE

SAVE
4 0 '

DEEP SOUTH

PACE

PICANTE SAUCE

UQUID

BLEACH

Gal.

ARROW FACIAL

ASST. TISSUE

2 0 0

LA COCINA

CHIP-ERS

oz.

TOMATOES
SAVE

1 9 '

THRIFTY MAID

California
TOMATOES

SAVE
1 0 '

ULAC

LIQUID
DETERGENT

32
OZ.

'3

SAVE
2 0 '

A U  FLAVORS

CHEK
DRINKS

WHITE aO U D

B A TH
TIS S U E

Vi RHI

THRIFTY MAID

T O M A T O
C A TS U P

KOUNTRY FRESH

W AFFLE
SYRUP

> f

• V *  i r

CENTER

CHU
ROA

IB.

U^CKalcaBMf

^ve n -B o n e
E « ^  Laan, Maaty

^n e le ss Be
Oawniwa, Prwh

Lean Groun

3 ’ ?Qt  S AUCEf
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OHEW WAY TO SAVE

j c e ;

REG. or THICK

W/D Meat 
B O L O G N A

16-Oz.
^^9 - 5

ihwiTH O N f RUED CASH DIVIDEND CEITmCATE

THRIFTY MAID

Grapefruit
JU IC E .

You Qfit Cash Otvloand coupons 
•voryticno you shop our 
storss. . .  on* lor *v*ry full 
dollar In purchasas, axcludirrg «  
alcoholic bavoragas, tobacco 
product* and sal** tax.

Past* 30 Cash Oividand 
coupons in a Savings 
Cartiticat*, aval labia fraa at our 
chackstartd*.

Whan you chock out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 
Certificate for each special 
you select.

o60 o75 olOO

Eyesaver
T-BULBS

CHEESE FOOD

Superbrand  
SINGLES

WITH ONE nUED CASH DIYIDBUD CERTmCATE WITH ONE RUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.

SUNDAY HOUSE

SMOKED
TURKEY

LB.
A t *  10 
lb. Ayg.

1 2 - O i . ____________________
Pkg.

WnH O N i RUED CASH OtVIDiND CEtnnCATE.

HARVEST FRESH

WILSON
CERTIFIED

BONELESS
HAM

U.S. No. 1

R U S S ET
P O T A T O E S

U W A O w ix e a M f

Sieven-Bone Roast
USOA Oretea ■**« Fu« Ce«I

Boneless Round Steak
USDA Orsice beef benetsM

Sirloin Strip Steak
EsM  lean. Msety

^n e le ss Beef Tips
USOA Owie beef

Eloneless Rump Roast J2^* MendIFack (S b lO^lb. Fkat )

W/D Ground Beef
OenutEB, Fresh

Lean Ground Chuck
USDA Oteias leel

Boneless Cube Steaks
'Wnhy Fig" Freeh

Pork Backbone

USDA CHOICE BEEF

7 -B O N E  STEAK

WHOLE HOG
S A U S A G E

16-Oz.
Roll

LB.

^ --- - .*  -  « -

Sliced Pork Chops
W/D Reef, W/D Jumbe er

W/D Meat Franks 

W/D Cooked Ham
NHWiife FefWi

Smoked Sausage

"nNKY no" SIRLOIN

PORK CHOPS
Lean Tender 
Spadol Trint

U.S. No. 1 Calif.

NAVEL
ORANGES

For

(1 te

Wilson Boneless Ham
(KMfc. «  Up)

W/D Young Turkeys
IM Iy Famw

^  * 2 * *  USDA Fryer Thighs
raw -------C^b ^XWB̂ ayWWs VTWN

lb. ̂ 2 ^  Snow Crab Legs

f|^ee n̂ l^ ae ■ ̂ ^pea  ■

THOMPSON
Seedless
G R APES

TEXAS
LAR G E
CELERY

LB. Stolh

4



6 Clock 
Mtting 
Mtori

dropol —
S Skin 
9 —  M (t

(anxious)
10 Landon
11 “Can a man 

taka —  
bosom .. .7"

12 Atlractad

H i  I
53
54 Dascsfles 

St al

55 Stamji palm
58 Ro o t  by 

Byron
59 Kind ol 

sell
61 Switch 

positions
63 One —  kind
64 Male animal

' They can make buttermilk ... m v  can ’t  th ey  
mi/muTWiTB?

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

, mf'M  
/ 'itHi'W «r.m , 

WD
Miniii ijor w 

'' H'l

'<t)U
(v Afc£,C»AO

O B N IR A L  TENDBNCIES: A  day and avaning to do 
aooaathiac thoughtful for lovod otiao. Abo, a good time to 
maka plaua that could give your more abundance In the 
future. Taka poaithro atapa to gain your aims.

AR1B8 (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Baiag with frbuda and im-
provk^ the aaaodatloa b  fine today. Take pains to hamUe 
routiaa taaka ta an afficiant manner.

T A U R U S  (Apr. SO to May SOI Show appraebtion to 
thoaa who have power over our affairs and gain further 
goodwill Uaa modem mothods to improve your work.

G E M IN I (May SI to June Sl| See what you can do 
about enbrgiag your vision so that you can advance in

horbka
srith your haaith at thb time. H a n ^  raaponaibiiitiea 
more afBcbntly and they become easier.

need your aaabtance at thu time. Listen to complaints of 
family membera and give help where needed.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 You have to be more en- 
thuaad if you are to get aJl that work done that ia impor
tant to you. Strive for increased happiness.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct 221 Take time to put your 
business and financial affairs in batter order. Be sure to 
keep promises you have made to others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bo more considerate of

at home. Avoid one who goesips too much.
SA G ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Discusa your 

views with assoebtes and improve regular routines. Pbn  
how to gain your moot cherished aims.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 201 Study your financial 
position and then confer with experts in older to improve 
it. Take no risks b  motion at this time.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Use tact with others 
and they soon will give you the favors you desire. The

municata well with assoebtes and can advance in career

systems, so send to the finest modern schoob you can af
ford for best results m lifMime. There's a fine babnee of 
mind and athletic activity in this chart.

"The Stars impel they do not compel." What you make 
of your life b  largely up to you!

* €> 1981, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

1 h a d  A  S TR A R lG e  
EXPeRIENCE 

TOO*/

POR  A  WHII_e 
1 T H O U G H T  
I l o s t  m y  , 
weexjiNG 

R IN G

t AACAbJ HT IT

YO U  D O N 'T  N E ED  A  S N A C K  
R IS H T  NOW, CNIP. I'M  JU S T  
PUTTING  D IN N ER  O N  

T H E  T A B L E

I  N E E D  SOMETHING TO
e a t  o n  t h e  w a v '

IN t h e r e

I  G O T  A  LOT TO  S A Y

B.O,, COUNTRY 
A N P  WESTERN 

IS SHOW
N O  I T  A I N * r l  

I T ’S

SIR ASRSTTS
THE 6Nft4ir 15 PN

V ___T)1e  p u n

....ajr ncn TP 
WPAPT, YhcT u , NevEP 

^  CATCH HIM

IN IHe , IL L  JUST
Keep C0JISIN& AfEUND TfeRoaC.

RtAlESTAH 
Business Prepecty 
Houses For Sols 
low Fes Sole 
Mobile Home Space 
Forms 4 SonchM 
Acreops For Sole 
Monied To Buy

Hour—  To  Mom#

B«droomt 
Room Aioord 
Furnifthod Apit. 
Unfurnishod Apt*. 
FwrnltHod Houtot 
Urdurnishod Houmr 
MobikHomot 
\Abniod To Root 
RutinoM tuddingR 
Mobil* Horn* Spoc* 
Lot» For R*nt 
F*rl*oM  
OHic* Spoc*
SlOfOQ* BuHdiOQR
ANNouwasfws—
Lodo*t
Spoool Nofic*c 
R*cp*eHonol 
Lori A Found 
AtTRonoJ 
Polilicol Adv.
^ivoi* Inv.

H*lpWont*d 
Position W onfd
FINANOAI 
P*r»onol loon« 
lnv*»tm#nlt
W6man-scx)iuMN
Coemotict 
Child Cor*

WEAL ESTATE 
Bualifat Pfopuf

COMMESCIAL fu 'lLf  
toem —  I'lleors, mi 
Wruetton. Selors S:ao. 1 
b3QFt3____________
Hou— a For SaR
NEAT TH SEE bsdroo 
brich horn* m pul*t r 
c*rp*t, drap*(, boiH-ln 
tfi«hw*th*r, covtr*d | 
b*ckv«rd, m*t*l »lor*f 

•*r*o*. wH
M  t*rm« *t 10p*rc*id J  
SV OWNEK: i  beWew 
trie, lares kitclian m 
ufillty room, ftftcod y«n
mfif.a»3 0too.________
LIKE NEW condition, 
botfroom, )  both. Tr*ni 
loot C*H
EQUITY AUY —  CM 
tinonco, lofpo oldof 
romooolod. built Mo. M

FOR SALE 
roomy, 2*bod**om, \ 
ctoootOr oMglo Roratt, 
Rtoropobulidlnt.My-AAt
IN COAHOMA —  no* 
condition. Throo bodroo 
CTpot, corport. M o otor

FOR S A L E : »hi room he 
on North RIrdwoM L*fW. 
OWNER SAYS Soli I llh 
bodroom horn*. t*t 
b**utHwlly landocop* 
ttor* houo*. Ownor 
J*opor M*Hlcott Aponc)

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 
kttchon. l«r*o ItvMB r*r 
MfOt*r «f*IK 9*rdon. 9l 
Slot.

SALE: 90F Hlltf 
bodroom. t  both, Itvlm 
room,SW»:H»Sl4*f:

Wanefi
M  A C K E S , i  P E E  
p*ym*nt, p*r
turfcoy *nd |«v*IM* hu 
fln*rKMB *t p*rc*n 
v w W d b ._______
Acraaga For 8i
loo ACRES HUNTING 
door, |*v*lln* ond oi« 
p*ym*nt, s m j f  p*r 
o*M*r

111.1 ACRES. OAWS01 
i*nd 9 mll*o Sooth an 
Sp*ronb*fB. Coll OOF-FB

W anlEd To Bm
CHRISTIAN F A M IL Y  
bodf*»m houo* M K*n 
School Diotrict. W*nt N 
tobuy MF 0l 4S*rSS3-«l

Raaort Proparty
>0 A C lE t  a iV E E F S  
year rewnd tlsMng wll 
above Hood tone, ( t j  
percent deem, 1| yeer 
percent mterecl. Cell i
W _____________
Housaa To Mo

O L o a a  HOME ~ tfa s  
te be irmvsd. Cell 9i | a4

M cM Ia Howaa

D & C  Tt
Manufactured 

FHA-VA-Bi 
Financin 

NEW-USED-] 
PARTS STO

If te w .H w y .W

C H A P A  
M O B IL E  h

NEW. USED, aae
PH AFIN AN CIW  

F S B E  otLiviav  
INSUaANI 
ANCHOail

PHONEM  

Badrooma

aooaas poa aeni; 0 
•Htti redta. ptiene, a 
kltcbsnena, meM ai 
rates., 't y t t y  tadea 
West an street.

Fumlahad
im i r  MoaiLB hM  
Mature edults enty. I 
pWs, *ta bMW at* 91 
«»44i bB-Htt.

FUBNItHBO BOOM 
ISi tt *1», Mats. Can 
b»F*>4.

AhAnTMaNTt, t-9U 
^  Msa, *;W a  *<*9

Furalahati HM
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C LA S S IF IE D  IN DEX W a n M

ftCALESTATI 
Bu«in«w Frep*rty 
HovMtFor iol« 
loHl̂ Of>Sol«
Mobil* Horn* Spoc* 
Forim 4 Honcho* 
Acr*o9* For SoW 
\Monl*d To iv y

sr* i

H

Ho v o m To M ov*

iodrocm t 
Room 4 ioord 
Fvrnlahod Apt*. 
Unifurnbh*d Aptt. 
Furn lohod Houtoo 
Unh>rnbh*d Ho u m o  
Mobil* Homos 
\Moni*d To Ront 
iusinoss iuildinps 
Mobil* Horn* Spoc* 
Lots for Rortt 
For loos*
OHic* Spoc* 
Sto*^og* Buildings
a n n o u RCE35IRT$‘
Lodpos
Spociol Noticos 
RocrooHonol 
Lost 4 Pound 
r̂sonol 

Politicol Adv. 
frivotoinv.

- t f -

HoIpWontod 
^sition Wontod
PthMNOAL 
Forsonoi loons 
Invostmonis
\A/0man'S(AuM>4 
Cownaiict 
Child Cor*

G
G - I 
G - 7 
H
H- 1
M- J

l*rvic*t
Sowing
Sowing Mochin** 
rAR M frSCO UJM N 
^ormEguipmont 
Ocoln, Hoy, food 

Mlvootock Ear Sol* 
MoAoolor Sol*

rarm Sonic*
Horoo T rollon
MliCaukNEOUS
Building Motoriols 
Fonobi* BulMlngs 
Oogs.Fols.EK.
F*t Grooming 
Housohold Goods 
Fior>o Tunlr^ 
Musicol Insirumonts 
Sporting Goods 
OHko Equipmorrt 
Gorrog* Sol* 
Misc*lkirt*ous 
Ffodyc*^ ^
AntiqvoT
WontodTo iv y
Nursorios
AucttonSol*
^ 4  Rodto 
Sioroos
ADTBSKaiir
Motorcyclos 
Scoot*a4 iikot 
Hoovy Egu Ipmont 
OllEouipmont 
Autos Wontod 
Auto Sorvic*
Auto Acc*ssor»*s 
Troilors 
Boots 
Avpionos
Compors 4 Trov. Tris. 
Cempor Sholls 
R*cr*ot>ortolV*h. 
Trucks For Sol*
Autos For Sol* j

R E A L  E S T A T E A  U n f u r n i t i M d  H o u M t  B -S

S u t l t i G M  P f o p f t y  A -1

COM M CRCIAL •O'lLDINO Down- 
tooni —  3'lloort, mooonry con- 
••ruction. M o n  • : « .  S*S44tf. oftor
aucEn._____________________
H o u b g s  F o r  S a l #

N E A T TH R E E  bodroom. 1M b*fh. 
brick homo In quiot nolgftbomeodj 
corpot, dropoo, bulltm  rongo, ovon, 
dimwoihor, covorod polio, loncod 
bockyord, motol •torop* buildint on 
•lob, oorot*. S3>,MS odtli U J t O  doom 
•nd form* ot loporcoM. UtgoEo.
•V OWNEM: 1 bo*«om , total oloo 
Irk , lorgo kltctwn wttti built-in*, 
utility room, toncod yard, by oppobit
monl, an-OKW,______________________
L IK E  NEW  condition, boouiHul I  
bodroom, 1 both. Tronolorrod, won^ 
loot Coll W-ifm.___________________

E Q U IT Y  i U Y  —  Coohom*. bonk 
tinonco, loro* oWor homo bokio 
romodolod, built mo. Muot too, 1*4

LO V b LY  bblC K  3 bodroom, 3 both, 
don, llroploc*, daubk carport. Pork 
Mil odditlon. 33ES lormt ond dopoolt 
roqulrod. McDonoM Roolty Compony, 
3w->«>0.____________________________

-----------  V ER Y N ICE brick, 3 bodroom cor
A >2 potod, roWigoroMd oir, opplionco*. 

good noigtiborhood. 3310, torm* ond 
dopoolt rogulrod. AAcOonoM Roolty 
Compony. 33»t«M.__________________

ONE REOROOM houto, wotor Mid 
313s monlb, 3S0 dopotlt Coll 3*7 lso3
oftor 4:00 p.m.______________________
V ER Y NICE brick 3 bodroom*. IV) 
bottit, rolrigorotod oIr, control hoot. 
3330, roforoncoo ond dodO*lt roqulrod 
McDenoM Root E*fol*. 303-7*1*.

E X P ER IE N C E D  C A b lN E T Mok*r 
noMtod. Apply Hi poroon, JL U  buHd- 
or*, 307 Pormlon building.___________

NOW A C C EP TIN G  oppllcotiont tor 
hill ond M rt timo omplovoo*. Apply Hi 
porton only —  No phono coll*. Gill'* 
Frlod Chickon.____________________ __

MAN POWER C E T A  Counkolor tor 
big Spring, offico collogo dogroo 
roqulrod. prtfotTobly In MVCheHigy' 

’ gf n .............
wiili pooplo ond Id communlcolo of 
loctivolv I* 0 muot. bogHmlng tolory 
31IJ00. Coll Morgio Morko, «15-S*3 
10*1 E .O .E.________________________

PART TIM E  —  oxporlonctd coke 
docorotor, excollont hour*, *osy 
working condition*. Apply in ponon 
only, botwoon t1:00 •.m.-4:00 p.m.; 
batkln-Robbins, ailoCrogg.

SELL AVON F U LL  '  
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap-

- pointment. ' .......
BOBBIE DAVIDSON 

263-6185.

ATTENTION  

R.N.'s & L.V.N.'s
Immediate opening in 
small hospital. Unbe
lievable salary, full 
fringe benefits, ex- 
c e l l e n t  w o r k i n g  
conditions.

Contact:

MILDRED FORD, 

O.O.N.
Martin County 

Hospital 
Stanton, TX 

915-756-3345, collect

F -1  H U p  W a n ib d

FOR SALE by *wn*r.
3-badraem, 1

cioattt, tmgt* goroga, toncod yord, 
itorogt building. 3*7P its  or 3*3-031*.

IN COAttOMA —  n*w point, good 
condition. Thro* bodroom*, on* both, 
corpot, carport, lot* tiorog*. 3*4-4 M .
FOR s a l e  : *l> room hou*oon socro* i 
on North bkdwolt Lon*. Coll 3S3-3I**.
OWNER 3AV3 3*111 lmm*cul*l* two 
bodroom homo, total oloctric, 
booutHully londocopod backyard, 
•tor* houo*. Oomor orlll tinonco. 
Joopor MolHcdto Agoncy, 3*7 3I43.

TH R E E  SEOROOM , 3-botti, l*rg* 
kltctwn, lorgt living room, 110 ocrot, 
wotor wolf, gordon. 3*>M 1 —  3*7. 
Ole.
FOR SALE . 30* HIII*ldo, brick, I  
bodroom, 1 bath, living roem-dHUng 
ropm,3lot»:3*S33l4or3*»M13.

F a r i M  A  R e n c tsee A - i .

NOW LEASING
S p E N * l l n g  —  L i k e  

M « w  —  C o m p l * t * l y

nKMMi

*275 J M O N T M .

2  S O I  K e l l y  O r e l *

Sig Spring. Toko* 
SolooOffIc* («13) 3U-3703 

Rontal Oflic* (313) 3*3-3m <

SO A C R E S , 3 P E R C E N T  down ■ -------
ANNOOHCEUENTS

turkoy and loveHi* hunting. ISyoor
___ jcHigot 30* porcont. Coll Oomor. *
I lOfrSigTe*.__________  i^ «“ 3i*?
A c r — g e  F o r  S a l e ___________

1 «  ACRES H U N TIN G  OMntrv.'lorM 
d**r, lavolHi* and quail. 3*e doom 
poymont, S lt l js  par month. Call 
ownor l-g ifr3*S -7^

131.1 a c r e s , DAWSON County form 
land 3 mil** Soulti and 1* mil* E**>. 
Sporonborg. Coll 4tP7*»i___________ *

W a n t e d  T o  l u y  A -7  '

CHRISTIAN PA M ILV  dOOlroo * > 
bodroom houo* Hi Kontomod or M M  
School Dl»trlet. Wont lo*** wttti *P»l*n 
tobuy 3*7 3ieor8*S3313.___________

Resort Properly_______ ^
30 A C in ft R IVBRPRONT -  grool 
voor round lloMoo with building *H* 
abov* ttood ion*. S ljg* por * c r* ^

C-1
S TA TED  M E E TIN G . SIg 
Spring Lodg* 134* A.F s  
a m ., 1»t S  3rd Thur*., 7.30 
p.m., 3101 Loncootor, Vorlln 
Knoiis, W .M ., GorOon 
Hughoo, loc.______________

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G '.  
«ak*d Plain* Lodg* No. 
3*3 tvo ry Ind 4th 
Thur*., 7:30 p m 31* 
Main. Grovor Woytond 
W M ..T  R.M om ».$*c

S p o c l a l  H o M c a b C - 2

A L Tb b tfA TIV b  TO an untlmWy
Drggndncy. C«M TH E K O N A
O L A O N tY  HOME. Ttkd* lOH frt*. »*
Mb7*31104

L o M  6  F o u n d C -4

5 ^ ^ T M f « n o ~ l n * * t ^  LOST -  W H ITE 3 ^ 2 2 ; ^  W S S
porcont Hitoroot. Coll oomor 1-e»-3|b- “ w k  aHlor Hi W***on
yao.

wllti yollow ond block ^ l o r  Hi W***on 
oeminn lHaundcoll 3*30*3*

H o u s e *  T o  M o * e

OLDER  HOME — 1*04 O robblW M l* 
1pbqn.o**d.CoH3*feei*r**3-3l«3.

M o b i l e  H o m e *

A -1 0  LO ST b E T W B E N  V .A . M*dlC*l 
Comm ond wool HlghwoY 
pak el proocripllon gloo**« on PMt q * 
or Woe 17*1 Sir**!. Rowordi Phono
3*3-1***.________________________ - ■

A -1 1

SALESInc. 
U & O  AService 
Manufactured Housing 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
PARTS STORE

3»I»W .M W ».W  **7-M4*

B U S IN E S S  O F ._______________ p

LOO H O M tS, factory «r* c t. D o a l ^  
pup ovollabl*. Hiv*»tm*nt roqulrod, 
UnlHnlidd HKom* odtontioi. Coil Mr. 
Stacey. 1 -Mb n * *ns.__

TR A ILER S —  SPECIALIZING Hi Hot 
Shot irollor*. tlotbodo, grain dump*, 
ogulpmont, uHlIty and truck bod*. W* 
^  cuttom build. Ooolorthip* 
mrolloM*. .* y
MonufgcturHig. •«* •»*’ • Lubbock, 
T*k*»7*4». _________  -

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOME

NEW , USED, REPO MOMBS 
P H AP IN A N C IN O  A V A IL  ; 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  a  SOT-UP' '
NM -7

V  E M P L O V M D I T

INSURANC 
ANCHORINO

PHONE » «S 1 .

Bodrooms

ROOMS POR Ront 
with root*, gftto, 
kllchonott^ maid 
re*».

H e lp  W a n tw l_______________M

BOOKKEEPER TO mono#* iliiontie  
rocord* dt mu**um and thop 
aporotlon*. P * »l» receipt* 
iboburMitwnt*. mono** M co u M  
pwabi* and rocotvoMo, payroll ond

• M  return*. Roipenolbl* lor monogm*
nnwKlol record* m conlunctiwi with 

—  oyoroll muoeim bvRbJ- 
*̂3 dWWon bud*e tw  Mckelwi Hi onnye 

JOM1 Moiiwi. 15* 
I. Midland, Toaa*. 'Offt 1

SSLJSTiS  »*««**•**»*
Lodgq, S trg fll, W *

F u r n i s h e d  A p t ^

m a c h i n e r y  m a i n t e n a n c e  -  
3 ^  to moHitom mduolrldl laundry 
mdcMnory. Skill* nd0R*d-*^ . l 5 » ^ .  
pIMhWns. **■ «n* “ ■“ *

i r x s r  M O bILE NOME an priye* W . . 
Mohir* odutN only, no LhU*ron.,!i* 
pot*, t i e  bm* ptm 3 t «  Mb"**- 
«*44l**»*34l.

FURN ISH ED  •0®*S’i ? T e ! ? 5 L  lot e  t i e .  K M ". Cob R*M ♦!«*■•>»»• 
* t»7 «e . —

A P A R TM d trrt. s b iL L t  ye * , ct o g
tdoo. *:• *  *<•» ~  ‘

F e m l a l i e d  M o m m b  t - t

p.m.

mm beiwUH. siertwie w»Bt
t*r bilirvtow oppobitmont, *1S-*7T- 
S s M I L B N f  L IN E N  SUPPLY 
COM PANY, 7m

LOORtNO POR *•*« OHPWlonMd
cpfpioN r tor birvtcobndfopoH. ve rb
»otic*r i» bn aaaot. bloody | e . Appty 
boNnon 7p* o.m. and * :e  p.m„ 
g !!S !ib H d b ib .b u tt0  3*7.

WANT ADS WILL 
GmnSULTS

TA K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  for I 
Llconood VocatlonsI Nurto* on 3 to 11 
•hlft only. Above ovorogo tolory, 
oxcollont fring* bonofitt. Apply at 
Root VoHoy Fair Lodge, Colorado 
City, To***, 733-2*34. Contact Mr* 
Gonioloi Of AAr*. Jono*.

N EED  ENUM ERATORS for R.L 
Polk and Compony, Midland City 

jdlroctory. No tolling, no oxporionc*
nocotivy, wo train. Call Sharon

........."
AAANAGER TRAINEE 

NEH)ED
For Midland Office. 
Excellent salary and 
benefits.
Equal O pportunity 

Employer

Apply in Person

BENEFICIAL 
"  FINANCE

610 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

PHARM ACY  
TECHNICIAN

Opening for FU LL  
TIME trainee position. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
every other weekend. 
High School diploma 
preferred. Must be de
pendable and willing to 
learn.

Apply in Person

M A LO N EH O G A N  

HOSPITAL
Personnel Office 

Big Spring, TX  79720
E O E —  AHHmotIvo 

Action Employof

F-1 f M p W a n M

W H O ’S W HO  
FOR SERVICE

To  list your service in W ho’s Who 
call 263-7331

Air CoxIithRitiig

, a o T h o r i z s o  
COLEM AN D EA LER

T .H .E . Hodl Pump Poopt*

NICHOLS
AlrC«n4illonlno 

4 HMtmg 
Stfvic* Co. 

w m i«w .Nicho«t
1 fis-au-)pQS

C M ^ t r y

RCM O O ELINC. CABINETS. 
Faneling. Painting, Blown C«il 
»n9«  or G«nerBt B4C
C «rp «M e r», H )  0435 F r « «

P A IN T IN G , C A R P E N T R Y , 
Roofing and Addition* C S C  
Corpontcy. Big IprHM 
7«73B, phono *1S-3*7-337S.

TX

Cosmetics

S EE W H A T M ary Koy 
Cbtmotict can do tor you. Per 
cempllmontary facial, coil: 
Noncy Atokondor, 3*3-377*; 
Judy Andorton, 304-4731; LHid* 
Sam**. 3S  *7(«; Swan Polmor. 
3*3-4*15; Shorido Troadoway. 
1*7 1333: Hoion Vaughn. 3*7 
7311. ________________________

Concrete Work

C E M E N T W OEK: No |«B too 
largo or loo amall. Attor ] ;M ; 
3*30401 —  1*3437*. • S B 
Camont Company J.C. bur 
chon. _______

'JOHN S  PAUL Cancrot* Con
tractor* Ttio toncoo, pi*
3M_23*SL2SfiSb—
MARCH SPECIAL on Oil con- 
crot* work. Potio*, toundotlon*, 
plattor, tone**, drivowov*. 
Ventura Company, 3*7 3*m , 3*7. 
*I«D._____________________

D Ir t W E r f c

TOP SOIL and flold dHT nouMo, 
thort dump haul*. Call 3*3-3*17.

Home Mblntensncc

T5l?TS53KHow3!T*
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

P*Hitlng, Hi*M* and out, root- 
ms, oil typo*. Storm windowo 
and IntulallDn, Cenertto mwk. 
fencing, now ond repair. 
Gonorol Ropoir work. Burglar 
Alarm tor homo and butinoo*

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

All Work Guaronfood

H o t  S h o t  B o r v ic o

H O T SHOT Sorvtc* avalldbl* Hi 
big SprHig. CaM Joyca Ctnn- 
naulf, M7 *S7| or Voungor 
Tranopartaftan. OOtiai. 1*3

iR S O loU bO

INSUL-SAPE II —  Sovt fuel and 
manay— Oof Ian credit lad. PSS 
inouloflen, 1*1 Wllllard, 1*7 
13*4. ______________

TH E  R O CK ET thogp* — carpof 
cloanHig and lonhorlal. Cam 

homo, (honor: R.T.morciM and homo. On 
BoM. J r  .,Stf-0*« oftor i « .

Mbbilc Home Movtaig

PRBB B S TIM A TEb —  Movinb, 
btotkbib. AnctiarbiB, undtr- 
aMrlbib. Ab typo* ropalr* Ibr 
m m bi  honidb. Cob StsgMi.

U le H o m iw vice

BUCK’S
MoDiie Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
insured.

263-4167

Mobile Home Service 
Moving & Set-Ups

Licensed-Bonded
Insured

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING 
HEADQUARTERS 

A ir Conditioning 4 Hooting 
Anchoring-Inouronco 

Oonorot Bopoir« Eomodtiing
PARTS STORE

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES 
F HA FINANCING A V A ILA S LE  
F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  S  SET UP

3910W.Hwy.80 267-5546

D 0  ^  S A L ^  Inc 
O t O  kService

Painting-Paperiog

P A IN T IN O , P A P E R IN G , 
toping, bodding, toxtoning, 
corptntor work, vhiyl r«p*ir». 
Is year* oxporionc*. Gilbert 
Pyytot  ̂3*1^1.
P A IN TE R  —  T E X T O N E R , 
portly rotirod. If you don't think 
I *m rotponalbl*. call m* O.M 
Minor, 3*7 1433,_______________

IN TE R IO R  A N D  Extorlor 
pomtmg, mud work, tpray 
painting, homo ropoir*. Pro* 
ooHmoto* Jo* Oomot, 3*7 7331.

g a m b l e  P A R Tl OW Painting 
Contractors, interior evtorior 
dry woM pointing ocoustlcoi, 
woiipopering. H }  1504, M3 4909 
We paint exuding acoustka* 
callings. Satisfaction guoran

Roofing

t  S  I RCX3PINO —  X  yoart ox 
porlonc* —  d* combination 
thUigl** plu* ropoiro, hot |ob*. 
Pro* ottHnoto*. Ouarantood. 
Coll3*3igi*or3*7 3Mt.

Septic Systems

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUC 
TIO N. QuaNty Itptlc Syttom*. 
backho* —  CXtctior Sorvic*. 
Oao, Wotor LHiot, Ptumblnb 
Ropoir, 3*33314 or ArvHi. 3*3

S L ---------------------
Tree Service

Yard Work

B X P B R IB N C B O  T b E B
grunHig, *hrub*, yord «mrk, 
oNoy cioon tib and traob haul bib. 
Coll Ik* at 1*7 T u t  or 1*7 3*11

^WHI^TfBWf^MCr^ConBbr*
treoh houfHib. Don* by contract, 
Catt Oiartl* Hum, 3*7 7*n or 
3*30304.

‘ sT’TEAsrTBnPW iENar
grunliib mooring grot* ond 

lOttmMii. CdH
1*3 u A .

T E D  CUBTOM Lao* a*me*.

2 B 3 7 3 3 1

NURSERY W ORKER naodtd, Sun 
day« Wadntsdoy night, Thursday 
HYorning. Crastviow Baptist Church. 
Coif M3 2l74orM7 7472______________

HOW WOULD you MKt to sorvt your 
Country without leaving your 
hometown? How wfouid you like to get 
paid for doing It? You can, with your 
local Texas Army National Guard 
Engineer unit. It's one of the finest

nities available te you with the Texas 
Army National Guard Engineers. Cali 
263^1.

Holp Wbirtbd

L.V.N.'S
AN D  MEDICAL AIDES 

CONTACT:
B, WEAVER

IN DIETARY — Cooks 
and C(x>k helpers. 

Contact:

263-7633

Wanted Pobition Wbnted

LOCAL COMPANY
I Has opening for full time office girl. Must have good' 
qualifications. Contact Personnel Director:

MoUie Neefe
Monday-Thursday—9:3(M; 30 

Friday — 9:30-11:30

N E E F E  O P T IC A L  L A B
8U Scurry 

Big Spring, TX

r*<

LVN —  3:00 TO 11 :M Shift, axcellent 
salary, maior medical haaith in- 
suranca Apply in person to: Rachel 
George, RN. Director of Nursing, Mt. 
View Lodge, 2ooe Virginia and FM  ?00
HOWARD CO LLEG E is saeking an 
Oparator Trairwe Keypunch Operator 
Knovriedge of IBM 12e o29 cardpunch 
machirw or eq uipn ^t Oparaft IBM 
S4B interpreter and IBM OU sorter 
Apply r imtnediately al Personnel

Employer. ji>>— > ___________

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Local company is ex
panding. Will be filling 5 
positions. id  over. 
No c-^^JKince nec- 
cessai^Tiood working 
conditions Top starting 
pay , be,nefits.

Call 263-6511

LVN’S
3:00-ll:00or
7:00:3:00shift

needed to work in clean 90 bed 
Nursing home. Good working 
conditions 55.00 per hour 
travel time, paid va:aiion, 
choke of days off. Please cor> 
tact

—  Fern Britton, 
Director of Nursing, 
Toni Rodriquez at 

Stanton View Manor 
1100 Broadway 

in Stanton 
Call 756-3387

TR E E  TR IM M ING —  *hrub*. Otc 
Lawn fertilliing. trte fertilizing, 
floyver beds, moving. Call 243 755̂

I W ILL do housekeeping 5-days a 
week For more information call 999- 
45i9aftar4.O0_______________________
CA R PEN TER  WORK wanted. S.naii 
additions, carports, patios and small 
concrete iobs, also cabinets and 
paneling Call for estimate, R.A ' 
Purser 26? 1799 »

'g ^l b A t  c ^ jp e iV iff  do 
—  stucco plaster —  and any ofhtr 
repair i o b s ^ l  249-0059. _______

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

Cobmelicb H-1
WILL DO babysitting m my home 
Ages 2 and up Hot meals, loving cart. 
Afternoon Kindergarten children 
welcome Phone ^ 9  9990.

M ARY KAY Cosmetics. Call Bea 
F ishback in Coahoma, 394 4344._______

MARY KAY Cosmetics —  Com 
plimentary facials given. Emma Lee 
SblVey.' 1901 Madnk>n“ Can U7 scffJ 
before noon and after 5 -00. ,

H-2Child Care
WISH TO babysit m my home Prefer 
ageOlyear Near Oasis Addition 263 
9021

S TA TE LICEN SED  Child Care, drop 
ins welcome, day or night, ages 0-12 
Call 263 2pl9________________________
P R O FF ITT DAY Care Center —  7 00 
a m 6 00 p.m ., Monday Friday. 
Openings available now. Call 269 1996

IFARMER'S COLUNM

Fbrm Equipment 1-1

I The world's oldest, largest, and most prestigious 
figure salon offers A  C A X B U  O FTO K TU iaTY  for
Manager Trainees.

Complete training, salary, voccstion and in- 
r  surance.

C a M  N o w * , M r .  W e N s

915-267-3697

S e c * " ®
t a r y

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.

Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing. typing, data collection, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
6.*) wpm. and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year of college, secretarial, 
or specialized business training. Prefer 
2-3 years of directly related experience.

Apply in person at the Tfexas 
Instruments Employment Center/Inter- 
state 20 & Farm Road 1788, Midland. 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunity employer M/h

B IG  S P R I N G  
E M P L O Y M E N T .  

A G E N C Y
CorOOMfO PiBZa 
26̂  2595

BOOKKEEPER —  previous txper 
nocessory Localflrm E X C E L L E N T 
RECEPTIO NIST —  experfonce, good 
tying OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Shorthond. 
typing, local firm OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
axperiencr goodtypmgspaad OPEN 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  -  focal
Co .dalivory. b m f i t s ...............U50*
COUNTER SALES —  par*s, ex 
periencenecessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER —  experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

it it it

WE CURRIENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE
q u a l i f i e d  m Pp l i c a n t s  s o m e
OF OUR p o s it io n s  ARE F E E  
PAID t h e r e  is  NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIND  YOU A JOB

R EYN O LDS
ScrapersStolSvds

ADAMS
Farm

Equipment Co. 
Rt. 7, Box 890 
Lubbock, TX 

79401
106 7*: 1|7«or*06 742 2s10 
4 Mdes East on Hvry 62 §2

Qrbln, Hby, F#Dd
IMPROVED COTTON by product 
pellets, with molasses Excellent cow 
and Sheep feed. 52 25 _  so pound beg 
269 4437

Livbstock For Sbib 1-3
HORSE AND Saddle Auction, Big 
Spring L vestock Auction, 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. 12 OO noon. Jack Aufili. 
Auctioneer Celt us ebout your horse 
merket'ngneeds 406 745 1 435, TX  964

FOR s a l e  extra gentle, bieck face 
Jersey milk cow, Tarzan Texas Call 
9I 5 459 22t3or9l5 499 24U

W h o  W i l l  ? )
SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNEL 

FOR OIL & GAS EXPLORATION
Expansion creates immediate openings for Seismic 
Permit Agents, Survey(»-s, Vibro Seis Mechanics, 
Wiremen, Cable Repair Person and Observers with 2-4 
years experience and go(Kl references Large company 
with training department, promotional opportuniUes 
and a charce for foreign or marine assignments. Good 
salary and benefits. Steady employment. Continuous 
travel with living allowances.

PETTY-RAY
GEOPHYSICAL DIVISION

(GEOSOURCE, INC.)
Box 206 Midland, TX 79702
915-683-5621 E .O .E — M.F.

HELP NEEDED
AIDE 7 :0 0 -3 :0 0  (Will Train)

AIDE 3 : 00 - 1 1 :00 (Will Train)

AIDES 11:00-7:00
(Must Have Experience)

MEDICATION AIDE Relief 
7 :0 0 -3 :0 0  Shift

CALL

BEATRICE WEAVER, D.O.N.
F o r  I n t o r v l o b w  

2 6 3 - 7 6 3 3

r u b e  IBM ViCb —  at) kHid*. 
Tab. trill and food, snmb 
trHnmHiq. Can *»3«*5*._________.

YAR D  WORK: Moopbib. hodsa
trlmmHib, any Itaa anrk. Day, 
S*7-«7S. M tM  ItS M W , Ruford 
Hawaii.

EFFEaiVE APRIL 1 ,  1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD WILL HAVE AN OPENING FOR 

A M O TO R ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD  

HAVE A SM ALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 

WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS M O N D AT  THRU FRIDAY AND  

ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR ALLOW- 

lANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALEl

PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIO SPRING  HERALD  

710 SCURRY STREET 

9 A M  't ill NOON

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN TNE CIRCULATION DEPT 

EQUAL O PPO tT U H ITT  EMPLOTI

Want Ads 
m il Get 
RESULTS!

4

IVI

4



Poultry For Solo 1-5 ‘
iF L X e t V o u h  ordM- now lor IM )

Motofcycloo

Qm II. TaniMUM r*d>, tab «ainM, 
OamM*. Oiuclur, Vallay wM iuttom. 
Hava 2o vartattM of Ptiaaaaflt. Want to 
buy Mua quail. l^ V O a . ^

fffffM Y A M A H A . D R ES S EO , 
ki0Oa«a rack, crulaa, caaa guardi, 
cualom taal, W§4ti, 3M<

Auloo For Solo K-u RBPA bacKs HancG’s bill
COLLECTOR* ITE M  lor aala: H»0 
Javalln, ana aawar, vary law mllaaoa, 
parlact condition, »1<*0. Call

Farm Sarvico 1-6
lyTi HONDA 400, DRESSED out. Sat 
>000 Carlalon attar S:0S or call >01-

l EARN t o  broad your cows nta 
madam and aconomlcal way at ttw 
Amarkan Braadvra Sarvica A.I. 
Tralnkiq School m S«watwatar, OAarch 
10-if. yistso-Toss.

ItO) TOURINO CAR, T'Modal, good 
condition, OOMO; t*ra Cadillac Coupa 
DaVllla, EOOd condition, *>,000; 1 |» 
L TD , aood condition, *1 >00. Call M l

Auto Sarvica

MISCELLANEOUS

Building Malarlalt J-1

HAVE TOOLS —  will frav«l. irak* 
\6b%, auto tranamlsalon, fittar changa, 
compMa aogkta ovarhauls. ganaral 
auto rapatr. Can SftsTeis aftar |:00
p.m.

1f7s M O NTE CARLO, 
condition. Call SS7 244P.

vary

TO Y O TA  CELICA O T Liftback, 
loadad, aun roof, uaryvary claan. M7- 
S»lt attar 5:00 p.m.__________ _̂_______

LUM BER AND corrupatad Iron, 
2**xl0" x U ' and lanotba, U "  - 4T' 
widths. 7' r  langths. Corrupatad iron 
li-M  cants sqyara foot lumbar 51 
cants foot.2S3 '40S. ______ _

Auto AccMSoriM K-7

Portable Buildings J-2

GOOD SIX'CylIndor RomWar n<alor; 
tt04 Dodgo D ^  parti; Bukk wildcat 
parti, 4SS; O -tra nim litlo ni tor 
RimMari-ona automatic, ona itan- 
dard with ovardr No. SOT-01*0.

lyts COUOAR XR7, oxtra pood, claan, 
naadi no ropalri, 5-«ood Mkhalln 
tlroi, SOXM mllai. *>S00 EIrm. Call
>a»oor. ______________
1100 AMC SP IR IT, pat lavar, low 
mllaapa, a-cyllndor, powir, air. Call 
>1>-Sl*l attar S:0e. ____

'PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

.AND
STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK , 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS.

Trailers K-6
ALL P U IF O S E T o - » T  poooanacli 
tiatbad trallar. Call >l4-*4/-4>S0.

>4* X r  pooaanack haavy duty dual tan 
dam oquipmtnt traitor. Call >l4-*4>- 
4>S0.

FORDS —  lyss CROWN Victoria, 
drivo anywtMro marp. Alto ItSr 
rotractlWa hardtop, tamo condition. 
Lloyd Ladbottar, yls-»l->145.

t I l t  l o a d  In' X r  pooaanack hoav
dual tandom trallar. Call >15-

•avy
rtif

I9W DATSUN >10 SL. RED with pin- 
•trlpti, automatk, air, A M F M , 
tachomator, and much mora. >100 
mllai.Call >*l'lt*4.

The Perm ian Basin 
Petro leum  A ssocia tion  
ExecuUve Committee, at its 
regular monthly meeting, 
has voted unanimously to 
support Congressman Kent 
Hance’s (D-Tex) proposed 
bill (already getting much 
co-sponsorship support) to 
exempt the first 1,000 barrels 
of crude oil, produced each 
day by independent 
producers and royalty 
owners, from all windfall 
profits taxes, according to 
PBPA  President Arden 
Grover.

Grover added that PBPA 
is also urging all other 
dom estic independent

producer, and — or royalty 
owner. Associations to 
support the Hance bill. This 
will insure domestic in
dependent operators of 
getting incentives at least 
eaual to those granted maior 
oil companies by the Wind- 
faql Prctfits Tax bill and now 
by decontrol.

He concluded that this 
would assure the consuming 
public of continued domestic 
drilling and exploration 
growth, while possibly 
reversing the long downward 
spiral of domestic crude oil 
production in the foreseeable 
future.

Amtrak lifts family

Dogs,

2nd & Gregg St. 
267-7011 

Pets,

CUSTOM. tUlUT tr-iiiuWircytwtapWbmke . _ ___
spacHkatlom. For n t im a tn  >43 Txn 
— >63-42SI.

1f>4 SUICK C EN TU R Y  Custom, 
pewsr ttaorinp, bfskn, air con- 

, ditlpnar, low_ conditKm. fejMsJaons
Etc. J-3

Boats K-9

IRISH S ETTER , mala, S45. Bob 
Smith, 3»ll Waal Highway W. Call >47 
4>54 _

lypO NEWMAN TR I-H U L L  walk-thru, 
loo hp Johnson, tilt trim, LIttIa Duds 
trallar, complata aki aquipmant, *5400. 
>43->4IO.

M E R C E D E S  —  T O Y O T A  —  
Volkswaoana —  Oataun —  Subaru Br at 
and Bradlay. Bdb Smith, Jail Waal 00, 
>47 5340— >474>54. _________________

FOR SALE: If74 Ponllac GranvHla. 
1 _  __ -laida, low low mllaaga.

rail aftar 5:00 P.m., 343-

FU LL b l o o d  Saint Barnard pupa lor 
aala Call >43 1444. _____

)4- LONE STAR fibarolaaa boat with 
40 HP Johnson motor and trallar. »0> 
Morrily, >43-3077. ______

i SO ID

FOR SALE —  whita famala mlnlatura 
Poodia, apayad. and oroomlng 
aquipmant. Calt 343-4S44_____________

If77 SEA ARROW boat. I t  H, Inboard 
outboard, IM  hp with covar. Call >43- 
7147.

FR EE TO oood homaa. Part Spitz and 
?? papar trainad, 4-waaka old, ona 
mala — ona famala. Call >47->ooa._____

Campers 6 Trsv. Iris. K-11

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

W A S H IN G T O N  — 
Amtrak, the National 
Kailroad Passenger Cor
poration, is lifting all travel 
time restrictions on its 
Family Plan discount fares 
effective March 1 to allow 
travel on any day of the 
week.

Under the Family Plan, 
when a fam ily travels 
together, the head of 
household pays full fare but 
the spouse and children 12 
through 21 pay only half the 
full rate and children 
through 2 through 11 pay 25 

r percent.

AKC R EGISTER ED  Cockar Spanlal 
puppiat, baautltul dogs, loyal com
panions. Call >43 4l7|.

FOR S A L E : Starcralt campar trallar, 
slaapa six, vary good condition. Call 
>47 0443.

Recreational Vah. K-13

TH R EE HOUSES with land and good 
w«t*r Owntr will flnanc* to riokt 
p»r»on. C»nJ53l0i4. ________ ____

Pal Grooming
SMART * SASSY SHOPPE, 4 »  
Ridgeroad Driva. All b r a ^  pat 
groomino Palaccassorlas,>47 l371.

FOR s a l e  : Cuatomliad 1*74 Ford 
Econollna van, good condition. Oood 
tor vacatlona. tripa or |uat to run 
around, *J750 or boat cftar. Call >47
2ZJL.

j74 a c r e s  o f  farm land, l> mllas 
was! of Ackarly. Far mora Information 
on lha Wiggins' farm, call al5-J»7 >341

POODLE GROOMINO —  t dO thtm 
tha way you want fham. Plaaaa call 
Ann Fritliar, 343 0470. ________

Trucks For Sale K-14

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  —  A4ova furnltura 
and appliances. Will move ona item or 
complata household. 243 >»5, Tommy 
Coates. ___

IRIS'S p o o d l e  p a r l o r  and Board 
ir)g Kennels, Grooming, and suppliat. 
Call >43 >40«.>I1> West 3rd.

FOR S A L E : Ia7j Ford 34 ton pkkup, 
tloas. Call >47 1304 attar 3 :»p .m .

BABY CHICKS tor sale; alto finch. 
Call 393 5>Sa aftar s 00p.m.

Housahokls Goods J-5
KING SIZE m » » '—  and box springs, 
good cone
only. Call >

SPECIALI 1945 DODGE pkkup, wid# 
long bad; 1949 Oodga pkkup, wlda- 
long bad; I97j Chavrolat step yan,- 
Shop-haavy duty radial aaw. Can be 
seen at Naal'a Trantlar and Storage, 
1gl Runnala Straat, phone 247 o » l ,  
0:00-13:00 or l:00-S:00, waakdays, 

hts Saturday and Sunday call 390

GARAGE SALE: Wtdn9tday Friday. 
Motors, bkyclos, dishwasher, anginas, 
outdoor toilets, clothas, l40’ Scurry.
FOR SALE:'m aple, black and arhita 
TV , r  X nr braided rug. maaquita 
tlrawood. Call >43 7919.

'r e n t  t o  own —  TV's, tttroos, mos»- 
maior appliancae, alto furnltura, CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, >43-7330._______.

K ^ t i

LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV  and 
AppliancasT Try Big Sprino Hardware 
first, 117 Main, >47 ^ 5 ,  _______

MUST SELL —  1900 Short widt, 
Chavrolot, sport packaoo, low 
mlloago. Call 394 4491 doytlnw, or >47 
1S»attor4:30.

Piano Tuning J-6
PIAN O  TU N IN G  
Oiscountt avail«bl«. 
1430 or 394 4454

•nd rtp oir. 
Roy wood, Uf

19̂ 4 FORD r a n g e r  L X T . vory good 
cooditlon.Comy 2445,
19B0 FORD LAR IA T pickup, du«l 
tanks, txhaust. cruisa, tilt, ctironw 
bumpars, 351, radial tires. M5?

19̂ 5 RANGER X L T 150 pickup, fiber 
grass camper shell, autoamtic. altp 
13,750, or best offer , 347 5l30after 4:30.

1979 GMC Vi TON short wide bed 
Sierra Grande, loaded with all goodies 
offered by GMC, camper shell, only 
20,000 miles. Set at I5I0 Scurry or call
2^3151
NEED  ECONOMY? How's 40 MPG 
highway? 1?77 Oetsun F 10, 5 speed, 
good co^ition. Call 243-|70S.

Musical Inatnimanta J-7
DON'T bU Y  a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales ar>d lervlc# regular in 
Big Spring, Les White AAualc, 40f0'^^ 
South Denville, Abilene. TX  Phone 
473 9711__________________________

1976 J E E P  PICKUP Honcho, power 
steerirtg brakes, air cooditlooer. AM 
FM tape player, automatic, tilt wheel

1973 GMC SIERRA Grande, air con 
ditloner, power, with camper shell
Call 243-4004 ^  1404 South Johnson

Want Ads 
Will!

BAND INSTRUM ENTS, rtnt, rtpAir, 
n « .„  i.Md, Oultbfk •mplltl9f», «h9«t 
mu»lc C»»h dlicount, McKItkl Musk

i i ---------------------------------------------------------- J i .

SPECIAL
Saa ua b a f o r a  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h a r b i c i d o '

Garaga Sala J-10 TREFLAN
SAVE —  SPRINO b«r04ins, n«w and 4 'N a v W  i x S V i  O d l .  C O r t O n  
r * u l9  Childrtn lunlor, clolhino "
accessories BNCORE,40l Main.

.$ 1 ^
resale Cmidrwtjynjor. clothing -  .................................................................. f l M a M ]

GARAGE SALE —  3214 Drexel, 
Thursday Friday Saturday. Small 
appliances, glasswart. bedspreads, 
quality clothing, bicycles, parts, 
miscellaneous.
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  Lots Of clothes, 
household goods and toys. 2q3 Scott, 
Saturday, ? 004 00 —  Sunday 2 OO- 
4 00

O a llon  D ru m .......................................6S404)S <

PROWL
S G a llon  con . . . . . * ...............................; .6137,37'

30  O a llon  D ru m .....................................6S134 )9 ’ t
CASHONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE ♦

MiscallanaouB J-11

FOLD DOWN C«mp9r lor Ml9. 197, 
Starcr»lt, «l9«p» »ix„ oood coodlllon, 
SI.7W Call >47 7474. ___________

t
Broughton Implement Co.

909 Lom ^M  HlghMToy

E X C E LL E N T CONDITION beautiful 
oak game table and 4 chairs. S300. 
Heirlooms. 3rd and State. 243-7142.

▲ 9ox 2197
Big Spring, TX 79720 ♦ 

915-267-S2B4S

FOR SALE —  room pictures, 
a.m. 3 00p.m. at Holiday Inn.

CallN E E D  HOM E Insulation? 
Johnnie (Jug) Cameron tor free 
estimate Walls and attics. 343-M42, 
afters 00
NEW LATHES end radial drills at 
tremendous savings. Call collect 2I4- 
?S3 1313

PRE SEASON 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER SALE 

(Until March 16)

FOR SAI ^ 
car 
1309

' SAI p ;

r. SO LO
bed, captain's bed, 
infant saat. See at

M AN'S D IA M O N D  ring, 1 carat 
cluster, U K  gold. Call 243 |11Q._______

CHANNEL CATFISH fingerlingt. 
Now booking orders for spring 
delivery. Douglass Fish Farm , 
Sylvester, Texas, 9I5 993 4444

SHOP TOY l a n d  for all your toys —  
model trains and plane needs as well 
as trampolines 1204 Greoo Street, 
phone 243 0421

Soma Samploi Pricas Aral
2800 CPM 2-Bpoad window unit 
4000 CFM 2-spoed window unit 
4700 CFM 2;«paad window unit 
5500 CFM 24pood sido draft 

I 4800 CFM 2-«pbod down draft 
Wo W!!! Accopt Loy'-A'Wayt

4185.
4 3 0 0 '
43551
4375
4320'

W A N TE D  BA BY furniture and 
nursery accessories Call 267 $957 or 

243 9291

iHUGHES TRADING POST
2 0 0 0  W. 3RD

LOCKER B EEF —  half or whole. Call 
243 4437
BEES FOR Sale, extra supers,-Tiev 
siinger electric knife, related equip 
ment Call 247 7|4Q

FOR SALE —  Cross Ties Call 9l5 $73 
•072after4 00p m.

R ED  W IGGLER fishing worms; 
¥Wioiesaie, retail Omar Cashlon, Gall 
Route, Box 241, Big SprIng, 243-85P

TV , STEREOS, furniture, appUsnctt) 
-rent to own. Wayne YV R ^ta l, 56? . 
East 3rd, 247 1903
SHOW CASES, bar, freeter, dinetta, 
windows, doors, air conditioner, TV's, 
"^jylng mechine, sofa chair, 243 1QB4.

SEWING M ACHINE Repairs. All
makes and models. I will make house 
calls Bill Bennett, 34^4339.

Wanlad To Buy J-14-

W ANTED TO  buy Pontoon boat. U  
footor largtr Call 243 7158.

WANT TO Buy ~  Latt model 13- 
passenger van Call First Baptist
Chyrch.CMhnrnM,s^,^mi
WE BUY >> sail —  trade. Clean out
your attic or garage. We pay good
prkts for almost anything. Furnitu^. 1 

Duka's Furniture, 584 iappliances, etc. Duka'i 
West 3rd, 247 5021

W ILL PAY top prices for gooJ use< 
•fwrnitur#, appliances and tir  con-
dltioners. Call 247 5441 or 2612494, _
GOLD AND Silver, cleat rings.
wadding bands, ate. HIghatt pricas by 

‘67.3bparmenant rasidant. Call for
appointment.

Mal.-Hondl. Equl^.
F 6R K LIFTS . p a l l e t  jechs, con 
veyors. shelving and materials hand 
Mng equipment. Forklift Seles Com 
peny.Midlend. Texes484 4007,

AUTOMOBILES
MotorcyciBB K -1

1910 M ODEL HONDA 110 tbrt* 
yytlMltr, S700; I97s HONDA XL I7j, 
SaO; Dextg* mall truck van, awar haad 
back door, axcallani condition. M M ; 
1975 Ford M ton pickup napda paMt, 
*1>M. Mg' Tltarpa or M7 1944 aftar 
5:Mp.m.

i ? r  HONDA 3M FOB * 
ratwilt tngma. Call M7 Im 9.

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 HONDA 2-DOOR HATCHBACK  

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR

1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE

1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR.

1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 

1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN

1977 BUICK LeSABRE 4-DOOR

1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA

1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON  

1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP DIESEL 

1979 CAJ1ILLAC COUPE DE VILLE

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CAD ILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified  

FIRST day it appears. In even

the

error

call:
263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOB

MORE THAN ONE (1) INCORRECT

INSERTION.

WHOLESALE!!
WE MUST MOVE 

THESE UNITS BEFORE 
APRIL 1981.....

197* CHBVaOLIT CA FtlC I CLASSIC 4-Door, 
with air, outomolic, power steering and broke*, 
cruise, tilt. Stock No. 593.
WAS $5195........................................NOW S4JMM
197S CHIVY IMPALA 4-Door with air, 
automatic, pxjwer steering, AAA-FM tope, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499.
WAS $4695,................................. NOW SM7S
197B CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-Door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
till wheel, cruise control, power windows,^ 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, 
like-new tires. Stock No. 511.
WAS $4695,........................................ NOW  SS750
1977 BUICK LIMinO 4-Door, with air,
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AAA-FAA with CB, vinyl roof, gopd tiirfsT'shorp. 
Stock No. 400. — V
WAS $4895, NOWSSaOO
1978 DODOS ASniN. 4-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering ond brakes, vinyl 
roof. Stock No. 450.
WAS $3695 NOW S2775
1980 MIRCUBY BOBCAT, 4,494 miles, 4- 
speed, air, roily wheels, tu-torse point, extra 
clean, Stock No. 166-A.
1979 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC. Landau, 2- 
door, with air, automatic, AM-FAA tope, power 
steering and brakes, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, roily 
wheels. Stock No. 176.
19B0 FONTAIC PHOINIX 4-Door, small V-8, 
36,221 miles, w -oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AAA-FM tope, good radial tires. 
Stock No. 147.
1979 CHIVY Z-38 CAMARO W -oir, auto, 
power steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
AAA-FAA tope, power windows, bucket seats and 
console, T-top, roily wheels, good radial tire*. 
Stock No. 513 A.
1978 FORD MUSTANG V-6 engine, 32,927 
miles, w-oir, 4 spd, AAA radio, bucket seats, 
radial tires, Stk. No. 157.
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI Small V-8, 
43,710 miles, w -oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AAA radio, radial tires, vinyl roof. 
Slock No. 138.
1977 BUICK LI SABRI 2-Door, 48,967 miles, 
w-oir, auto, power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
cruise control, AAA-FAA radio, 60-40 seats, vinyl 
roof, chrome style wheels, new lira 
Stock No. 602-A.
1977 RUICK RIOAL 4-Door, 45,099 miles, w - 
oir, auto, power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
cruise control, AAA-FAA radio, power seats, 
power windows, power locks, vinyl roof, 
chrome style wheels, 60-40 seats, good tires. 
Stock No. 121.
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 34,669 miles, 
with air cond., automatic, power steering and 
brakes, auise control, A M -FM  8-trock, vinyl 
roof, roily wheels, good tires. Stock No. X7.

6-B Bio Soring (Texas! Herold, Wed.. AAorch 4, |96J

Valias* tumbled from top by ‘60 minutes*

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 FORD RANCHIRO OT, Brougham 
11,636 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt w heel, cruise control, 
50-50 seats, camper shell, roily wheels, good 
tires. Stock No. 174.

G M A C  FINANCING AVAILABLE

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT

^ 1  m
aCKOiAL Fxrrs nrvisioH

t r p  T H A T  G R EAT GM  r E C l I N l  W ITH  G t N '. I N l

NEW Y(MUC (A P )  -  CBS’ 
n ew sm a g a t in e  “ 60
Minutes,”  the moat watched 
show in prime time last year, 
has toppled “ Dallaa" from 
the top spot in the networks’ 
ratings race, according tof 
figures from the A.C. Niosenl 
Co. „

“ Dallas”  took flrst place 
from “ 60 Minutes”  early in 
November, and has won the 
weekly Competition 13 times 
in the last 16 weeks. Only 
January's Super Bowl, 
historically a big ratings 
winner, and a key “ Monday 
Night Football”  game on 
ABC in December marred 
the program’s record befSre 
last week’s ” 60 Minutes.”

Despite the setback for 
“ Dallfi^,”  (TBS was- a big 
wIbwct once more -^Aar the 
15th time in 18 weeks — with I  
seven of the 10 highest-rated , 
shows for the period ending 
March 1.

CBS’ rating for the week 
was 21.6 to 17.5 for NBC and 
17.3 for ABC. The networks 
say that means in an 
average prime-time minute 
during the week, 21.6 percent 
of the nation’s TV-equipped 
homes with television were 
tuned to CBS.

The rating for “ 60 
Minutes”  was 30.8, six-tenths 
of a point ahead of “ Dallas.”  
Niel^n says that means of 
all the nation's homes with 
TV, 30.8 percent saw at least 
part of the show.

The second-place finish for 
NBC was the network’s first 
after three weeks in the No. 3 
position.

CBS, which leads the 
competition for the season to 
date, got some help in the 
most recent week surveyed 
from the movies, “ Fallen 
Angel.”  which finished third, 
and “ The Am ityville  
Horror,”  which was No. 5 in 
its TV premiere.

“ Evita,”  NBC’s made-for- 
TV biography of Eva Peron, j 
got off to a good start in its ' 
two-night run. Part I was 
10th, but the concluding 
chapter finished 35th.

“ Miracle on Ice,”  ABC’s
made-for-television dra

matization of the U.S. 
Olympic hockey team ’s 
victory at Lake Placid last 
year, was 27th for the week, 
while another NBC film, the 
loosely biographical “ Elvis 
and the Beauty Queen,”  was 
No. 38

NBC had two shows among 
the five least-watched, "The, 
Gangster Chronicles”  in 58th 
place, and “ Great D isaaten, 
of the World”  62nd — last. 
CBS’ " F lo ”  was 59th, 
followed by two ABC shows 
— “ Charlie’s Angels”  and 
“ Foul Play.”

Here are the week’s 10 
highest-rated programs:

“ 60 Minutes," with a 
rating of 30.8 representing 24 
million homes, "Dallas,"
30.2 or 23.5 million, Movie- 
“ Fallen ;\ngel,’ ’ 28.4 or 22.1 
million, “ M-A-S-H,”  27.2 or
21.2 million, and Movie-"The 
Amityville Horror,”  25.4 or 
19.8 million, all CBS; "That’s 
Incredible,”  24.3 or 18.9 
million, ABC; "House 
Calls,”  23.2 or 18 million, 
CBS; “ Love Boat,”  ABC, 
and “ Lou Grant,”  CBS, both 
23.1 or 17.9 million, and 
Movie- ’Evita,”  Part 1, 22.7 
or 17.7 million, NBC.

The next to shows: 
“ Laverne and Shirley” 

and ’ ’Happy Days,”  both 
ABC; "L ittle House on thd 
P ra ir ie ,"  NBC; "K noU  
Landii^”  and “ Grammy 

^ ■  . M i r * *

Awards Show,”  both CBS, 
tie; “ Real People”  and 
“ CHiPs,”  both NBC, tie; 
Movie-” Wiiard of O i,”  CBS; 
“ (Juincy, M.E.,”  NBC, and 
“ Three’s Company,”  ABC.
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$17 million
ODESSA -  At the end of 

February, 1961, building 
permits in Odessa had 
soared past the $17 million 
mark.

Fifty permits were issued 
during the period Feb. 20-26, 
six of them for new homes. 
Total value of the permits 
amounted to $1.8 million.
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